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CHATELAINE AND WRIST

Watches
Only Those Who 

Hove Worn These

Styles of Watches 

Can Fully Appre

ciate Their Useful

ness.
We have a large and beautiful stork on hand just now, to- prices 

-■timl ore * Afteat dt-nl L-ala (hail t
Those in gun no tai «on from $4.00 üj». Those in -elegant 

enamel effect*, from $8.00 up, whilst the solid gold tsek from 
$15.00 afu

Challoner & Mitchell,
Jewelers and Opticians. 47 ftovemmrwt StrefiL
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5 DELICIOUS CEYLON TEA.
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5 Hudson’s Bay Co.,
WHARF STREET
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Opening Bargains
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY,

Singapore
Pineapple

Steamer Brand—Fist Tins» -

2 for 25c

Guin ess’s 
Stout

Pin! B<>ttleg,

2 for 25c

DIXI H. ROSS&Co.
NEW PaEKISES IU GOVERNMENT ST.

WALL PAPER SALE
•JiiMBNSE BBDUCTI0N8 «a

Keen
toiler sf «Id stork. 80* 
i tor sos end two rooms.

J. W. MELLOR & CO., LIMITED, 78 FORT ST.
Palatin* a*4 K«#erha.ngln* .at Le ««art Rates.

Ground Bene
The greatest fertiliser known for 
put i|4ants. Aiwa## la stock at 

SÏLVUtiTLtt #J£Ll> OO.,
City Market.

Bî’Ilfï Ia.UVS BIO HAUL

Ho «Gathered in the Green Grown ot 
T.unkey and . Other Vuluahies.

DETECTIVE KILLED.

Mhort Ikrvnr in ix>ng toldnl "Pity try M«| 
Who» He Sought tv Arreel.

(Associated Press.)
New York. July 16.—Dub-ctive John 

Bheri&an. Of the 75th product, L.ng 
LianJ Ctty. bh.n shot eud Allied early, 
this morning by men whom he w»s Irv
ing to arrest. Three men ate in custody 
on sun is civ 11 of having ht on .eoDtvrm.il 
in the shooting. Jftheridaa saw several 
;nee art»* in * suspicious amt on or, and 
approach**} tin-in with the intention of , 
putting tbnu under arrest. They fired 
at him. <*** build entering h$s head, and 
another hia heart.

TESTING OIL.

■4*------- ------(Aaaorlated Prsaa)---------- *----------
San JFraiuioctv July 16.—A porch 

«Jimbqr entered the nvidemv of French 
Consul-I j«»ii«ral Dalieinagm- last night 
and Htule diamonds and jewelery worth 
$3,000. Altogether -id Jiitxvs of jewel- 
«»çy were taken, many of them heirlooms 
and gifts from rulers of nations to whom 
Mr. Dallemagm* had been sent on dip
lomatic missions. TL*» robber stole the 
gre**n crown of Turkey, a gold uml en
ameled emblem with which Mr. Dalle
magm» had been decora t«*d. This decor
ation was merely loaned ami upon the 
deutli of the recipient it was to 1** re- 
tnrned tu tin* Sultan. This was * 
heavy piece, worth.as gold $400.

Bteamer Mariposa Will Try It a* a 
Subwtitale For Coni.

,w ■ Aoanristed.frasa.) ’ j.
Kan Francisco, July It! The steamer 

Mariposa, which has sailed for Tahiti, 
will w^ie oil for fuel instead "of fool. 
Ideut. W. II. Wiachell. chief pugineer 
of the United StaU-s ship Boston, is 
.making -iko uijp Lou X.gbtU.:fotv ike pur
pose of reporting U> the navy deixirt 
meut ow Use value of the new fuel a* 
compared with coal. ,

f 1 ZANZIBAR'S SULTAN ILL.

(Associated Press.) 
Zftoiibnr. E«»t Afriçâ, July■ jKs._______pg

1-jmtlW. hal «u8trcd"« alj
esimljeli.
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J. PIKBPONT AtiAlN.

Hi- Wssts to Build Ship* For the Au. 
u-iiin Trad,-, aod Will Work 

Them When Completed.

(Associated Press.)
Vienna. July 16.—The Neu Frie 

I‘re*ae statua that the shipping combine, 
of which J. Plvrpont Mofvan is the 
head, has written ta the Austrian coun
cil of industry; offering to build ships 
for the Austrian trad»*, and to work the 
ships whtm they are uompleti-d.

THK HERO COMES.

He of .the Pnysfreak in Custody and Kn 
Route, to Victoria.

(Special to the Times.)
Sen don, B. C., Jnly 15.—William Mc

Adams, editor of the Handon I’aystniik, 
was. arrested last night by Sheriff Tuck 
on a bench warrant leaned by the Full 
court. They left this morning ^‘'Vic
toria. Mc Adams was given a sand off 
by the citisens.

ANOTHER AWFUL 
MINE DISASTER

OVER A HUNDRED MEN
ENTOMBED IN UTAH

Explosion of a Magazine la the Daly- 
West Mine at Park City Works 

Terrible Hanot.

>h*m tit.*,
have become extinct.

(Associated Press.)
Salt .Lake. Utah. July 16—Th# maga

sin» m the lvjuo-s,».t level of the Daly- 
West lain© at Park' City, Utah, explod- 
ed sbortiy—after l ecok’k thin morning. 
The»- were 160 luoii at work in tin* 
mine, which is one of the largest silver 
producers, in VtaH,

morning -4 «load uml 
2t pi,,I.al.lv fiif.frty injim*»! hud beve 
removed from the mine, leaving 1UÔ still 
iu tin* workings.

Thu tunnel i* fnll of gas. nml U is 
leiiwasible to penetrate tar into the 
mine. All available physicians have 
been hurried}) sent t" tl"- scene.

Kateuds tv Ontario Mine.
Park City, Utah, July 16.—Two 

powiter magasine» on the l.LÎ<Nb-foofc 
level of the Duly West mine exploded 
about 1 o’clock lids morning, causing a 
Iws of life thttt ut present cannot be eo- 
timaU-d or . even guessed at. At 4 
o'clock 127 men had been taken out of 
the mine «lead, and several others had 
been recovered iu a half «lead condi
tion. These were alt brought out 
through the Ontario mine shaft, which 
is s mile distant from tliy Duly-W«**t, iu 
which tlie explosion occurmi.

The l/jmi-fisft level of tin* Daly West 
«•«srrcMiMttuL u> ami is «-«muected by tun.- 
itvl with tlie flOO-foot level ‘of the On
tario. ' In the Daly-West mine, between 
Ilk) ami 160 men wet» at work. 4» the 
Ontario nearly tiki, it is hvliev.ed. It 
is.not known how many «»f these are 
dead, but tlie disaster extends to the 
Ontario, ns the noxious gases that have 
been fre.d an- known to be th«» rausw 
«.f several of the diwtiis. The presume 
of these gnses leads many miners to 
believe that the i-owdér was burned, 
nml that the explosion wee not the chief 
cause «»f the disaster.

There are two powder magazine» at 
the l.Jlki l«*vcl of tlie Daly-West, one 
nt each side «»f the shaft, with n enpae- 
ity of from 1 t«* 'J ears each. A nir <»f 
lewder wag ad<led to the supply within 
the past few days.

___ 'Fears Fot Relief PaHfjr.
Three «lead nun hare beett taken oik 

-of th«- Ontario shaft. It is believed all 
were suffocated. Tlie «-xploaion was se 
trememlouN that it i* said that two 
horses in the ore tunnel one ami half 
miles away were killed by it. Womri 
ami children are thronging to the On
tario shaft boms*, which is-mhlwny bo- 
tween 1‘ark City mid the Daly-Weak 
Nearly all of then) have husbands or 
fnth«-n< in the mince, and their grief i* 
l4tiable. Member» of a relief party, 
vdho went ink) tbf Ontario mine shortly 
after the explosion ocerred, iiave not 
yet n-turned. «ml fears are entertained 
for th«*ir safety.

Death By Fumes,
Salt Ixike, Utah. July 16— A trie 

phmte mesuage from Upork City st 10 
o’clarik1 says that 3*'l 1mhü«-s baye been 
rwovered from two miues. Officers of 
the DSiy-W**st say that only three tm>re 
lo«lies an- in the min«*. Miners, how- 
eV«-r, assert that 12 or 15 men are still 
tioflci-oiityU'd for. Tho ftunes from the 
explosion caused most of the deaths.

MOUE TRANSPORT AN1MALB.

VICTORIA MEN LEFT.

Messrs: Vernon nml lladv’er I’rable to 
ttiiip on the Centrum.

(Sp«i*!nl to tfie Times.)
Ottawa. July 16.- Military orders an- 

m»un«v tiiat owing U> tlie la« k ef aocom- 
nuMintkiirs L on . tin* transport Ceitrian, 
.*$4 ofti«i-rs ami *255 nien rc-tnaimii in 
S<Mith Africa waiting trans|Mirtation. 
Among the list are Lieut. A. A. Vernon, 
5th <\ ML. It., ami Veterinary-Captain S. 
IlivlwHv. Isith from British Columbia.

4 ii«lgv 'Wetmere is appointed referee 
to uik«» evidence in tin? case of King 
vs Mftjikouzit». in which 1* is sought to 
set aside lapd patent covering |wrt of 
the site M Biairmere. ww thw 4-vww% 
Ntwt road.

riUHUK H1IOOT* ••lTPttBR.

Tragiv Termiaatioe of a Bom bail Game 
—Wounded Man Fatally Injured.

|Asev«l*tHl I‘TVs*. 1
1 Cannelton. Jt-.d., July Ijj.- During a 
ball game lu-rt* Arthur Dwelt, umpire, 
shut diul fatally woumlcd Wm. Whailen, 

, the pitcher. The game was played l*e- 
! tween the OwenaUwo uml t'amn-ltou

ut tlie bat. amf l<s«k exception to a rul
ing uuitU* by lh'rr«»U. After several 
«••rds ha<l passed, tin- «|U*tT«’l ccasc<l.

' Whalleu hit a fly and ktnrt4»«l to first 
ties**, when it i* allcgetk Derrett pullnl 

■ a pistol ami simt Ukn twice in the back. 
! The woyntled man idlt Bttd tiw crowd 
I gathered about l>err.-tt au«l there were 

cries, “Lymli him,” l»ertett w as i»lu< «il 
iimb r arrest. lie i* «Ikwii 26 years old. 
The*» is n strung feefing against Der- 

but the sheriff say» la» Mots not 
f«»nr uy mob violence.

BF.IvGIAN gCKKN AGAIN ILL.

! Her (5>oditioti is Such a» to Amuse 
Mmh Anxitty.

THE DIE STRIKE

FREIGHT HANDLERS
ARE BACK TO WORK

It Cost the Merchants of Chicago Ten 
Millions and the Loss of Mach

---------  "mec----------

PICK MUST HANlf.

Vain Appeal» of His Ri-latives to Both 
Chief .Fustic** ami Cuhimt,

(Special t«> tlie Time*.)
Ottawa, Ont.. Jnly tii.-Murderer 

Rice's motile r ami ai."ter’'before return
ing to Toronto saw even Kir lienry i 
Strong, the mlministmtor. nml made a 
wtmng i>l«»n liefore him for mi-rev. 1^,. 
grim «.Id chief luatire told (hem h - could 
no nothing for them, as the cas«- was fij 
the hands «if thv cabinet. d 

Mrs. Rice's np|K-al so touched the heart 
of tlie cabinet that the matter was again 
before the ministers to-day. This was 
the third time Rice's fate hung in the 
fraiwnn» fipfriw tfiF TdWfflf: iTT
thv evitlence, howeyey, satisfied the piin- 
isters that nothing could be «loue.

W10-1

SPECIAL COMMITTEE
EXAMINE WITNESSES

KINU ÉOKK VI- WKI.L,

ledit for Two Hour. Yi-oL-niay. 
Aftornoon.

fAse«>«l*te1 Press.)
of Wight. July 16.—A

Spa. B«-'giiim. July 16..—The Qneen of 
the Belgian* is suffi viog t«»-day from

rAssociated Press.i
Chicago. July 16.—The striking freight 

handler» are to meet this aftertmon to 
discus» the situation. Committees re
ported last night that agreement» Yiad 
been reached with the Jaiku Shorn A 
Michigan Southern, the Illinois Central, 
thv Nickel I‘late, and \hs Norttiwt-stem 
roads. The prospects are that the 
roa<i*. J he prospects are that the 
meeting will N- « lively one. for I‘re*i- 
deet Curran hn» declared «letvrminéd op- 
powition to the agreements reached yes
terday. whilst tin* men. are credited with
a desire hi accept the slightest couces- 
sioo* in order to return tv work.

Back to Work.
Chicago. July 16—The striking freight 

handlers have voted to g«i back to wjf*.
Thv Railroads' Triumph.'—

Chicago. Jnly til.—After ten «lay* <.f 
! strik«». the Chicago Freight Ilamll«»n«’ 

strike terminated to-day in a victory for 
the ruilrofliîs. A meeting «>f the strikers, 
pr.-sid.-.j over by Pn-»id«»nt Curran, re- 
vulbd in an aluv'st ungnlmous vote to 
n-tuni t«i work, l«*aving the wage urn! 
other qiivsthms for settlement' is tween 
fhv men ami their nwpeotire' roads. At
the conclusion ..f the uniting the sink- ..................
era went by hun«ln»d* U> Lht- War* h«-us*-s liure t*edny.
to apfd.v f<ir their old position», nod the am>• from nearly every province of the" 
teainstera wh«i hai«» reninine*! out in sym- Dominion. M«»mh»rship is 141.150 car- 

H> ii«Wm rying $1*.245.25«) insurncce. * It.’s-rv

Ffrcain Say They Coad Bjvd 3x- 

tingnfihed the Fire ,E«aily.sl„:
Any Siage.

-------— ,T.h'‘ In-liury of the »,winl r, mm tin-

5S î?.jïr ^ ?f »“ ! terSjjjP"1 Wti m.’umlnVin th? louuvii 
thamfxr and nff -r the examinâti . r of
Snn^llM,r„<f,Whn^ W!M i"\i"irnod 
j II th > call of the chair. Th«- romi.M- 
t«-e consist*il of Mayor Havwnr.l, Aids. 
G rah a nu» and Lum.»ron, Chief Watson.

imithy again tmik up their rrin*. .
Immeiise «piantitles of freight. x« hirh had fund is n"o«ir$2()4.l56 of X&V-
been held l.a.-k for days, was going P12.K») over lust y. nr. The t.-tnl asecta 
rupidly t«* th«* rnilro.uls, < hicag«» nier- <»rer all liabilities is $292.643.97 ()n-
chants exprusMfd n il f at the termination tario I, :id* in m«»mlK»r*hip. British C«d- 
«-f tl»-- s but the) tven vcai •••!>• less nmbia coniiug" next. Tht past year has 
baj^.y than thy men themselves. The lawn tin» most successful iu th.- history 

l£ estimated V» hare c«wt the nier- , of tin anse* . ition.

tlie process of moving. The King ha«l vasioo to vigorously* proti-st against’wbai 
a go-si night. Hik general condition is T* ^rmed th.- nniherited ».i«ldi:« g of

V; V'r'’r — vf-nt «-».TtïttlW oT «tr-and-eoenea, ilia Majesty-4-He awiiM the eoinmlttce fhnt there wag 
Lad his couch wheeled out upon the P.rovsure to afford fire protection
open deck .two hours yesterday after- xv . ?r8t-,wjŸnees,e*amim»d Wax Chief 
no„n." ! Before giving his eridet,ce he

_________________ desired to make a statemeot f- r the
lieiKht of tlie public at large An «-(Tort A t LOURISIIING ORDKIl had inim ma«le by certaiq parti < he

-, , Maid, to draw others into the matt» r.’and
Splendid Showing «.f the <>,j.l Fellews' ' 'A ,ud “*v.11 Bientioned that he mid Urn 

It-lief Association of Canada. Mayor hud enter«-d into an arrangement
----------- rr-xnnimg the burning of the buihlihg.

iAMhjriit«>ii Pres*.» * was wholly incorrect. The aft ion

^ Mnyof Hay ward—"What objart rcaild
•nyhixly have in 'trying to implicate

Chief Watson—I «lon’t know

chants $1h,«msi.iiihi. to say i-«.tiling of the | 
trade they have p iui iii -utly lost

Treachery Charged.
C. P. R. OFFICIALS COMING.

. The Mayor—“Would you mind giving 
th«»^ committee thidr names?

I Th* Chief—1 would rather not.
I The chief was then sworn. 11,» -tnted 
that from a report of the council pro- 
« veiling* be learned that the buii.ling 

j was to be destroyed, ro he tlv tight a 
j giMsi «.liportunitv waa open f<»r a tire 
drill. He «tilled twice on Mr. Her. the

an. . 1 wt, t TIL owner of the structate, nn.1 the loiter
Thu meeting of the strikers was brief, They. Left Montreal Thi* Morning I-ur . gav»». his permission for the burning of 

only long em ugli fur n 11 angry speech by thg West. 1 the plu«-e, but only on tii«» c«iu«litL.-n that
I rvsid,ut Curran, who « oinplaiimd <.f j ------------ ! he Would be relieved of all n Kpoïïsihility
treachery in the union rank*, nml the * (Associated Prsas.) I for any «lamage which might «-usw \> »l-
taking of the v«»ta. 1 - ............................................................

(Associated Prase.) ■ ____ ___ _
Montreal, July 16.4-D. MeNicoU, w>c- ! "Jf* 14,1,1 Mr: Ker Ul°t he «lid u< t Uunk 

Mee Report For Work. on4 vuv-prwidctit. ami gwmn.1 manager , tn/Z?M°ïld damage.
TV. .......... , , Of lho a 1-. K.. k-ft thi. morning t- thn , <hl M-hduy nftmmon Ih- hell,ling ««■

.nnd hrr «linïï AlVof <mr îid'wï l'i'ü.» hï'Ihë W™t!'U"" "* U‘" wu, lit"all ÎKÏ*ui&r rotrolth
n«>t before on.hand for work, rcfiorted at ----------------------------- ------- ---------:‘ * * - ' * ' -
the freight houses at niton tfMlay, and ! ...... ™" .
wen* put to work. No «vnferenci» was | OOVBBNOR OF TRANSVAAL, 
held w ith any committee or otiierw ise
vines» Tuesday, ami n«« ugr«iim-nt was slr Arthur Law ley. of West Australia, 
inaiie with the union or with any «om- ! Tak«fs the llace.
mlttee. The men simply n-js-rted for I ■— ■■■•
work, ami they doubtless t-xpei-f anil will f ^Associated Preset

inudition b arousing much anxiety.

KAISKU S YACirr WINS.

The Meteor Ill. Arrive* at Dover, 
Winning the Von Busch Trophy. .

1 Associated P»
Dover, Kiiglaml, July- 16—Kmperor 

WtHtitm's yacht Meteor IH: vnrg tcc 
first to arrive here in the fare from 
tlie islaml of Hriigolawl.1 Geruutny, f<»r 
the X'vn Busch tn*phy. vulucil at «RM» 
guinea* ($3,li5u) ami two other prize». 
The ym-hte start*-»! in tlie race on Mon
day last, but were becninicd in tho 
North séiu 

Dover.

m-eivo the pay offered Jnly 1st, ami Perth. Western Australia. July 
whi«-h th«- roilr«Mi«l compnnie* have been Arthur lewley, (iovertmr ut Wcateru. Ana, 

- " trails, ha* accepted the lleutenautgoveraur-
•hip of the Tnmevaal eoluu.v.

CHOKED to DEATH.

willing all along to |*iy
The Anthracite Strike.

Indianapolis. Ind., Julv 16— President 
Mitchell, of the Mine Worker*, arrived 
tie-day f««r thv iniiiur»* convention, which 
will meet to-morrow. lie de< linn! to ex-
press any opinion» as to »ue prooable __ ____ _______ 4.,wv

Julj 1« Tin- nffi. iul linw- of ,,f ,llv i-onrenlioo. IMrnln t«. V, ik-etb to-day by a yeiuiut busk «tuk
tho Mot..,r III. w„ l 'stl-i. Slw- vs.k îlï rot5Sui0?.bt5i!JS *.C!T? Ïïfc TÏÏÏ 1,1 hi" tlm'»t- 
46 liount to «-over 31<) miles. Tlie Meteor "" **

«Aesnrtated Frees. I-
Walkerville, July 16—The thirV-en- 

">ear-old son of Arthur Ritchie chok«-«l

British 'Government Will Buy Homes, 
Mule# and Cattle in America.

1 A»s.*K*t«»<1 Press.)
( "liicago. July 16.—Tlie British trans

poet service, which for so many months 
«undiluted an active trade at Pelt 
tlvalmetle. ia to reopen it» camp there 
for tiu» shipment of hornet», mule», ami 
cattle to South Africa, way* tlie Chrvn- 
kle’a New Orlean'» correspondent. It 
i* fimml tiiat the American animals an* 
the hardiest for tim v«4dt work, and tlie 
tintish government will need a great 
number umler its agreement for restor
ing the farm» of the burghers who. suf- 
fored dmting the recant war. The^otii- 
c«tm are new on the way, and the camp 
will lie rei^peneil rnuhe<J!«ite!y upon tlieir

R8PA1KTNG THE 1LLINQI8.

Dirrira Doing Sn Ti'miiornrily Vreparn- 
~ tory te Her I4opartnn- For 

■England.

(Assoc I stud Press.)
Christiania, Norway. July 16.—Tlie 

United Smtes t«att1«»ship Illinois, flag
ship of Rear-Admiral A. 8. Crowin- 
shleld*. wa* tow#»d into th«» inrier har
bor by tug* to-4«y. Divers or.» now- 
trying; temporarily to repair the damage 
wtiicn sh«» sustained on Monday, when 
she struck an obstruction while in the 
< uter harbor, so that she can proceed 
to Chatham, England, nnd go inte dry 
«lock.

GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP.

(Assortsted Pres».)
Glenview, Golf Courue, III., July 16.— 

Steady rain prevailed over the Glenview 
link» when the match for th«- amateur 
«■hamphmahip wae «-ailed thi* morning. 
The course iti consequence was nines 
elower than ye*CmlHy. making par golf 
almost out of the question. Small 
«•rowds were attracteit by Chatnplon 
Travis. Mr. Ormioton. of I*itt*burg. who 
tied Travis’a medal score in yeeterday’a 
qualifying ronnd. and on# or two of tho 
yuungvr Western golfers.

WHEBLM ENS’ MBET.

(kwmdated Preoe.l \
Atlantic City, N. Y.. July 16.-The an

nual meetlngvof the league of American 
Wheelmen bdgan here to-day. It wiU 
last until eaturdiiy. The first of the 
daily runs from Fhilmkdpbia. which Will 
be a feature of the convention, b-fr that 
rity this morning with about 125 start
ers. -'f

lu. allows the Navalm» and the Clara 
4w«i hours: the Umu tlini* hoerw: the 
Coui«-L, foniHTiy the Meteor, four hour», 
and th** Kiowsne wtx ln»«ir*. The Nava- 
bfw- nml Inihrii an» kVmeriiun built 
yachts.

Ing. While in general those who have 
arriv«»«t are non-committal, tue msjurity

TO HANDLE WHEAT CROP.

The Ogilvie Milk. Oo. Will Build Four
teen Elevators, Making Their 

Tels I Bight y-Three.

(Assorlatnl Press.)
Winnipeg, Man.. JiHy 1«1.—The Ogtl- 

xile Flour Mill* (X, has Unit new <»le- 
vator* simv the sc-uson «qw-ned at Ar
naud. Oakville, Batowonl. Sinclair, 
A nota, UrmMl and Balgenie. The 
everige «apni-ity of them- elevators i* 
32.0ÜU hosfie**. Tfhe company bas thw» 
gahgn of nien at work siulcr it, sum-rin

«if them are in fav««r of a strike. iThfe 
aspect may change somewhat when the 
anthracite men arrive.

THE CORN MARKET.

NEW PLEASURE GROUNDS.

Opening Concert, to Be Given Tu-Mor- 
rew Evening—Arrangement of 

Gardens.

Another illustration of the energy of

were «-urried to n«-ight>oring roofs. 4i« 
«li«1 not apprt-heml «langer at onv time.

To Aid. Graham--In vonvefsatiou with 
Mr. Ker, the latter acke«l witm»ss if he 
thought there was any, «larger, and he 
reraled in the negntivi-. Il«» ua«l burned 
other buildings surrounded by other 
structures without trouble, though not 
in tho mercantile sectiou of th«* city 
ouch a* thi* place.

To the Mayor—No other ‘official hail 
an? fore-knowledge of th • fir«-.

Mayor Hayward at this juncture cx- 
plaim-d that the hnihling had net lnn 
ciitnienined, but that only preliminary 
steps had been tak«-n. No resolution con
demning tlie structure had b«-en paaoed 
by the council.

Chief Watson further stated that Mr. 
Ker had agreed to contribute $15 to the 
firemens’^ relief fund in return for their 
services. • TW-re was no w ind wl.-i-n the 
fife was started, and be could have <-x- 
titigulshed it at any time.

Mayor Hsvward-en the contrary, ex- 
preused t-hv opinion that ut on« tiive the 
fin» was beyond control, while from one 
hydrant there was a dcnuvd *lu rtugv

Vmvrttintr Owing I» Belief ; th, Vu-.uriu Wist AmwrhU..., L h* ! u, ............ ,... . ...
Thut Big Deal Mas Not Off. , moat recent move, namely, that of eugag- ' .V 1 ^ explained that this wa* duo

in* the D„.i«rlHs h.j3in» to .«w Steam engine on Wharf atm-t
(AseoAateil Pres».)

Chicago, Joly W.—Everything was un
certainty in the corn market to-d.iy. In

tendeut. H. W. Chafan. They will con- i Tho" Daily New» learned fn>m trusV 
t mue budding at pointa they have s«>- worthy noiia-w t.-lay that $15o.(kNM)()0 
leciod all the Ol MOM. in »«ldlth»n to } wan behind the deal, w hi. li win _
m-ren nlrraiiy omnplctvd. they hitwd to Wml by Samuel ('. Hc tten. of the 
build fourteen more, bringing tlie total Harris tintes firm. The prim-iiial Uieker, 
number of their elevat«>r* np to 83. with according t<» the News, was Daniel lb»id,

the tin |.late magnate, who-put up half 
the < a»h of the conn r. The other re
puted members of the «-lique were Jnme* 
tl. M«H»re, W’dllam II. Moore, John l. im- 
U»rt, John \V, Gate». John Diuk-c. Isaac 
EH wood. J. Harris, C hurle» Gates 
and Henry C. Fry. w.

Conaerrativo si.eenlctor» nn«l <•< mmi«- 
»ion men p#»rnte«l to Ueduy*» <«>rn pit as

ing tin* Ut.ngla. Vi.tate 'fw tbr li'.5din* '? ,"iï ""’''V r'' Whart *twt
lot regular evening baud t-ihcerto This •|i|d bort pumping from th«- snim* main,! Will ,tit nnlV TSivU . h«;5u"7''nltn™ ! I?'1 I.T^*  ̂"l1' h/dr,U,fc

ifufi iv it. tiun for the young ih*oii1«- hut will iri%"«» i * le did not wish to use th»* twelx«wi.ich
spue of" the snimum cinci.t y.-su-r.fay by the many visitors to the < ity at «hi» ETvê interfenShir^traiMc1, ThlVwTra
the Gates-New Yvrk clique «hat a»' far Utue ofthojrcar M.u.vwherv to pleasuntly gg ^mr.n^b^two fram tK
«S A was <1, n«i»n u*l support of th,» July l^S± /0r USSnSS7wS fîSTÎ SThîén^

To the Mayor—He was not familiar 
with nil the liest h.v«lranta in the city, hnt 
knew some of them.

Continuing, the chief said that he bad 
more protection on hand than nt .any 
similar fire. The bnîldlng avow M> fm-t 
long. 25 wide nml about lSin height, llo 
belit-veil nt the time that, he took :vl the

produi t was at an end, the rank uml tile l Mhirh Victoria has always l*eeu tmteil. 
of the trade look» «I askance nt the! Until a visit ha* liven paid the groumls 
market, ami expn-sse»l tiu* opinion that -«which are* situated on Belleville street 
after all the Julv deni 'might not bo 1 within easy reach by the cun-the up 
off." Interest centered around the group Hepriatoucan of the spot thosM-n f«»r the 
of wtevl magnati»» who worki-d the PUfpoet» of giving these concerts «unnot

i •• mUiatid. They are both l irg»- uml 
apacious. and but few are awgro of th« ir 
»p »< ial mhiplability to the purpose tor i

a total mimi-ity of 3,6lKt,0n(> bushels.

THE FRASER /FISHERMEN.

Austrians and Jap» Are Still Dissnti*- 
fied —Funeral of W. A. Giluamr.

(Rpeclal to tbs Times.)
X'anivmver. Jnly 16.—The 

flftherinvn «*f Cnrot* 1‘ase refused to go 
to work last night. l»eing «llssatisfi-»»! 
with-the \«»rms «>f w»ttU»m«‘nt mad«» by 
tlie granit Imlge. Tlie Jap* met the 
canner» tld» ’ morning, and are asking 
for 15 cent» straight.

The funeral of the late XV. A. Gil- 
mo nr t<»»k place late this afternoon, ami 
was fine of the largest ever h«»l«l in. the 
hiotory of the city.

A efflOAGO FIRE.

_ I
Austrian imllcutive that th«» rori vi was 

broken. Th«»y aoid plenty of July 
was on* tap, but that the hull «lique 
was buying sparingly ami supporting th-

tora
hai.ging 
price,

«•on tinned 
quantities.

PWPWBI ------- __ — —it_but lb«t
the aeihie when th<- illuinhwitiens have 
IsM-n eomplvte<1 will l»e «-iinnieiy pretty. I 
<rier .H*> lights are Wing styuiig m tew- I 
t-sms over the gardens fqyir true tv 1 
tr»*#, and the effect will ,b«- most strik
ing. Thv four flour rtomm of the • !<1 
meilence art» being fittis! up ns refresh- , 
meet booths, when» tea. coffee, etc., may 
1h« «ibtnijird. A «-«ninter hug also W» :i

NO LONGER "KILL AND BURN."

(Aswoctaled Press i
(liii-ago. July 16.—The Ridgland

power house* of the ConsoUdated Trsc-

rtethm in this connection. unless hn had 
th«- order directly from th<; chum il.

Chief Watson further »ald that the 
pressure on tin» two engine str««:ims last 
.tlomlny* Was 66 noiuuts. Tin» Langley 
street hydrant had victuaMy no 1 u ut 
all.

THv Conclude*! the cliicf*» cx.v'u'na- 
tion, and Mayor Hayward Infortut-il hpu 
that he woithl lunv an opportunity «>f 
prmiuciug witness»»* to suns.rt Ills ‘v-oui-
ti«.ie.

Mr. Ker. the next witueos, on being 
sworn, stateil that th«» chief ai>|iro-.i« lied

........... . . ___ him ut liis uthie ami usktsl him if ho
trees in the spn«v at the back of the rest- objected t«r hi* stab!,.. l»**ng burneil, re- 
dam.1-. Üeatiug ai-eomnimlatb u is le- lerrliig to tin* excxdlent «qqortuuit.v f««r 
ing proviilcd for thouHamls. A larg«» it fire drill. He nilksl thns» times anal 
number of table* have*been inmiofoctur- witmss give iwrmimdou. but «.tilv on 
«•«1. and wifi be distribute»! thn-uglvw* - < «wdjiimi. Mint In* sUouhl b* relieve»! of 
the grounds f«>r the toe of these pure^hig- all rtwiKHiHibilily frtiui uuy damage, 
ing VefriNihmentw and «IrlnKs. In fi.rt which- ho felt, might énsffe " Tin- . hk-f 
•verything that wmihl in any way. «oh- ,<Hi«d ti.at there uoiiht is» no r*k. ami 
Inve to the «-«.mfort of those pntmnleing a* wiUnss km»w the council was anxi-

stand w ill Ik* ere<-t«-d in the mtdxt of tho

A FINAL MRfWACK.

Xlajor Pnrt«»r Delhrerw Judge TaftV Note 
to Vanllpal Rampolll. *

iAssociated Preea.)
Roifie. July ML—At n«»on tfMlsv Mstof 

Porter, of the Judge sdvoente'» «b-partment 
of the army at Washington, personally d«*- 
ll-rered to Cardinal Hampolil, the Psti.-iI 
s«»eretary of state, the latest note of Judge 
Taft, governor of the Philippines; <-n the 
subj«-rt of the withdrawal of the friars 
from the Islande, which will probably eo* 
the gnrerhment*» negotiations ‘»—-

Offeding General Reprimanded and R» 
tin»«l by President Roosevelt.

(Aaoneiateg freeti ( ,
tion Go., was partly destroyed hy Are Washington, D. U., July 16.—Gen. •
«■arly to-day. Forty str«*et cars »n,1 the Jacob Smith, who was tri« d bv n-nrt d . .. - niHllM llir . ««.»*« :i

îsrüWfor«*'w"*d“tr","d- akWWiMÏUîias :i,a u“ay'1 sr,
’ • ’- - - - - - - - - -— i *rr„. v-'itr 1,1 n-

vii-wing lliahority, hi,N iM-i-il hO Iiiliuroiii.li- Iifl'l nii 'iihvr* nf thi- Tmrrw i intln i v I j........... .,-d t,y I-miklen, Room-vvll. .,,,1 r,lir,-,l ««• h«*in, f.,rw,r.l »., ,, Mm 'S t
■md-r th. law whkh pwyM.-. thM ..W- Th,- r^«r.»nP u, r-wggr. .1 I.y ^^LTZL.! "-1 • ' "ml
ccr* fifltwj
mav b<* retii

Secretary
man»! of Prvemeni mxweveii wtin a i«hi< ««-r. up,,,» »««- «ii'imUiMi»! ... ...... u,. .1circular. In which he explains the coodi- ,in<! "b«w that thi» «npm iato th. shttHy lt , ,ma 1 1 h? 1 F
tion which resulted in the'murT martial ««<* .nervy with which that work has 1 '
<»f General Smitii nn.l *how» th-it »l- • Ihvh marked. ”'5 "' '"f #»mmts»i«.,v> was rlf.xt
though Smith issued the “kill nnd btiru" : T-11' «'«Imlssbui fee bnshei-n fix--1 at Ip
order, as a matter of fact very few |>er- i <vn!s« ** to within the refivh < f all.
wmvrm* kHlctl nn n result of that order. | _ "—"—‘™" ^
Jhe cawualti.es being confiswd almost ! K«*roynf wifi soften boots or shoe*, that hydrant*.

water system ifi the vlHr-jiv of tlv» fire,:

T7 "«Hü rif. r',h""T the »Wen native, kUled under W-n Wdenrt h, w„t„ ,„.l
farewell audience with the Pope. Major NX aller ■ direction. them as pliable a» new.

yaaiHBieifflHLT.

fw that “.Torsuix. There we* a 12-inch main 
semlJF' Government stnvt. 6-Inch -on » on

l • (Continued on page 8.)
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N1CTCR1AB

We Have Just' ItecelTwl a Shipment of

Pure Drugs 
and Chemicals
for our Inscription Store. We «far 
prompt, we are careful. We have the j 
largest retail at«Vk of toilet artlvlv* in 
the provluce. and would be plea#» d to 
have you «71II on ua.
Try cur Wrslao Cream fer tte face 

teJhaeda-
Campbell’s Prescription Store
CO UN lilt FOUT AND DOUGLAS STS., 

VICTORIA.
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Plumbing and 
Heating

ell to people w bo wouldtheir acre» or ae
: ^l’Uv’ rvHolutivn wits carried. :\ud tl 
' following were drawn for the coynnitu 

\V F Hiwt, J. Fullerton.
A. K. Alien and J. W. S«rti»ti

The Principle ol Sonllary
Plumbing

In the main point. Style la much a matter 
of fancy, but It «an be relied upon aw an- I 
»gute truth that any plumbing d«*e by | 
um will be the txwt that experlenve, akl.l » 
and good Judgment can command. Only j 
modern, up-t«Mlat.* winluiry work ti **«•»». 
lluiahod lu the luowt wubauutui uud eodur- 
lug rnauuet.

A SHERET,
tRL. ft»- ICC FORT ST.

IX SOUTH AFRICA.

J. 5lcNivvn,
. K. Allen mm •». »* . . ton. . 1
\ voU* of thank* wan pawned to Mr. 

Dtithie for hi* paper, and tbo meeting 
then adjourned.

XMIVABLY SWFLEDt

Natural Drojinlunw of the Uoerw Assert
ing Thvmwelve* and Houiew hat De

laying Annexation Proceeding*.

A -NOTED SOLD1EU 11BHE.

Major-Oeiv-al Sir Arthur D.rtvufl 
Arrive» on His Way Horne l uu 

Chlua.

VOTERS’ LÏAGUE WILL
OBTAIN INFORMATION

; The frhh nt Chicago Ter
minated by Arbitration.

- -AJltwagt*. - tii«w mini* vAeJw At -8,,1,'mif ££l

PretortiT, Transvaal, July IS.—The The trana-Pacifie liner Empress of 
seulement of the aunexeil territory 1» j Japan,;-wtrtrh urrivetl yesterday. carried 
not lacing ntvoinpliwhed without Vonstd- . u_..tKHry di*tiugui*hfd pawbviiger in the 
. rable friction. This i* e*is dally notice- of Major General S.r Arthur
nhlc m thr bitter haired and pertet-utum , itobrrt Font Dwrwnrtl. K. I . B., U. a. U.,nhie in the bitter hatred and persecution , Robert Font ttwrward. 
on die part of the Boer* w ho stayed to ( |j jfl# who served with, distinction in the 
the field to' the end of the war to Boer* irvwm upheaval in Cl^hn. lie was iu 
who served n* British seonta. It is ex- (<,nunamt of the troop* «t XX ei-hui-XX «■» 
pectei some of these native scout* have, when the disturbances tk« urreil u North
been shot or lu-aten. ____ • China, and pending the arrival of the

emV"t»ui*ht M.«. » «wpiulttee w-T~**> ™U* W1**.'.1* yesnwrti-
presenting the 
freight house*.

th,. Lake Shore : the burgher» who fouglit to the etui ill»- ; tru„.w dinuetched. (rota Hongkong, 
uti.l the olHeiiil» of the ■ tltiguiah.il tlivtiwelvee from tho»e who ni.ujor othi-er ut»o he eomroantled the 

— w:i» »urrendere.l during the war by wearing mixed interuntiounl force whiekTook pertIron and Steel Question Was Also Dis- 'Th.'1 'ni™'1.'»'bm k "to work « «ma bldg". tL Transvaal ami Crie m wvernl engagement» with the Hover»,
iron »na aietl uuciuvu , m.Vm.w mo roil g The striker» «ay State Color» are alao freely. Wore and this omo„ them the hattle of Tien 1>lu.

WANTB1>—An otfii-e boy. Apply to RoA- 
erlson Sc Hubert son, fc ltnsilvu street.

DAD Y VVANTH unfurnished room In good 
bouse. Address X.. Tuues Office.

WANTKI)—A first-class buker; day work; 
gill per week. J. Obeu, Vancouver.

WAN^BD-A small second hand gasoline 
or steam «-uglne, about -1 h. p., for luuuvh. 
Apply '••Steamboat," Times Office.

WANTED—(«room and gardener; help kept; 
only experienced man until apply; refer
ences required. Apply C«L l’rlor.

for a coîïufe of weeks. Addrvw,” statin 
rent, R. D., Time* Office.

WANTED—Position ns housekeeper. Apply 
A. E.. Times Office.

IlOHS K AND WAGON FOR SALE—A 
small quiet horse, good b urnes», uud a 
small spriiijr wagon, $75 cash gets the 
outfit. 72 Fort street.

WANTEI>—All of your old furniture, ple- 
tures. stoves, etc. ; full cash prices pal*. 
At Fred's Curiosity Store, 148 Yates EL* 
Victoria, B. C.

TO LET.

VI ZZI.K FHTVRK
Kind the two other raantbala from whom Bol.ltmee Cinooo wik ilcllrrrcd.

cussed and Paper Read by 
Mr. Dnthir.

k, .V,

Tim iron and steel hultiat.ry"Waw agAin 
under discussion at last night’s meeting
of the Voters' league, after which Mr. m _______
! A mniontr of *rnki
cult-irv, and siiggvstisl that thé league jh 
should take up the question of inducing 
sett;' •!;»•?; t on the arable lauds of N an
con vt r Island. ' ,

C. ltedfem was vW*twl viiaiman 
for the evening, and among „Uio*»» i>rvs

i ne MriBcii i*«j »»•••“ ...........— ------. -, », » » _.i „ among them the .....— --
‘ ib lit "'means all the roads will sign the custom is ,u,.»urjiged by the Dutch who wVi-hal-WVi having bwn ubuudoiiud as 
I this nuan t * -,,,f did not take an active part in the war. j u m|iitary station, Major-t.eucnil Dor-

Many of the imrghers declare ttiey were ' WHn| consequently vucaU‘«l liis**a,nu- 
induced to airnv to surrender by tbe I >
false n*pre*«*ntations of their leaders, lu-turning home with the general are 
w ho painteil the terms too rosily. I Major J. II. Cowan, R. K., until recently

Disdsirdant elements are I ts,mman<)ing ltovnl Engineer at Wei-hai-
nnd any attempt to place the burghers XVvi and Captain K. C. Jennings, Royal

I ueiuera.

same agreement. The adjustniéut of 
the ••ontrowrsy was brought about by 
Chairman Job of the state board of ar
bitrât ion. , , . . „ 1

With agreement* reaclvsl indween t 
finir railroads and the employthe i 
strike of the freight handlers ami team
sters that has paralysed the industries 
of t’hivago for a week •* apparently

rk to-morrow.

cut w. re Senator Macdonald. XV XX indie, 
R. u a brook. Tint*. Sorhy. C. U. LugrlU. 
W 1’ ngg. J XV Sexton. J. Richards. 
Blake. 11. Jones. S. Shore W. M«>berly. 
J. i'eirson. D. Fraser. 11. I irth. XX. 
l«aird XV. C. Kerr. **. E. (Went, l . 
La„v'li ton, J. Dut hie. V. It. Smith and 
the s < rrury. J. Money.ie *«.x-ret4iry. «». .Money.

4 he s*-, rotary read u Udter ri*euw «7 
Bt-m'.tor Macdonald from Tlo**. •* <»*U-
son ..f the bureau of mines. Toronto, 
envl eg «-opies of the Mining Act and 
regulations whieh contained sections.4iTd* 
riding for the payment of the.lmnus on 
iron ores mined ami smeltet! in tto- 
tarw 'llie sections provi«le«l that the 
treat t-r of the province may. under the 
regulation*, pay out of tbe^ iron mimug

vted to return to ------ -
Bv Thursday, a<vording to the preeent 

otfUtVik. thrrr will hr frw rridrn,»-» of 
tl e strike It is possible that the lvvti- 
eal* may prevent the ^rike fn»m i**mg 
called off at a meeting of the freight 
handlers valb-d for to-morrow mornmg. 
Cpon the action taken at tin* meeting 
will depend the attitude of th- striking 
teamsters. 'Hteir national preaidenL Al 
Young, ordered them Isiek t«j work to
morrow.: Imt if die freight handlers re
fuse to declare the strike officially off. 
mine of the teamster* mav refuse work. 
It i* conceded that their officers exercise 
1 it t U* or no absolute authority.

HONORING ITALY’S KING.

who surrendered during the war in 
nufhorlUr over those who fought t h rough- 
oui. wiÙ coiKrUvoLly result vimwol
t.f hostilities. The majority of the Boers 
have apparently in no way abandoned 
their nationality, and aome of them 
preach the ndvisahility of opening Dutch 
schools so ns to keep alive their natiou-
” ‘'i’ll!' whole situation so bristles with 
« ifficultie* that there are not lacking 
those who doubt if the ibkcument signed 
tMay .list wn* really the final settlement 
of the South African trouble.

■ UNFA i’ll DISCRIMINATION.

Sir XX'm. Mu lock Points Out XX herein 
Insurance Men Assume Tliis Atti

tude to Canada.

Immense Parade of Russian Troop* 
Held in His Honor at Krasnoe- 

8ek>.

Toronto. July The ToronUi Tele- 
gntms lyindeu table says: IJoyds ivg- 
istrur yesterday guv® a lunch at ti»»*r 
office* in honor of the eoluuial visitors 
and fcwding ship owners.

a, i„iv 1^-Alwnt Sir XX illiam Muloek. replying to the

ruMn.l°»mr7u" in th.. nr.”n.....  “ V.,1 ,ln honor of Ktaf Vk*» j &J3SF w.t.-?w."v
(tor » 1,-riod tvn Teem Irnut th. pk^w- hmiuuwUI luly. 1lit, «"*kl^ or t d.-t. rmin.,1 th.it h. r |.m-
In* at the actl the «luiTeknt ene d<d- Cktir »nd tin ICtatt wm hr dm1» «himhl Hnd niarkrt, Uin.iuli Hrit-
Itr i» r ton of th,, mruilhv in>n pr.»ltlrt tdnjrin* of 4, l'™'" ,J,Kl l .„,di,a,l.-d i«h H» we»k,l « rvmmitt.» of
‘rt » ,,h Of», n k «l»o l-rnrlded that b tit* hood». -‘"“‘li’l .X» of l.loy.l» t.. m»»t th» I'.tt.dikn minio n.,
not more tlinn $"^r>.t«*> »h«ll !«■ I**d "nt w,ri. drivro to th» It wo» nl»„ «ueit-sti.l lijr Sir 'Mo.Jtn
IS.,ffi- T't ’Z .'nonJion»/^ «b. 1 th.t th»r, »h„oh, „» »M,.ndlV,r.n to In,

cro .v n lands may, out of
moneys voted for that purpose
purchase not more tlian two diamond 
drills to Ik* n*<*l in exploratory drilling

»»ion»r .rf ».».» SSSkdto i.mro"'o.'v«u ..^rooclroi to Condo by
SÎÎTÔfOo ltuVrikl "nt. It W«, tr-rr- tho St. Uwrvnoo »o tl.it th» tridv m»r 
UhiSikI with Russian and Italian tings, not Ik» handicapped as at present, 

xnloratorv iinlling The (7tar gallop**d to the head of the j - , —-
X prorinc., on» : t™. _.od, UdMrilKNCII A.iLnt HONOBKI*.

of on, or minorai» in tho onmath pnv L7,7^.„. nt]v th.- Vlr-n,T 1 nmn'»t
umlvr jwf*» »mployf «I their bt'k” -111’ Hio OoTomment Sieoienntly Imr»rat»d

IKawii.E of th, not in DO the »tim of *»•. llr»nd Ilohe

who was
____ by the ceremony.

. _____ Nicholas Noviteh. whi»se
O0.7h ,d"w»n paid out undt-r it. j wif» I» th» On., n of Italy'» »i»t»r. Ear.
01 Mr Lugrin reiiorted that the joint a dinner to the royal guqst*.

h"'1 1 W1LL KUlAT montbaiilk.

Him for Services in Newfoun.lland.

committee meeting arranged had 
field in the city hall on the 11th mat., 
and thi.it the following resolutions had 
been carried: (1.1 That the govvrnm.sit 

qlie*teil to M-e the serrive* of the

Major tliberal Dorwanl's record is ns

lie was lsirn 13th of July. 1H4M. and j 
iffoiral his commission as lieutenant j 
from the Royal Military Academy, XX’ool 
wlch, ihi the 15th May. IMS.

Promotions—Cant a in, 1st May. iNHi; 
brevet major. 1st'July. 1^7: rogint. nUil 
major 1st DcLiber. 1SS7. lient-eolouel. 
21st June. 1MM; colonel. 21 at June. X*S*v 
i»im ’or-genernl (China 1, 22nd Sejkt»jnliec, 
1900.

v\ar w niiv, Afghan war. 1N79*S<)—
; Action «d Kam Dukka and o|s*ratious in M 

tho Kama ilistrii't. Mtmtiomnl in dis- j 
patches. Medal. Bunnesb expedition. 
1SS.VN. Commanded guetni'a Own Sap^ j 

i vs-r* and Miners uud commanding Royal !
Ki glfts r. 'Hmnked by the goverrnient 

1 of hud ia. Dispatches. IsmdiHi Gaeette, 
•22nd June. INN», ami 2nd SeplemtoT. 
1SS7. Awnnled the distinguished svrvico 
order and Ihvvh, of major.

Chi<n expedition. It**»; -on stitff-G>is- 
I»ndon Gaeette. 14th May. 

l$*n, and made a Knight Commander of
ili4, Bath. ......... ...... ...........

Major Cowan served in the South 
African war uml was mentioned in dis 
iwtcl.e*. Tin* throe offiivrw were guest* 
nt the Dallas hotel, hut have gone to 
!>um ans for a few «lays* fishing.

TOURIST ASSOCIATION.

Opening of the “Dongle* Summer Gar- { 
dens’* on Thurmlay Evening.

The regular weekly meeting of Die 
executive com mitt «*• of the Tourist As- 
Miriatiofi was held last night.

The committee in charge *>f the open
ing of the “iMugia* Summer Gardens" 
reixirt-d that the work of installing qln- 
trie light, building a new entram-e slid 
cleaning n® the grounds was being satis
factorily carried out by a gang of men 
employed for that purpose. Everything

The Public Appreciate Good Value
Hen», the l»r*» »al, of our APRICOTS yoetordaj. We shall hare 
lots more by neat ateumer.

Our Tragedy Prunes Are Very Cheap
Only 25 cents per basket

k1iwti. Siii**vere Rina. Apple, lu li.lb, Tina, only IScnU each.

ERSK1NE WALL & CO..
TELEPHONE. 88. THE LEADING GROCERS.

To LHT -Beifroom and parlor, with kit
chen If required: suitable for married 
couple or gentleman. 120 Vancouver PL

TO LET—Six roomed bouse. No. 106 (José 
street ; Immediate possession, lteletemn

TO LBT—AI1 kinds of storage takes at lu 
Wharf street ; bonded sud Dee ware
housing. Hurry K. Ive*.

FOR SALE.

. FOR BALE—An old established florl 
, business, excellently situated on c 
I track. Apply to Florist, Time* Office.
! FOB BALE—Belgium hare*. I»eo. loin
I Belmont avenue, city.

FOR SALK—Home choice puns t'i*>e*> 
sjMinlel and thoroughbred English setter; 
will make excellent hunters; $5 each. 
Evelyn Jones. Ubt Birdcage Walk

F<>R . RALE-At Eden's Junk Store, 126 
Fort street, one sir Is*!, *leet*lng bag. 
blankets, tents, etc. also assorted Jsas

CONCERT IN THE PARK.

IVogramme to B<‘ l*1nve«l at Beacon 
Hill To-Night.

The following is the pnigramme of 
music t» l«e plnywl by the Pity band in 
Beacon Hill i««rk this (XX etlnestlay) ' 
evening:
March Iron King ....................................... (^2ÎÎ
Overture l.nst Hplel ........... X. Kelef Bel*
Welts -Memlcrvou* ••-•••• ••• «‘>^*7
r>»t pouri Musical Tour Through Europe ,

Ten Minute*' lntermlsslou.
Fsntab«e iKOM-riptlv-—«'svalry V-Uarae. [

............... ............. .. u. I.udere
Gevotte- Emtc ijebe ...........................  IbPf
Medlcr Popular Kentucky ........... lloeitger
Êïtrs-Gem* of Hcottand (by re«vie*tl

...................................................  «'«valllnt
Corset Seto-Brown's Autograph Po'ks^  ̂

Professor A. Gerin.
Marvh-4i*Uant Knight* ...............  Ixdpstger

IMI Have the King.
J. F. Itiinn'h. Band master.

St. John*. Nfld.. July 15.-Uibnllier 
«le* lies, who f«>r 17 year* Inis a«t«*l as
Kr».,»h aa-vnt * w.a.I.Vl». it. r...,'i,.»« h, Thurwla/»v».i
th» Kr»m li « nie» aa ».. taul a. n. ia . wh,.„ Arion Club and the Fifth
but who wa* • t*fust*l otocial rveogvition ..**• 
by the British ami Newfoundland gov-

boprovincial mineralogist to examine ami 
• * .in«l sample known depos|ts of .

Fame Point. Qu**.. Julv 1 
strande«l steamship Mtuxt^iaicL-iix 
the same t»oaition. The tug Strath conn 

tlwcriln- an«l sample known deposit* »»f j with divers, is at«mg*i«h\ an«l the wteatn- 
îroh. T.n.rthAX n ImHetm be ship Dilda is taking part of her cargo,
emb«>«lvmg the results; 12) that an official Ni^ hun<ire«l tons of her cargo has been

oth. r available aud reliable matter trod- i Th» waether ennfinu»» flu», and
inir to advert!»» the Iron a ml ateel re- lhe' nroeiweta (>1 floating the ateauter are 
aourw. of the province be eompiled, and
copi. v forwarded to the lion. J. II. . —:---------  - :
Tnri i r and the Imarda of trade at the ,-agi, KIVhSt AND rlSTOt.8.
lend . a l itiea in (Jana,la and elaewhere. . ------- -

The n port wy .doptedj.nd a rewdn. | ro|nm„„ „ r .Inly 15.-In - riot
whites and Ma«k* at Orange- 

knives and pistol* wen- u*e«l 
«Ions! man. was killed *n«l

eminent* Ikh'Jiioo ••'ra,i«*e u furel to i**-r- 
mit a British consul at St. Pierr**. has 
1mvu promoUsI to the rank of minister 

j plenipotiMitiary. ami m alhsl to France 
with a decor*tie* for conspicuous ser- 

I > i«-es w hile here. This aeti«Mi. it is i*re-

. iu the KYcnch shore question.

A LITTLE I ’ N PLEA.S.VNTN E38.

Th- n port was adopted and a ri-wuu- isr&tiiïï£$» Aet^iu w^wh
hr forwarded to the ininiater of mine» burg. Min 
_i.u kthniibl autiiorixe Smith, a Ct,

C<‘leb ration
tin

if the 12th of July Leaves 
Usual Aftermath.

Regiimnt hand wonl«l provide a first 
class concert of vocal ami instruuiecital 
u nsic. During the remainder of the 
we.-k the Fifth Regiment band wouhl 
play each evening and «ither attractions 
wouhl be prov Id «s I Inter on. A « hargo 
of 10 cents w ill lw made for admission 
to cover expenses.

Th" commit tee appmntml to nrrwngo 
for the. publication of tlie! summer tem
perature of Vk-toria r«qs»>te«| that the 
tomp**rature* would la* pulUlshisI daily 
during tin* hot weather iu XX’innipeg. 
SiHiknne. , XX’alla XX’alla, Bute and 
Helena.

j Horn* roiftim» business wss tran*a<t«Kl,
BelfnsL July 15.—A ni«ort has rea«*h- aud the meeting adjourned to next week, 

ed here that a score of isdiromen and
wltha'^rt-thathLOould nuU,«ritt , SmUh. ‘ïiï.~id | ^^Ung'ir î,u” I’*2"..»^"-1
îte'ira TheCtte N.w2.,»,un,,ew.,d Ih.»„ aud Armagh

“n dep-ail» »t the I»! of the trouble 1» not knownreport upon the iron, deposit*
*John Duthie, of the Victoria Machin
er, Depot, read a paper on the iron In- 
dustrv in general, and the Is-nefits that 
would aivrue to X ictoria in the event of 
iron and steel factories being started
h°Mr. Lugrin said that he hgd soui» 
new business to projiose for the consider
ation of the league. People were often 
devising means of bringing capital into 
the province, but another question was 
how to keep the money In the c<>uutry 
from going out of it. lie intended t«i 
move that a committee should lie struck 
to as« .‘rtain and reiairt up«iu the known 
area of arable lands on the Island. 
8onii* jMKiple thought that the farming 
industry wouhl never amount to much 
in British Columbia, but he wouhl join

JEALOUS WENCH BE.

Ktnekbridge. Oa . July W—ÇMt negro 
women engaged In a fight with raxoni 
at the door of a church Mr Iirre^ Dol- 
lic Miner wa» eut to death, and Hacha. 1 
Robert» wa» »erion»lr injurtul. Jealouaj 
was the cause of the fight.

A number of the Orange and the Nn- 
t ion» list com Imt silts also wen* injured. 
II. Brodin, a Presbyterian clergyman, 
was kii'S’kisl from his bicycle and *e- 
v«‘r«‘ly iujureil by a Wow on the head 
with a stone.

CAUSED BY EXPULSION.

Test ‘nlay’s Accident at Jilhnstown Was 
Due to a Dyunmito Accident.

Johnstown. P*.t July 15.—John Bav
ai h. a Slav. ngi*«| 3«. was instantly kill- 
h1. Rover Harvey, sr.. agis! 56. seriously 

J«ihii X’ellia. slightly In-

<Ua‘. ;»>iut. Tlti» province pea- wif* who 
agent «1 very fertile land for cultivation. ' "
and an easy climate, whieh «IU1 not u«-tvs- 
wit.i‘ • the winter housing of stin k. He! 
instance»! the Courtney X'alley. north of 
Corn,ix. whejv. he saul. there was one 
of the most t»ros|>erous and thriving com- ;
IpiiMifirs in Canada. X'aneouver Island j 
had nn area of 1*1,000 wmaro miles To j 
lake one portion of it, the survey ma «le 
by Mr. Grnv l«««l shown that between 1 
the Cain* l n,« r anti FArl Rn|s*rt there | 
wer., about 140,Otto a<T“* of first-class ' 
farming land, which extent of country 
wouhl snp|M»rr in France 14U.(lt*t pisiple. |
In this ««.untry tie a - reage tier Uts»d i 
of agricultural population shouhl Is* 
about four *«• that this negle<t«,.«
tract of hind khmiel *■ i|»?'»*»it 35.000. An 
Bngiidh explorer, had N‘d th-it the 
ixitnti.il nmuilatinn of X ahrourer I si- 
and was 4.lrfto «*<): that wa/ estima tent j 1 
on the t.: <is of the (Ten <>f arable lamls. - 
the timber. Hn< r*l a-d ot'vr resources. ]
At tl.- pro*, t time the province sent j 
awav huiidr< 1* « f thousands of dollars 
annual!’ for the purchase of farm pro
duce I.ist veer *900.740 hail •r«»»««i to! 
the United States ahme—excluding
HJastd rt Can- dn—for the pnreh-tse <»i , 
hogs; sheep, grain, fruits >«n«l «lairy nro- 
dnc-. If ».r t ’? t monw conhl b«« keit I 
la the r« 'tuD r ah*1 < lr« ulat«sl. th«- pro' 
lace would bo much more prosperous. Ho 
moved tbiii i> committee.-o' tiVi- In? struck . 
to obtain Information on the subject gen- 
erally.

TtARflll 6* CltLRfUn
Whether a woman i, tearful or cheer- ! wounded, and _ -

Lu.1rd^ ‘̂h.rieDl;^îîr tz i», "-ib,)-* .VJZ Mining r.,n.|«ny at Winher. today,
•n indulgent httbnnd 1. driren .lmoet s„T„rh preparing a atlek of drna-
to despair by the tearful outbunt of 6 mlt<% for wh«.n it exploded, t.igether

thing she 
wants." He 
wanta to 

know 
what’a the 
matter. But 
the wife 
can’t tell. 
She onl 
knows th.. 
she ia de
pressed and 
despondent.

Such a 
condition is 
usually re
lated to

with 1*1 stick», whh-h v****re lylny 
by. BUvach was blown to pieces.

I NTERNATlONAL A M KX1TIE8.

Christian*. Norway. July 15.- The 
United States wnrshi|m Illinois. Chicago 
nn«l Altmnv wi*re. «lev-orateil to-day uml 
joined wit.ii the other ships in firing a 
salute on the arrival here King Uhris- 
ttan. His Majesty Invited Rear A«Iminil 
(’rowniiisliiehl ami his staff aud tho 
commamlerw of the Chicago» ami Albany 
to «Une at tho pahve on Tlmrs«lay. July 
17th.

NEW FLAGSHIP ARRIVED.

THE1 HAYES CASE.

Arms»-.! XX"as Released on Heavy Bail 
Yesterday Afternoon.

Col. Granville II. Hayes, who was re- | 

cetitly couiiuitt ol for trial . on two I 
charges of having procure,! tlie sums of > 

and $20.000 resiM-etively «mi false | 
pretense* for Capt. John Irving, in con
nect ion with a deal In Nahuiint, or 
Hayes, mining stock two years ago. was 
re'eased on hail yeatenlay afternoon «m 
surt*ties amounting to $24,<tot). The 
iKimlsmen are Measrs. L. (LsMlacre, 
Theodore Lublo*. J. A. Hayward and Dr. 
*T. L. Jones.

The third charge laid against Col. 
Hayes of the theft of $24.000 will lw 
hvarn on Tuesday morning next. In 
tili* ease the uiagisfrate accepted bail 
of $5t*). Gavin Burns and T. Lulffie tie- 
ing sureties. . . „

Vrevioua to obtaining ball an applica- 
tion was uiaur to air. «»«,««i,‘e « 
in Chambers for a reiiucthm in the 
amount of ball re<juln*d. The deputy 
attorney-general. Mr. M«*IoHin. «qijMisiNt1 
the application, which Ills. laonlslup r«»- 
r.iaei on the ground that It would I- 
atainrd to re.ltltv hail oonaejitial to tin- 
day tH-fore by counarf.

HEAVY FIRE IAJS8.

St. Rend. (Joe. Jnly 15.—The Drank 
Trunk atati.ûi. and tho lumber yard» of , 
Lamarre & Co. were deattoyed by fire 
this morning. Tlie loss is estimated at 
a humlrgd Uioueaud lUilhirs.

Specialty adapted for chfldrvn. oa 
account of ils absolut* parity.

Baby's Own Soap
ie used by young *nd old silk* sod 
command» immense sale.

Dont trifle wltH Imltotlone. 
ACBKRT TOILtT SOAP CO.. Mr»*.

MOMTSC AL. • *

llei Mil M KO.,
LIMITED.

NAIUUIO, B. C.
sambu a tsMH, serowTaem.

Csal Hlsed by «kite laker.

Washed Nuts - $5 00 per toe 
Sack end Lumps,$6.00per ten
DaEeartt M aay part wltliie the c*p MMs

HIN6HAM 8 CO..
M Bread St. Car. Troence Afiey. 

Wbnrf-Sprstt'» Wharf. Stare Street

FOR SALE—Old newspaper»; 2W for 26a. 
Apply Times office.________________

JM11 HALE—Ferme and farming land* I» 
all part* of the provlnro: houwa and tote 
In all parts of the rfty; hous«si to letln 
all parts <*f the city. A. W. More A Oa. 
Ltd., 23 Broad street.____________________

FOR HALR—One sere on Whittier svenae, 
just outside «fty lima*. $7u«>; two 1«>U at 
Oak Bay. ttoxjun ee«'h. price $i»W eeelx; 
fine roeldence and 2 acres up the G«*cge. 
open to be*t offer. A. XT. More A <Sx, 
Ltd., 23 Broad street.

LOST OR FOVNIL

I>iST—On Saturday. tx‘tw«K*n <lorge rood 
vhurcb and Burnside road, |Kir*e .-..ntaw- 
log money, etc. Finder will please xw- 
turn same to Ml** Devey. Burnside roe*, 
and receive reward.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Ul ILDKR A GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

THOMAS CATTERALl^-10 Broad street.
Alteration», office dttinga. wbsrvee f- 
paired, etc. Telephone B 371.

MOORE A WHITTINGTON. 1» YateeBL
Dull ms tea given, Job work, ete. Pk*R* 
780. 

BOOTS AMD SHOE».

w-o-o-o-o-c

MKN S BOYS' AND YOÜTHtf boot* an*
shoes at bargain price*,,and voer repairing 
dene, at Nangle a. the prise boot r-J 
maker. 56 Fort •»•«*. I'lea 
won’t be misled.

i A Question 
of Terms

If It M
there ti 
our offer*

Soft 
Harness

I W'J,î.'i«2=-TS
«•at lotos os long as »

EUREKA
, nere. bane? twdied W

ga*« tiwiekw 
Wen* -el1 Rasa

of womanly
disease, the mental depression has its 
corresponding womanly weak new.

Doctor Pierce’* Favorite Prescription 
changea tearful women to cheerful women 
by curing the diseases which cause phys
ical weak new and depression of spirttA 
It establishes regularity, dries unhealthy 
drains, heals inflammation afid ulcera
tion, and cores female weeknesA 

Mrs. Alice Adame, of Laboratory. Washing
ton Co.. Pa., says; «With many thanks I write

ft.»,».»- M e.UmaM | «ll‘ -i

Halifax. July 1.5. —The new flagship 
Aria«lne. A«lniinil Ibjuglas. lias arriv«*«l 
here from England. Aria«ln*» is twmi- 
mnudtsl by Capt. W. F. Hlsyter. A»l- 
mirnl Douglas is a native of Queliec. He 
tnk«K« the place of Ailmiral Sir John B«m1- 
ford. who. with hi* flagship Crescent, 
li ft this afternoon for England.

CIGAR OUTPUT.

Taondon, Ont., July 15.—The ontpnt of 
( cigar* from the fn«*t«»riea in l»oii«lon «II- 
| vision «luring the last tisi ,«l >.»»r was 
! :Li.UiA>..%5. «.uiupartal with 2N.47U.OIO tite 

previous year. Txm«l«m take* second 
! Iliais* in cigar niit|Mit for the Dominion, 

Montrool «x»ining'$rsL '

-Vay the moat you can afford for yoar 
fnrnltnro, carpets, etc., and y«w»_ will save

More Breeze
eittst1______ ____
or your money back.

two of hie Golden Medical Dtiçovcry.' and I
the M**»4U-ua*.i of tba country. On the 
other hand peupl* who came cut hero 
wa«'t**<l t * m*h«‘ money fast and did. not 
ihei' » 1 i *--» i -to sgrienltwh*. 'Ph»-r«>
ought to is» t»M«l • - 'Ote «itnnoctr.» » tth 
the hmd- de h f—• nt ♦«* hIiow lnt«*h«ling 
0,011...» I» 1 ■ .It ■ |i *h!c. .

J Veit • - i -H» i•■»•' '!r l.'u'ri» «
.til,. 1 I-»l 'he l;rin.c iBipncl- 
.h» n».. :rv of iirriciiltun.. II»

«ore -tel t!‘ 11 .• a»,»ruuicut-Im-uIJ MU! __ ___ _________ ________ _
e tar. » > -V 1*1*4 Uœelf «• el. Boctag Pierce'*of big tract» »lt6er to cotrirale,

caa do aU my work. I ca»l praim your i 
doe too highly. I will recommend toot medi
cine* as long os I live. If anyone doebu this 
give them ray address.*

” Favorite Prescription w makes weak 
women strong ana sick women well. 
Accept no substitute for the medicine 
whicn works wonders for week

Keep the bowels healthy by the

LAUNDRY FIRM ASSIGN^

MontronL July IS.—T. II. Ix>vp and 
J. I*. Jackson, doing business ns tin» 
Montreal steam' Imimlry, have consentis! 
to assign. The liabilities liavp not 
tHN*n given out, bnt are believed to- he 
very lieaw. The In undry is one of the 
oldest in the city.

tern, of the .Oranee 
and his wife, will sail rWt 

Europe today.

iiiirr, ririirt». j ......  . .
ry. beside* having something tovmg i ^ thrown by onr Fans than by otherfaction Weller» go«*la ere reHabl- ron*,mtng^two or three time# the
---------------   «—w current. This to an argument of

ECONOMYBaron von Granwr-Klett. s IProtestant, 
has restored Booth ttiwuieny a oldi-st m n 
nst«»ry, the Bene«llctlne Abbey of Wwav 
bruit, which wn* founded Iu 73fi. and will 
sood t*e ormplwl by monks.

Which will always prove effective In i 
lag as lee.

V TRY ONE

gtwWleo * term* - 
i QueetUw bet that ■ 

_ _ will mwt the ap
proval of an/ d«e
not want to tie lu dM»e to» the 
beet pert of hto life

Heintzman & Co., 
Nordheimer, 
Dominion Pianos

Are sold here oa terms and at 
prices the* flstt«w yeoe amine
of economy.

I. W. WE $ (0.
44 OOVRILNMENT 8T.

nano show room* (flneet In the 
dtjr) up stair».

ir repairing I
»t and shoe i \tu*

CONTRACTORS.

V. WALEB. 1» Fort street. brirklareR 
Grate*. '11 lee sad «ieaenil JobClnf Merit 
promptly attended to. *

■LBCTR10 WORK OK ALL KlNDO-lk
R. Hvdrmen. dS Douglas street, v»e deer 
below Fort atreet.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving bnlkflagB» 
work carefully doue at reaeoaabte prtreA 
Jobnoen A Co.. Ill North Pembroke Bt.

CARRL’THEiRS. DICK80N A BOWRflt 
181 te 135 Johnson street, Grimms 
Block, manufacturera of show came e»A 
store fixture* la bard and soft wood; *•■ 
algue and eetlmatea furulshed.

CLAIRVOYANCE.

B. H. KNDBRHAW, the well known
BHKllnBV Will give private aHtinga dally U 
21B Cook street. l*ubll# teet ctrew 
every Thursday it 8 p. a

EDUCATIONAL.

<A

LIGHTS
THAT LIGHT

NOTICE.

BUOItTHAND eOBOOU 1» Bru.d_.treH 
lap-etalral. Hborthaad, 1J peWTittas.Kakrtjilag t.aght. B. A. Macmillan
prind

DAY SCHOOL—Misa C. G. Fux.JIfi Mo»oe 
street. MIBB FOX. mualc teacher, r

FLOWER FUT», ETC.

BE WEB FIFE. FLOWER FOTS. BTC^- J 
B. C. Pottery Co., Ld<L, Cor. Breed a»4 j 
Pandora. Victoria.

ENGINEEK». FOI NDBR», BTC.

MARINE IRON W«GtKB-Andrew Grey, 
Engineers, Founder», Boiler Maker». 
Pembroke »tr«*et, near Store street. 
Work» telephone 681, residence téléphona 
100. -

The Victoria Gag Go.. Ltd., are now In
stalling complete WELSH AC II LAMPS 
Fit KB ef coat, charging the nominal sum 
of ft cents per lamp per month for mantel
reeewala

Apply GAB WORKS.
K. H. HKWLINGS,

• Phone YS2. Superintendent.

BEERS
Guaranteed Pure. 

None So Good.
Tm.l Beetee * C*

THE

Hinton Electric
Company, limited
«2 GOVERNMENT STREET.

'ANTAL-MIDY

Roslyn Coal
CCMP OR RACK ....................... WOO tt' to.
DRY CORD WOOD  ............... M OO per «*0
BVI.ENDID BARK ..........**.»• Rar«*

J, H- BAKER A CO.

SCHOOL OF HEEDLBWOHL
Flat. Hewing, prartleal Areeroiaklng and 

fa DC, work. OrUern «Ile4 toe embroider,, 
drawing, and lace wdrà. Heur. IV to if 

and 2 to 6 m.

I'Ll MISERS AND UA» FITTER

A. A W WII^ON, Flamber. aod Gn. n*r 
ter.. Bell H.ngere lad Ti.anitth^, lkttl- 
»n Ie the beat dewrjptleua 
and Cooking Mae*. Range, .le . ttlw 
ping supplied at lowest rate*. 
atreet, Victoria, B. C. Tel.1>b.a» oaU MR

KAVK.tOKHL

JUUV8 WERT. Oneral .Heareager. M, 
■or t. John IRrtgbert,. Yarda a.d cett 
pool, cleaned; cootrjet. mad. for.mu*- 
log earth, etc. All ordre» left with 
James Fell A Ce.. Fort atreet. grocer»; 
John Corbreuc corner \at*e •nd.D«£‘ 
las street», will )*e promptly attande* tA 
Residents » Yan«xwver street. T#»m

LFHOIaSTERIX» AND AWMMti».

SMITH A r-HAMFlON. 100 Doeglea street. 
Unholateribg an.l r^lrlnjr SR^aRK» 

,*I<mib«m1 swd 1st* Fhewtt 71»

ftOCIBTIBfi.

Ml»». B. A. Mfitbtr

CORNMB
X>M A
YATB8 AND BROAD S

R VICTORIA OOI.CMBTA TODOl.À monikTMsrôto/'ïwlVAC atr^t. .tBî.»

A
vANOouvra , 
A. K. A A. M. 
each month. -
Deegio* l

tit ■ ttftbte ■
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BOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

C. F. hi. G. 

Hungarian 

and 3 Star

Flour

Our. .
Prescription j 

. . Files
Show the eetwm In which we are held by 
physiulans aod tjhe public la general. Our 

rlptlun department l* conducted ou 
the moat careful plan, and eivsuriptluua are 
compound»*» frem only lee pu rent and 
frren»*«t druga, and no mistakes are pow- 
atl>le here.

1‘hone 410 Mail order» promptly at-

DEAN & H1SC0CKS
tended to.

IHlUXKH. YATES AXI) BROAD STS.

Are the two best grades 
on the market for Bakers 

rase Sold by 
all grocers.

R. P. Rithet 

& Go., Id.
AGENTS.

Shanghai, leaving four officer* on temrd. 
Sonto of the' men were mi hIkw on 
leave. Undoubtedly it wu* the win ga
ting that blew up.”

IYO M A UUS-ARRIVAL.
The N. I*. sUNimer lyo Maru iwitle the 

fourth China liner *t the oveam dock* 
xvstvrday. She cm 1m1 in from the Orient 
In the evmiiug. and brought JO saloon 
piifiMMigeri, *ix of wliom landed iiere, and 
—Twisixv. Japanese mI iuLimUm 

were arrivals on fliv ship. They have 
come to America *0 si hum! a vacation*Tiuiul u»cv met here 1 i. Yamaudu. the— „ 1% _ _ _________
principal of their school at Otmyma. 
Amuaa.,lU4.Ilft,g.nraa an In
dian pru-sf, namnl R**v. TT. 'TTftartitd- 
pala, who wears the dre*a of his native 
country. The simmer brought 100 ton* 
of cargo for Victoria. She left Yoko
hama almost siB.ultnhemisly with the. 
Tartar of the CL IV R. line, but the lat- 

i ter beat her in port by over half a day.

the Island and Mainland, and on the 
new Victoria-Vanmeyer building for the 
C. I*. R.

BOA3U) OF HORTICULTURE.

Arrangement* for Flower Show I >i sen re
ed-- Secretary and Treasurer 

Jbllecti-d.

SATURDAY AJ'TKRXOONS OFF. ,

Management wf XVestxide Firfii Will 
Give Kmjihiyi-es a Weekly liait 

Holiday.

The management of the We*twide 
store, (fovoramviit struct, has once more 
taken the. Initiative in n holiday inov»*- 
imnt which will menu for all the .em
ployees of the popular firm Saturday 
afternoon* off from work. The store 
hereafter will he eh*sed from 1 until 7 
c’clock un that day from now until the 
last Saturday in Awguwt.

The publie will not object to clerks 
and others who drr confined mo*t of the 
diiy,'sometime* in not too well ventilated 
places of business. having a weekly lialf- 
mRk| during u|n warm summer 
months, and the firm hope that the pub
lic will show their approval by doing 
iheir shopping early on Saturday*. This 
early closing movement, commenced as 
it is ’hy the ménagement of the XX’Vkt- 
slde. OIIC of the largest employment es
tablishments of its kind In the city, will 
commend itnolf u> all right-thinking busi- 
new men in the city, a» well a* to the 
pureh ising public. The management 
consider that with such an institution

Australia, sad many rttle* that neglectnl 
In years gem- by to protide them* mines 
ties are doing now at an eimrimms ex- 
i»*it(litlire. Seattle, that progressive neigh 
ls»r of uurs, I» not liehliulhainl. and their 
city rxiurnU have puTchaseil many Jimi 
UrviU of acres for |sirk purposes. In un>< 
CUM- they f«t»l f |oo.MINI for h single park <-f 
innay acres extent. They Justly say : "This 
land can lie purchased cheaply now. hut If 
we n eg led buying It now our city will be 
forced to do so In future years at a much 
greater expenditure. Is there not a stirring 
wmm>| In I Ills f..r the coUucil and eitlwna 

1 «if VidoitaV We shisihl have public parks 
In Victoria Weat. in Huit part of the city 
north of Hillside avenue and near Oak 
Hay. In Victoria West a park should be 

.secured ou the Arm. and s'so that niece of 
"laml know n aw t lie Kanaka Rmicli. near 
l-'.Kiiiihualt. North of Hillside avenue, bor
dering (in Isi^li Sides of the eltv pipe Hue. 
are utuigy aoVes which would form an Id. til 
park wecoud to none. At Oak Hay no ttuie 
should be lost In securing all that lend 
south of the Mount Baker hotel. eoieorMug 
the golf links and Six Mile Point. Tula, to 
my mind, contain* the timklug of a grand 
park, surimssiiig Reucon lllll. If these hr. 
mere are to 1*» «ecunil intact no tlme stiflubl 

.In* lost. It Is a duty which every eltisen 
owes to hell» forward Xhelr ae«|ulaltlon by 
the city. ivrliaps some of mir wealthy 
men and women will follow the gvmrous 
extrmpls.e.et by th<- late Hon. It W. Pears»*

fuir attciidiio**. Mayor ilayward jmt-

MARINE < >TE».
large <vjlivr Arab. C'ttpt.The large <vllivr Arab. (.‘apt. Gow, , 

which arrived here several weeks ago 
I to rwvivr a cleaning and painting, but 
1 which at the lime was unable to go in 
I the dock Is-caeav of it U*ing occupied at 
! the time, is back in |*»rt again for the

' ™"T"' «'tn-rr-.fTT.nt Site I iJilwtJJ'... [(!„. l.inUiug in*|e<lor. II., , nl. ulainl

...u—, 1. — .I. ..... mi'l _yre«nt a few h.in.lr.sl ai-m for alV2!,h, LfiïîïKl.iW *£MÎ3Imi«2R Thi» 1. a mattor which «ir ever*. I r
ly ought to be withta tlK ( ajigtilbtien'eif «pouiigt Aasocistton might take up ami help 

„ v*u»n»'r firms employ mg cmwulerably ,„wh along. I would like t- ask those
A intH-ting of the newly inuuguratiaâ i *mall«*r staffs. nmndllom who were so prolific of pro-

boarri r»f ImritcoRtire wits brid yesterday f T.hu.aiberuüty they ...luivu shown ta, . luise» fur a imk..Uiahfc nutttern.. purLAif. 
aftern «m at th» city hull, there Ixiug a wind* their cinpk.ypca. in which the firm the city if they hay.* hurled the dee until - • • • ■* k set *0 commendilble an example, is nnofher e!o(«tfnn makes a resnrmctlon ms es-

«-...«iBa.iii mliiili w ill h.*«ry: lteiii«*mt*er. citlxcna. i»t Victoria, you w n WtiJ Muait . t«rv no ♦*pnrW but only one park. If
wltli the general appreciation oiftlj. y.,u buy others now you can get them

.j ——— j cheaply compare»! to the price y»m will
‘"TERT HWftlf îtKBUMl.",CTJ-aw'hu<*e (■■ pay hy svstiAag ra few,AtiL

- . - ■ (it once and you will soon reap the re-
To the Editor: Mr. IT, TNithhert tw his wa,d L* °-

’lecture last ev**nlng sfMtke of our “parks.•’ |
and one would Infer therefnun that we * re j K/'ZTTMA RBUWRIt IN A I»AY.— Dr. 
well sii|>|di«sl with public ptrrk*. W»‘ have Agriew’s ointment will cure this disgusting 
oil^v cme park iM«»uirt Inmirlsi». on account 
of distance. I* out of con*|deration for 
somj* years yet), and If must be apimrcirt 

i-verrone that, as . the city grows, th

Secretary Uârthbert rend the report of 
the oimmittve. nupointed at a' previousÎSMi7onrî»irS«sœa3mim. lose-nrr
recumnietidaliottH wtw dealt with chtutte 
by clause. Xo maih<ial changes W4*re 
made to what was puhli.shed in thesw 
<«dumns. a few days ago. although <hhi- i 
wiilern bl«* discussion took ' place. ’ The | 
constitution was finally adopted as a 
whole.

The Mayor informed the nusdiag that
he hail r» c«-ive«t a coimnunication from 
Mrs. .1. IhHiwmuir saying that she had 
«-very sympathy with the objects of th« 
aocicty, and stating that -she would do 
all in her power t»» aid the <»rganuati<Hi.

Ait estimate for the construction of » 
now building for the-holding of the pro-

vwinv places that the public are now a! 
1i»w«nI to ream over win dlonttieer under 
the mar<h of the builder, notes* the dry 
provide*' for their preserrsttun m the pub- 1 
I'e wesl by p(trch..we. The need of pVnty ; 
of public park* htid recreation ground* Is 1 
n revogulsc»! nexew*tt> tbro ighmit Creiit ' 
llrlialu, i'Miiada. the l ulled State» and

skin disease without full. It -will also cur. 
Barber's, lt»*h, Tetter. Kslt ItheiMn. and *11 
skin eruptions In from threcto six idghts 
P s III «nr»» Blind. Hleeillug and Itching 
Tiles. One application brings »*omfort t.» 
the. most Irritating cas»**, itil cent*. Solti 
by Jackson & Co. and Hall & Co.—111.

P^.pTV» In India arc ctilllng 'f-r legislation 
to preserve wild animals from i-wterminii- 
tlon.

&

IS PUKSCHIBED FHKQVEXTLY I!>" TUB MEDICAXi I'KATEIIXITY 

WHEN A LIFE SVSTA1XIXU EUBMEXT IS LACKING IN TIIE HUMAN 

SYSTEM. (

ASK YOUR DOCTOR
WHEN CHAMPAGNE IS KEyflliE!) WHBTIIEIt HE 1IAS ANY OB
JECTION TO "DKY-BOYAL".—HALF THE PRICE OF THE FANCY, 

BRANDS.

SHIPPED IIT THE HELTABEB FIRM ACKERMAN-LAURANCB, 
ST. HILAIRE, FRANCE. ESTABLISHED 1811,

J. M. Bouglas &Co., Montreal, Sol^eanntasdian.
T° Be Had from R. P. Rithet & Ço„ Ld., Victoria,

Th*« *A*h»ion#r Otto. Oapt. I ivs*«*. re- 
^ turtii-d fretu (he coast yestenlay, having 

oooooooooooooooooooooockooo I be u misuccckiful in stcuriug an Indian

LOOKING FOR THE IRLANBHR
Tho a team ^ t Henry Finch arrived in 

Juneau on July fuh. The object of thi 
Teasel i* to sear» h tor the Isl.amU-c. nay* 
the Jùneaii Record-Mitier. She m char
tered or in charge of an eastern cor
poration formo-l for the purpose of try
ing to raise the wrecked Islander, and 
the Finch is here for the pure—ci of 
locating hcr. left Seattle about 2»»
day* ago. and ha*. already made hook* 
observation*.

Henry Finch, the captain of the pro
specting vessel, is the well-known 
diver, who was all through the Yuk.ai 
couutry. and did work for the A. C. 
Gompany on ,oue of their wre<*ked ves- 
iwd* at Nome. He is equipped with all 
nwsh rti appliance* for taking a *nb- 
maritm wurvey of the bottom in the 
vicinity where the Islander went dewu. 
and is.quite eonfulent he can locate her.

(’apt. Finch's son. Loren N. Fhicb, 
etnrted with, the company from Seattle, 
but died On tile wav up. lje " US ap- 
purently in go«*t health, but died very 
suddegiy. He catne up from th.v i-ngiue- 
room one day au»l eouBplained that he 
bad got too warm, and went to his room. 
In five minutes Capt. Finch went in 
and foetid him dewfl.

(’apt. Finch bn* several wrynks in 
northern waters that he i* eonkidering, 
and may make Juueuu his head
quarter* tor some time.

The expedition referred to above i* 
he!i«‘ve«l to be that sent north by 
Rnrtess U»n*’ of Taivntm. at least Capt. 
Cox. Lloyd's b*nl ttg»«m-. who l»*t the 
contract for the raising of the Islamb-r. 
knows (^ no other party via» guntemp- 
tetes undertaking the work. Snitess 
11o|h* adYiwvd l int a short time ago that 
he had sent an expedlttim north for the 
pnnM»*e of locating th«* vess«*l. but he 
lia* since heard nothing of the progress 
being made.

THE KAICHI I’XrtyH.-vN.
1 ictails eff 6tho blowing n of th«* 

<Btiti»*sc cruiser Kai< hi near Nanking are 
given in yesterday's mail. A vurrvs- 

flpnudv-nt describing the disaster says: *‘I 
sSd»leiily saw her port blow out. th-n 
.iumnsliutebr flu* whole p»*»p. main and 
inizcu must wore shattered; *n fact the 
whole of the andr part <-f the w«ws«*l from 
■ill»* nmiu-mast was blown to yievey; This 
Wbc ftiUoWtid îiuiiiviliuteiÿ by volumes "f 
«Blok • and rtajiic a* high as the mast
head. and a terrific report followed. The 
K:ti»-hi sank at once, evru before wome of 
thcoM'rfs came down. MTien the,smoke 
«inured awsy a little, there was uotldng 
to he seen but a huge mas* »»f floating 
srreckage. with only two men to lx* seen. 
One *r*f the Atadsa'* boat* saved -one >f 
th# -meii. a sailor. Who was blown suit or 
a port on the forward lower dc«*. The 
Unttoti States mtiiHif wnr 1 lelbwa win 
audiore»! als.nt tl«w»-»niarter* of a ail<* 
off. aufl all her boats were imtuedieitei.v 
sest u- assist, but thmre w«*re no lives to
st we. A quantity <tf stuff Ml ou utw 
dix-k. and amongst it Was Uu- log hq»*k 
of tfceun fortuit ate vests-1. On the h'u.k 
Qnasitmg a portn• n »>f « nmïï tit** trunk"

WEALTH OF ISLAND MIXES.

•U. S. Consul Smith Makes an ltd crest
ing Report tut ltrugn-ss Made.

XT. S. CobsuI Abraham E. Smith has 
it |H»rteil to. the wtatv department at 
Wasliingtou in some detail <ui the min
ing and transportation projvets of this 
Island, ami incidentally refers to tin 
gtMHl field here for the *t‘eel industry. 
The report «*us published mi yesterday * 

The object of this! United State.* naper*. and saya: “The 
f iron mines on Barclay Sound

he
controllc*!

by the Fucilie Const Steel Company 
(composed.uiiuost euLirgly of American*)
< entain immense Isalies of ore.. The 
Karvlu tuliie i* espcH-iaily vnlunble, and 
only nwds.to In* devvlopvd to yield" large 

.results. The Copper island Secroft 
mines also jsh«>w gr»*at value, and active 
steps are living taken to push work in 
them. A small steamer, hu* Wen pur

chased. ntul short railroad Hue* to con
vey the ore to the shore have been sur
veyed. As *to!i a* tlie u«*<*v*sary finan
cial HtTniigeuicnts have l**en made, active

• operation* will he eotnm» m-ed.
“Work lut* Wen xtispemled on the cop- 

per mines <»f the Xahtumt Mining Com
pany, on Alhi/nii < utuil; also on the Moni
tor mine in the same locality. It i* un
derstood that the coi>per vein* in each

• of these wines have become uearlv ex
hausted. *

"The Yreka Copper Company (<v>m- 
,p»>sed mostly of resident* of Tovuiuh. 
Wash., where the head otiicv is) control* 
vnlunble mines- on the ti<»rtiiwi*st «-oast 
of Vancouver Island, including what is 
known ns the C»»ni*tock group, situated 
on Comstock mmmtaiij. Quntsuio Hound, 
which, with the Superior and Quatsino 
King groupa, comprise about UUU acres 
of copper-go hi mineral land*. ITicse 
groups are contiguous ami form practi
cally one property. The average.of eight 
assay* recently made was, for nil min
eral», $-1 n tnn. while one sample ran 
12.5 j«cr cent, copper and $330 gold. Free 
gold is of frequent occurrence 'in tin* 
main lead <«f tb* am! the aver
age j* rcentage of copper is cxp»*« ted to 
bo over 1U, A P iuj.urarv woo«leu tram- 
wu>, erected to transport tile ore to the 
wuPtr's edge, i* suon lo be .replaced witli 
an aerial conveyor. The first -hipnient 
from tin**e mines, consistitig of 4oil ton* 
of Jire, xva* taken p> th«* Tavnum *»nei- 
U* on June 17th. It is -expected that 
her»afU*r similar shipiuent* will b< made 
monthly or oftener.

“The Wreck Bay placer mines, on the , 
«(vt Coast, which were discovered in 
May. lVtio, and itS'ce•oixtmted with indif- I 
furent success, have sut«*ed into Un
hands of Seattle capitalist*, who propoa** 
to spend $50,(100 in ik-rcWiping the pt(* i 
l**rty with the latest iumniVed u; a chin- I 
try. - The. now uwuw» believe Unit tin- 
fine gold in the block «ami* of Wreck 
Bay will, with modem tuéiired^. ri**ld u 
hundaume return on their investment.

"Auu-xii un citizçii» ar# also iu control

-—BBPi - ---------------------- tiiat
n building atmut -4 by 75 put U|» iu a 
vtr.v rude manner would co-t the I 
neighborhood of $.'!•«». Mr. 1‘aimer i 
Ibought it would not lie advisable ta» ! 
i*uncli out on a very elaborate seal»*. lie | 
ÜHMlght the mxdety should f«*vl it* u-<v | 
at first, aud be satisfied with a iiuxlenUv I 
outlay nt the start iMith as f«»r accom- ' 
UMviathni and a prize list. Tlii* fccting ; 
wa* shared bv most- of those present. It I 
was finally decided that if p».<*ih!c a I 
marquis* should b«* ohlaiiicd for the ]»ur- 
pow.*. and the »**cr»*tary promised to write 
away to nee at what rate such un article I 
could be procüTi »!.

S,*< n tnry4®»ithhcrt ask»*d T. W. I 
I*aiui.-r if he Bad no objection t«» taking i 
tin* position of secretary, as on a. count [ 
of other pressing «lirtiv* In* would L* tt^i 1 
nbh* to give the time, and thought tbal } 
wa* m*cvs*ary. Mr. 1‘aimer readily ; 
consenti*»!, and Mr. Cutliiiert retired. ' 

A* i* already known, it i* th« pn»|wm1 ! 
of the Horticulture S»h ietj t.» h»»hl thek , 
shew at the 1 knights estates on the 7th ! 
nmi Mth of next month, the society re- 1 
union celebration* following on the Pth. j 
making three consecutive day* of festiv- 
ily. Arraugviiient* are* also being made ! 
with different transportation companion ! 
for n*»hu*ed rate* l*»*tween hen*.and the 1 
Boned, allowing \isii,,r-. t-. itai wnr j 
three or more days. Owing to the fm-t 
that the flower *how- .and S-x ietie*' I>ay ! 
(x*tm* tog»«tlier, b»»th are working for each ' 
other* hem-fit. Mr. Sexton repn-sentiag \ 
the societies was present at the meeting i 
ye*h*fthty. and offered many valuable 1 
suggestion».

Some discussion wits caused by the 
^tucetfct) being a*k»sl whether the show j 
v.as to l»e hehl itmler the au*nice* of the I 
Horti. ultur.* Ho. iety or the T.iurist A*- 
wieiation It was pointed out that the 
Tourist Association had tmtlrtng further 
t»» do with the shoxv than letting the 
grounds for the occasion. It was decid 
ed that the Tourist Association should 

r»*»inested at their m«**ting in tin* 
evening to submit terms for the renting 
of th** Douglas pleasure grounds for a 
cotmle «if days.

Th*» election of officers beyond a secre
tary and treasurer was not proceeded 
with, it being held that it -xwmM be 
xvtser to leave the selc-tion of president* 
and vice-presidents for a short time T. 
W. Palmer was duty appointe»! se< retaey 
"Md F. R. Penilierton. treasurer. M«*F*r*

aJl' • j?*,0- ^H*1"- D. D. Ileiuieketi and’ 
r. Fanner were s»*h*cted a committee 
to collect sub*» notion». Tlteir credon- 
finl* will be supplied bv tlv Mayor this 
morning, and w-ofk will be com men» vd 
itnnosliately.

The tn»*eting then ndjounn-tl until next
Finlay evening.

C LEV PHI TOINdHTEKR.

TollariVs T.IIUrmflnTi Opera rompanr 
<)pened Week’s Kngag« iu«-ut lit re 

I «net Xfght.

“KING OF ALL BOTTLED BEERôT-^
_________________ Oyertte™ Termer B.elon A Ce.

MAOt-

US-

zZ

i\ lnWr bons** greet»*! Pollanl's t-i'ent.-»! 
y.Gintf AiiKtrsImiM nt tin* Vt<*t«.rUi theatre 
last night, the opening bill of the week's 
entra g»-ment la*lng *‘A Gaiety Girl.*' Th»* 
youngsters ..*«41017 handled this catchy 
pnslucthm In a way that elm il.lof ,h,-HeR-a_Minl',g cjT„p.uy a, CU,„- !a„,“ .'.X

qnrtt. West ( oast of X anconver Island, and wh«»n the goodnight curtain fell it ill«- 
U »kdge of uppart ntiy rich couper **‘l-----* “ ------ -*-----" “ * * -«« >!•* Iw'û atriivkV A UmocI kw twau 

< ug into tlii1 bill and other d«*vclopiuettt 
work owsiinplisbed, invwJvjng the . xp**ti- 
dmire of $25,(NM), but au far no or.* bas 
been ship|«d.

“Heretofor.*, there hae been no smelter 
on X ancouvcr Island; now two are in 
proeet-g »*f instruction, both on the mat 
coust aUut forty miles from each other 
Une larger is at Urofton. the suutll«*r at 
Ladysmith. The- brst-br under the cvm- 
tr«*l «>f two AmerH'Mup. It* dailv capa
city vriti be R5rt Tons or ore. The 50S- 
Jiorse power engine* to be a*ed were 
Imllt at Milwaekee. It k ..ywclvd that 
th«* «01 el tor will 1h* running Lfore

! An,

—ML vu j he rmff. awLsjmmhef of ni»* ***, 
of husuiti bodies were seen floating <>o the 
wr»-ekag«: All the gjuae. lamps and
some of ttin> rroekerv w.*r«* br»»k»*n on 
l*oar»l the (Juasbing: tn«*y felt it badly *a 
they wr* Dying off the part I ►earn of Ike .rnifm-r. !.. T1*'' "< * r-fton ow„ Iu

“The fmtt portion of tho v.-ssel that hjrtn to the buiratng of tMr stmdtcr. Al- 
•was blown tgit was a piee* of the main ' though it is oaijr four months old. the 
sleek with beam attached ta» some angle- { town now has a |H>rmam-in population 
iron, weightiug aj»but three hundred- oMoyer o(s) yerwhi XX nter for the amej

pleased amllenre lride.il. 
T ndfiuhtnlly In thi* «ggregafl-m of L ||tp„. 
tiaa operatk talent there are several pr»» 
dlgles- little ones a* nrneh iri home In tnelr 
respective r.des a* th»4r .i-lcbnited elders. 
In dialogue, sola and rhvni* work, tliey 
lefl lmb*. If any. room f»»r Improxemeet, 
while then- were feat urea which would In* 
••oiund«*r»*»l Clever If prewmhd by » ,„m- 
pany surrounding Kranee* Wilson or I),* 
Wolf Hopiter.

Iu the cotiipariy there are eight Pollard*. 
«imidnxl and talent»»! mem Her* of * family 
on which the. Australian gorenmt. nt should 
bestow a Liberal bounty, Every uue- of 
them I* an ertlst In hi* or her part, While 
• me |»o*aee*e« a voice of rare sweetnesa aud

There were Three last night who took a 
tighter grip «hi the iiffe«*tlone »»f the nmll- 
eu«e than the others.. Th-se were Mins 
Daphne I'nllsrd. Master While Th.goas and 
M*»trr Willie Pollard. The first. « mite 
•n seven, was *• Irresistible a e»ni«*llan as 
ver stniltfil areuss tin* stag. * "

seight. this and a piece «k iron plate 
•were blown «»l shore some 5*0 yards dis- 
tyi." from the wreck.

“A «ptantity »*f glass was broken at 
the custom h».u*«*. wUph w »* titree- 
«inartcr* of a «file away, and the »h»H*k 
wo» fuit at tiu- Britisli conaelotc over 
si» guile* off. Tw» sampan* that were 
fllwwamlc tin» «rifistT* at the tbue were 
diwteeyed and the occnjwtnts killed. For 
three hours the nun and jibdxsmt were 
nhowkg out of wafer about Jh feet. 
Site anchored In 22 fathom* of
water, so half of tfc* vowel moat have 
b.iMi completely blown away, and the 
forward half was sHapding on end |n*r 
is ndi.tihirly till .I.ÏW p.m., when it 
tllirdiled *A'er.

“The w«tub» r of livra lost is »**Hmat- 
ed at abwrn 140 to 150. The captain had
>i*t landed, and Hire*- «.ifie. rs w. re la

Weed's PlieiÿhediBi,
fftt Ormt MngUok Brtmfy. 

■old and reeomaaandtsl by all 
drumtlete in Canada. Only rell- _ abl^refiefne Asoevemf: Bit

__________

Wood's Phraphodloe la sold In Vlctiuli 
H hU rwpooHble Druggists.

.... of the Vie
AV. r - .......... ............ .... O-1-}" make-up was « irtuni|.h

t'f in provid»*il by two reservoirs up the 1,1 H.*r dsmelng. e*,».i*|ally the High
mountain slope. The ore to Ik* used is vî1*^ wa* In Imita nle. while, with
bnoight from the famous .Mount Sicker ”roV,'‘r,r.' rb,< ■■■»„aeevrni *ei»-<*.
mines, twelve miles to the west nod Î"V* * VÇ*** V**" *u‘r audience. Of the.
i "V*til.. Ht. ."nd ‘«O. pruhnhly the ei.wt prominent nnmherlhn hi y the Hi«wt prominent nnmher^" 

wn* "Pieuse Go Way and I«et Me 8h*ep,"
- % .................. - —;• « usriyw Iu the rendcrlnz of w hich she whs assist»*!

gnftgv railway, on which thrw mountain- by Master Fred, polkrd. Thi* lid posseases

3,*JO0 feet nliove sea level. Thra»* mine* 
Wrg-fonm-et ii with (’rafnm bv n narrow 
lift

Wimrtbig locomotive*, raanafneture»! at 
Lima. <>., carry the «•»• and luL.rers. 
Il.-n-hifore, monthly shipments »»f «re 
from the Lenorn mine have l*«*n mad»* 
to the Tacoma smtdfer. Imt during the 
past six months th.* ore has been p«*r- 
nfitted to accumulate. There is n».vv 
$: 100.000 worth of ore awaiting the com
pletion of the i’rofton sm. lter. In tiiis 
mine three»* ttmnel 
have iu-en opened.

• "In addition tu 
other rich deposit of ore, known ns the 
Tyce min.' lias been found on Mount 
Sicker. The management of this mine

nnela at different levels 

the -I,eBora vein, an-

lieautlful vul.-e, clear, musical and fin.. 
I»'**. Its fortunate j*.*«c«*ur using It to 
Sldcndlil iidviiutage He wii* re» « I led f«»ur 
times and will repeat It to-night by re-

Master Willie Thomas was a verv realistic 
Major Barclay, while Master Willie Pol- 
lar«l eontrltmt.il more «imied.v a* Rev 
Montague Brierly. Mis» Ivy Polhml look 
the pert ot (lapt. Chae. Goldfield very 
creditably, her singing of "Tommy Atkins/' 
supported by the ehorns, being * e..n*p4ni- 
oti* feature of the performance. Another 
enjoyable number was "I,l*r»n to the 
Band." sung by Mis* Irene Golding The 
Pierrot Ballet was also a pretty fralitre 
of the performanre. The cVimiMiiiy Is well- .

—' —-—.. aswi r

morrow' night "Pllûtforè." anfi Frùïav nlglu 
•La Maw otte." There will »«• a matinee 

on Saturday afternoon.

i* building n three-mjjc aerial .tramway ."balniieed. »apai»W*. and worth 
to Ivtdwmitlr frif tfiv Tmrnnse of conrev ' nleht A* In- Town” WH1 *** i»resent«l. 
ihg' ore to the smelter in process of con- ,".‘,rr,‘.vî ulKÎV "I'lnajon*. " anfi Frblay 
stnictjon n't that place. This meiter la to 
be -completed during the present year.

"Still another mine—known a* the (’«fv 
I*or Canjpn mine- i* being devel<*p.-»| nt 
the f*»M df Mount Xicker. Two runnels 
have 1*1*11 dug, 
tlon a vein 4
.wen uncovered. The qre is ul n Jiigl 
grad-*, hut as ret none ha* been shipped.'

(’onsnl Smith al*o reports on the 
steamer service between Sidney and Na
naimo, 00 (hfi ferry operating between

dount Sicker. Two tiinnels 1 , - . 
g. and in the main efxeava:„ eigorettea. 
\ «0 4% feet in width has , .
«1. ^ lie (ire is ol a Jiigh ln (he

''DAnpAyELLBS,'* • pure Egyptian 

A marvel of manipulation

of blending Egyptian tobacco. 

Packed in Silver, Cork and Plain tip*. 

Bold fererywhere, 15 eta. per package.

The ••Sunshine'* Furnace Is 
eertircly .Canadian--Ls not a dupli

cate of any United State» heater, 

as most of the furnaces made and sold in Canada.
Designed specially to meet the varied conditions of our 

climate, and to burn all kinds of fuel successfully—wood can be used 
In fall and spring, and coal in severe weather.

Has a self-acting gas damper—no need to open your doors, etc., 

to emit gas odors after lighting fire, as with common furnaces.

The “Sunshine" has more good features than any other furnace, 
end no other good furnace is so cheap.

Sold by all eatsrprisieg dealers. Write for booklet,

McCIaiy*s
London, Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver, St. John, N. B.

Clarke & Pearson. Agents.

Mumsmtim.

>00c-0000 'H>O<X>0OOOC-OfXyoOOOO 00<>(><XKMXKKKK/ OCKXHXX» v^zv-<

Plows, Straw
And all kinda of Farming Implement». ) <

Wilkeraon & Fleury*nCeirbratcd Genera! Purpose 
and Sod Plows.

NICHOLLES & RENOUF, LTD. j!
Bole Agents for British Columbia Corner Yates and Broad ' v 

Street». Victoria, B. G. * 1 6

OOOOCrCOO<M>OCK>OO0OOO<N0«XHXX>QOOO<»OOO4>O<Wx>f>«v>c^xr^-..., J

üount Baker Hotel
J. A. VIRTUE. PROPRIETOR.

Leading Summer Resort “
Now Open 1er the lui». Terms Htesoeabi..

OAK BAY.________ VICTORIA. Î3. O

Shawnigan Lake Hotel.
THIS WELL-KNOWN AND POPULAR RUMMER RESORT 18 AGAIN 
OPEN FOR THE REASON. FURNISHED SUMMER COTTAGES IN 
CONNECTION, TO LET BY THE WEEK OR MONTH TO PRIVATE 
PARTIES.

Mrs. Geo. Koenig, Prop.

Dominion Hotel
VICTORIA. B. C.

Frw But. Stctkn Jonti.

First Claes Table and Service 
Rooms With or Without Br.th

toAmerican Plan—$f.25 
$2.50 per day.

Européen Plan-troom on!y) 
50c to $1.50 per day.

Imperial Hotel
CORN KH VIBW 4Nl> DOVGLA8

Opera Block, Victoria, B. C.
Under Amer lean and Européen Plane. 

Strictly First (’laew.
Mit». K. L. OEItOXV. Proprletrera

The Driard

f tfyt bus! sktlkd trails I

b'ltkr atfi rrpn sty I is I? lljap rudyrrpds goods

MkmAsSmn
ft/s CsIsbraUd Briggs fhtslky. Ssrgss Crtpoqs. CuAr/sttss. 

CoArt Cloll/s Qsl/rTftrss sic, alwiys irj slock.

D <Sc A
, Straight Front Corset, x.
This new approved corset is on- 

surpassed. It gives the upright 
poise, sloping bust, extended waist 
line and gleeful round hips so 
much sought alter.

D & A Corsets
•re approved by “society.” Most 
merchants sell them, if your dealer 
does not, send to us. Price $i.oo 
to #3.00 per pair—made In White, 
Grey and Black.

DOMINION COUET M(g. CO-

QUEBEC—MONTREAL—TORONTO.

QUIT FIBST CLASS

■1st»’ Headquarters
I

Cer. View
ul

Bread SU

Hotel
IN

-VICTORIA.

m Victoria Cafe i«
HI to 53 Port 3tmt.

The only hotel or restaurant In Victoria 
that employs white rooks. Merchants' 
luueh serv«*U from Vi to 2.30; dinner, 6.»» 
to K. Short onler* at all l ours. I»fty and 
well appointed bedrooms, from 80c. to $1.25 
per day.

M. C. A J. P. GREENWOOD,
Proprietor*.

..NEW IDEAS„
In up-to-dnte Confextionery.

Empress Cake
A aure ftfvorite.

Ice Cream Sandwich
A decided novelty

We are the first to introduce this deli
cious confection on the coast. A warm
weather favorite. _________ _ _____ »

Are you tired of ice creatp soda? Try 
our “Royal I)i»h” a Sundae.

CLAY'S aeFe»?iSTUPfT

Poerfle istel
AND ROTISSIKI3

TR« Only American Rastsuraut Is 
Victor**

Luncheon served from 12 to 2 30. French 
dinner from 6 to 8.30. Private dining rooms 
f‘»r families. Bhurt orders out* of our 
■pec laities.

MR». R. C. DAVIES. ProprietreaA. 
40 YATES STREET.

All Cigars Bearing This Label Arc Union Me
Union-made Cigars. .

1
TX0 Û&*fmsftrwJt*.

•«, that this label is ea the hex.

CISA^ MkhtMZ’ IWT. UNION, NO. 211, ViCTOtîM, P.C

**+**++*+++«

Everybody

A3K F0K-=
Non Sulphurous.

Every ntic.U a 
Every Hnta-h m Ll^ht.

Hmtr.h ,
• Match e L

EDDY’S 
“HEADLIGHT” 

MATCHES
Th*» matrhw •» b, fir th, rh,ip»t md must ,«>nr.mlr»l of hit os 
th, ai.rhel. Tho Sunt roil-hoe In the world, modo from eon cor IT cine 
*od iwpocloll, Mltahlo for domootlc no Pot op in noil tildlnd huion, 
nooorttol colore, inch hoi costitnlog ibout 600 mitchei-thn-c hot» in 
i pnohige.

For Sale by all First-Class Dealers.

L’rA^-tw- «.h-.y-.o *-
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apply rim th*ir N mu'.T.c', R, 
and Islaad CuiLier.es

8f«n»
t»a» » .
Mouse Goal

Mill U* 1*0 routent" until the process of
evolution, which never rest.*, hits placed 
mankind under « more perfect system. 
The pwtde rule nnd their right to rule 
cannot Ik* taken away. On that point 
tlier* can lx* no turning hack. At pres
ent the trusta have the upper hand, in 
the legislative bodies of the l nited 
Stat s « apr inlty,, If the combine* go 

in their economic process than 
1 advisable by public opinion 

ut" attitude of toleration will lx* 
ill vovveiled into action which may mean 
' | I another ami perhaps an improved indus-

1Ji:u ua. } 1- - 

1 farther il
t | is exmsid"

eu I field - : iU" Vl vl

cf tbs following grades I.

Double Screened Lump,
Men ot the Mlee,
Washed Mete and •creealefte

SAMUEL M. ROBINS - - lUPtflWTEIieülT
ts&s&zpsazti

JPBVSIONH FOIL TUB A(iEI>.

Ebc Batlç XLimes.
(Pubil»bed every day (vycept Sunday) 

by tbe

Tteis Printing & Pntiishing Co..
JOHN hfcLSON. Manager.

Offl ch .......................................  98 ll^oad Htreet
EelvpUoiM* ...................  ..................... . Uo. 45

month, by carrier  ...........75
bx carrier ....................... ‘JO

pur annum.,__$l#50

Dally.
Dali), 4*u- >Mrvk, fir « 
rwkt>a-ji| ,iLA Tti»-s.

ttuu suiiuld be addressed 
■'Imes. Victoria, B. C.

Our Australian cousins arc not com- j 
v ->ulv regarded asking especially" under . 
the dominion of 'trusts nml combines. 
Yet even there it is recognizisl hy the j 
state that all men have hot equal chance* 
or have not the go<xl fortune to take ad
vantage of the floodtide of opportunity" 
to place tludnselres bt-yond the reach 
of vaut in case of their living until their 
work in the world is done. Probably the 
obvious fact is recognized that if the pro
ducts of nature in the new continents 
were equally apportioned there would 
be more than enough to fccëp all ïn com
fort. The Australians are merely slight
ly in advance of . Jimvy compared.
-t^ft'+b«4ir/ o.tHUyrn Hvigkl**rs. It : is 
siireiy à truism to say Hint no man need 
starve who will place his hand upon 
whatever it fimfil tn do. There are hand* 
which have lalsiml faithfully through u 
long life, which have provided plentifully 
for dependents as long a» strength re
mained, and which bfve not been aid

<xxxxx><xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx>g
Watches, Clocks, 8 

Jewelry
If you are in want of any of the above mentioned * articles, an 

InsiK-tition ol our slock will votivlnvo you that our goods, both iu 
quality and price, compare f ivorabb^njth any in the city, the 
prite being In every .em-e n* lotv as.the quality; will admit of.

We have also n great variety of sterling silver novelties, and 
souvenir spoons, brooches,- hat pin*, sleevo Huka, stick pins, etc., at 
prices ranging from 25 cent» upwards. I

C. E. REDFERN,

HiïPi

43 OOVDKNMBX1 
ESTABLISHED 1802.

ST1LEET.
THLBPHONK 118.

COOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

All communications Intended Kir publics- to lay by stores for the day of palsy and 
mi In- MtltlruMcil “.Editor the ..... .......... . .11 -heîiileasnés^. whieh come to all* unless 

death, mercifully intervenes. It is mani
festly an injustice that such ah honest' 
■toiler should be went to a poorhotloe to 
spend the autumn of his days. The peo- 
pie who strive' with eïich other uixm 

’ the ewrtir few a Bring iw thenw atrenmww 
j days all read and think for themselves.
I They observe what -. Is passing in the 

world nriiuihi them. Hard times will 
Come, and if the system which produces 
UockeMlers ami Morgans be not con
sidered satisfactory it may he upset with 
startling suddenness. 1 Vrliup*. there
fore, the Australian* are wise in their 
generation iu taking “time by the fore
lock." They have a weighty task upon 
tlieir hands, and they will require <ou- 
* ul or-1 bib political ingenuity to construe 
it. The undeserving aged are probably 

j quite as nunieron* ns the deserving, and 
1 thence arises the chief difficulty in in

augurating any peuxiop system. Sir John 
Cock burn, formerly a gent-general of 
South Australia in Loudon, attended the 
International Congress on Workmen's 
Assnrunee held in connection with the 
Dusseldorf Exhibition, and read a 

mm h the «aux- spirit, wa inpws M f*e I pa|H.. explain!» what has «lively two 
operation* of tm? imbistniH ; jolle oll the Southern continent in con-
mortial barons of the present, day. the j nect$on wjt|1 ijû* advanced movemeiiL 
IHVC' f J of evolution which ha» guidu- , New Zealand, of course, was in the van, 
ally fivntcd a vast improvement in the. New Sont h Wales and Victoria following 
lot icf the common people 4hf bower* < j,,r ,»xtmpl*\ The pensions are, Sir 
of wood and tiie drawers of water for j j0|in explained, payable to persons over 
the fortunate few who knew' how to 1 
take v«*casion by the hand and to lay | 
the fo 'udation for the gigantic fortunée | 
which aru the striking Datum, of the j 
bvgii’i'iiv; of the twentieth century—has j 

com-a1* face to face with more mo- ;

Copy for changea of advertisement» must 
he tainted In at the office not later than 
p o'vi'i. k ». m.; If received later thaivthat 
beer. '.Ill !*• vuimged the following day.

■DblÉlini w **1*1*1 lia M «aie at the fotiow-
iug places In Victoria;

Oashrc re's Hook Kachan*», 1U6 Deugtaa. 
Bluer) 4 Vig.tr Uiand. 23 Government St. 
Kolkiu • Stationery store. 75 Yates 8t. 
Vleli., a News Co., Ltd.. 80 Yat'ea fcit. 
V'ctor.a Itook & Stationery Co., 61 Oov't. 
r. N. Mlbbeu & C<>.. tii> «Jorernraent 8t. 
(L B. Oniusid, '.Ü tjoveruuient 81.
OamfbMI * Cutlin. liev t and Trounce alley. 
OevrsA MBfioleif. cor. Yates and Gov't.
H. W WHirer, grocer, Ksqulmalt road 
W. Wiltif. Ul Douglas 8t.
Mr*. 1 i-uok, Victoria West pout office.
Pope stationery Co., 110 Government 8t. 
C. R» 'Is, Dawson hotel entrance.
T. Be ung, .Cralgtlowvr hoad. Victoria W. 
#. T. .McDonald, Oak Bay junctio».

Ordci- taken at Geo. Maraden’e for de
liver* vC Du I Ur Time».

DEALERS IN

Waller S.
HARDWARE

Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build
ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 

Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

wharf st., Victoria, B. C.Telephone, 3.
P. 0. Box. 423.

issi isesssi

Household
Furnishings

CLOTHES BASKET-All aided 
—oval and square.

CANDLE SHADES—Also hold
ers for same; great variety.

ENAMELLED SAUCE PAN8- 
VuriooK «hope* and aizeft.

m
COTTON MOP HEADS. BUTTER CROCKS—All

Vj to 88 gallon».
PRESERVE KETTLES—Agate

warts In many *izee.

Very Choice. Blocked it Creimcry.

25 CENTS POUND.

HARDRESS CLARKE, 86 DOUBLAS
STREET

;;1L WOULD DO MOVK."

fn ■ y? nf pld when feudal lurdtL ruled 
the world their away was accepted in

tbe age of to year*, who havt* reaide*! 
25 years in the state. No pension ten

rat** ami levying no water tax. The 
system haa been fivti year* in use, nnd 
the people would not go back to the 
double tax system. They Mien* it is not 
wiac to diatimnige tbe ***** of water, and 
they find the new ayatem more economi
cal bevanae the coat of accounting nnd 
collecting ia atmliahed; it mvi-h the con- 
Mumvr the annoyance of the rnV* rolkxî- 
t<x* calling: it i* a strong Incentive to 
Ireeutitication of the city, for honae- 
hohlers iu> longer grudge water for lawua 
and gardena; it ia not wasteful lax-auae 
tlw consumer never believes that hi* pay

rt.Æ> wdhlcur than were net before I 
nmilv in those w ho were compelled^ 
ci«x umatauces to bear the huiden , 

ami In at of the «lay* of |Meceding cen- , 
turii-. The marvellous natural re-| 
aaun-M of America gave the more far- 
aecingt and energetic HUa of tin* new | 
continent tht4r opportunity, of which j 
they have taken the fullest advantage. 
TYie inventions of tiie highly develop- 
ed intellect» of tiie world hare come to 
the assistance of these men with a 
genius for organization of till kind* of 
ferect.. inditairiaT prince» have been 
cvolveil, lluwe plebeians in blood are 
forming alliances with the aristocracies I 
which ,were founikd under a, diSerent 
system. the pros* and public opinion of | 
tiie younger community outwardly 
mocking hut inwardly probably reverviu*- 
ing the alliancva. This U the vision 
which linger* in the eye of tjie wdHd of . 
bo-day, and act* the bruin bebldd the Î 
eye won de ring what the upshot will 1 
l*‘. Wu tiiink we have progreeaed in ! 
comparison with our father*, yet the 
fart is that the great mass 6* the i**o- 
|4e ** kUK i» Knbjevtion ti> the few ua in 
the ‘dfiy/K "Svh'co knightivsnl was in 
flower.'* .For a nunUx-r of year» men 
though:, they had arciimpHahed the free
dom of the individual. In a ‘modified 
Denar they probably had. But tip* 
ecoplif \* parsing from tiie individual 
again 1>.u trust» rule. We are pass
ing into the days of collectivism." In 
tbe ‘ garnt ceutees the individual who 
would le independent and “run hi» own 
bualno'V* is being run out of that buid- 
nesa rtitirely. If ho 1h< of a dix ile din 
ixadtion. a diaiTiminnting turn

lie paid to anyone who ha* be<*n impris 
<yied.for a tenu of five year» during the 
preceding 2f> years, or for four months 
during the preceding twelve year*, nor 
to any man wbe has deserted hi* wife or 
neglected to provide for the maintenance 
of hi* children. The applicant must, for 
the preceding fire years, have lived a 
sober and reputable life. The maximum 
amount of |x*n*ion is $18 a year in New 
Zealand. $20 a year in S'ew South 
.Wale*, and 8*. a week In Victoria. The 
l* union is diminished by £1 of income 
above £34 in New Zealand, ami ubeve i There is no fault to find with the 
£30 In New South Wales. In the latter ! name» of the men nominated for office 
country the maximum pen»ioti for hus- | In the Bhsfd <>f Trade. Now if the 
hand and wife xvheo not judjciaUy sei>- members will attend the annual meeting 
a rated ft £19 10». each. TBë prvvftlôè» t ind cl-ct the Ftgbl mm Itey irtlT net SB"

men ia fixeil by hi* con*umi*iou, aed it | 
Iwnefit* tlw very poor and by encoures- ; 
ing them to lx« < lcunly k«s iw tlw com- ; 
muuity frtw from disease.

• • *
Swiss railnwid ptsiple h.ive had a I 

rather discouraging experience with ! 
Vnitâil State* locomotive engines. After | 
tbe first year's use they were so much | 
of the time in the shops that they hare 
l*een taken out uf service. They were j 
made to sell.

“Lest You Forget”
The epee «• Bey 
tiooàHroeerlt» I»

Deaville, Sons & 
•to.,

Where Tee Cae Get 
“Good Velue Fer 
Weaevl**

Hillside Ave„ and First 
St.. Victoria.

WIRE D1811 COVERS—In 4 WIRE AND COTTON j 
CLOTHES LINES.

WIRE AND CHINA TEAPOT 
STANDS.

FRY PANS—Enaepelled and steel

I PLATE BRUSHES—Bent and
I straight.

WASH TUBS—4 
and fibre wore.

sixes, wood

ENTERPRISE MEAT 
TERS—3 sizes.

CUT-
WOODEN SPOONS.

S

Thoiv.mil!» pi ««Ivin sellable for KiL-hcn snd IIoaiehoM, In ererj day n»«\ nre fonn.1 In onr Im- 
nuni*« »u»k. It i» Imposable V) deMrils, tliem liorv. hut s visit thnmgh our finit floor showroom I» re- 
si»-,.tfully invit.-d to every liousokeep«ir In the city or district. Ask for our catslogur of complete house 
furniahiugs. f

Weller
the notée furnishers.

S8SSS1SSSMW

Bros.
GOVERNMENT STREET.

VICTORIA THEATRE.

of the act do not apply to aliéna or 
Asiatics or Australian »l>originaft. Tbe 
inveHtigation of the claim to a |>en»ion 
ft conducted in Victoria and New Zea
land in open court, and in Now South 
Wales by local boards.

In the Victoria act there Is a very Im
portant provision to the effect that the , 
peoaion may be claimed by every per- 1 
»on of any age. who ft iu permanent ill- | 
health, caused by having been en gage. I ua editorial notice 
in mining, or any dangerous or unhealthy , question of harbor 
occupation. This may be said to con
tain fibe germ e£ general insurance legis
lation. In New South Wales the pen
sion may be paid to any person of the 
age of UD, who ft unable, from physical 
can».», to earn hi* own living, and who 
at the age of to year» would be eligible 
for a pension.

position to find fault with the ofll-

AN AMIIHCTANT MATTBK.

To the Bdltor:—One of the roost Import
ant matters bearing upon the future com
mercial progrès* of thla city waa brought 
before the public by Mr. A. B. Fraser, sr.. 
In hla letter In yeaterdwy'a THne*. amt 
which. I am pleased to see, was honored by 

from yourself. Thla 
Improvement • should 

be taken up at once, am! la no half-hearted 
way. Victorians should be a unit In the 
matter, and the city council, board of 
trade, tourlut association and citizens gen
erally should make It a burning question 

The government deserve credit for giving 
us tbe use of their dredger, which, a* jr«*i 
remark. I» a credit to any government or 
any counttr, and It will ease the ri«y et 
leant WM«n. But should the government 
stop here? Should they not be lusdo i<* 
realize that the Improvement of Victoria 
harbor la as Impartant to Western tfenada 
ns the Improvement of tbe hitrluw* In the 
Hast la to the Raster» part of the Do-

Annual
5 Nights. Commencing Tuesday. July 15th.

81‘K* I AD MAT IX KB ÜATLHUAÏ-------
The Novelty of tbe Season.

POLLARD'»
AUSTRALIAN

L1LIPUTI AN
OPERA CO.

SO Mervelews Chlldrea

-OF TUB—

11X11 I million ? ïn fact, that Increasing the faclll- 
tie* for trade with the Orient Is of the

According t» statistic» published in 
The Engineering News, tbe iron ore pro
duction in the United .States in 
amounted to 28.887,479 long tons, a gain 
of 1.334,318 tons over 19M0, The total

- a- _____ I value of the ore rainetl in 1901 was $49.- ; jZftfcs Importance oi
mind nuTT able to discmi the signa .»f ■ 2BCÏ.24». or a mean value of $1.71 per , West, to the whole of
the Vngfs. l>e uuxjr accept of an offer to lk 1UU1 the red hemetlu- mla« 1 ‘g"~t

most vital Importance to the |w»m1nl«>n ** 
h whole The govcrnnirot of the 1*nited 
Slates are realising the valoe of this trade 

ice of tbe twirta or the 
the nation. Surely 

i Dominion govern-
•nsu-I.-:i department in s “store" » l'ii-UT «,M«rihute<l Kt.10 per cent, of the tutsi j " w, ïsnnof b.»e to «et anr eerrrament 
keel» everything in »t<«-k from a needle f„r the Vnite.1 State., with Minnesota to brio ue In ;«*• matter luitU ae hevr
Li a Uin-'-lng mai'lônn. v-l.i, li “work»" j the tnrgi-et pneluoer of thi» ore, and ^ hat/’when'we‘^do. 1 here not the |
« farm n» ‘l serve* It» own mutton in its j Michigsti ami Alabama following. The | least d«»ibt 4la*y will do what ought to be
own r.-t ..inn t. TV.- :■ w'nt i. .vill.-d . |,rown hematite mined amounted to loU*ke^pH1hUa“t: '
ono of t. t!i‘Yoh>|«ncni.4 of moderii 10.44 |M»r cent, of the total output. Tiie } tl.r the public, and that the whole i
time*. tl:-> ev iititioii of evtmotuie*. In- Lake Xuiicriom region produced 81,445,- ' matter, a» Mr. Fraser auggiwt», will be i 
stead of rhuusands of smr.ll deelefs or- 900 long toh* in 1901. its maximum out lfhtî ^.Vrnmeut 'wBgTneer^'wlun he i
cupyir-r thou and* s>f small buihlings. pUt_ <)n December 31, 1901, the total arrive». _ COMMKHCB.

Retail Grocers' 
Association

—AT— • ' ■

KOKS1LAH
Wednesday, July 23rd

payiitK low n-.it* 
large i»'tt of 
of men «vc buatüog 
morning till right fa*

iiiitl thi willing, away- a ^ atock of iron ore on band at the mines 
tiie thousands ( Was reported at 4,239,823 long tons, nn |

increase of 14 per cent, over the 1900 1 
] total. The total importji of iron ore for * 

ll*)l were 9M1.950 long Dhis, valued at 
$1,059,273. or $1.72 per ton. This is an 
increase of 7.7 p<-r cent, over the import* 
of 1U00. Of this Import 552.248 tons ! 
came from 4lie 4'uhan iron ore deposits. 
During the Vcar only 04,703 tons of ore 
were exported, nearly all going to Can
adian VUst'-furnacea,

Excellent programme of eports. Victoria 
; City Baud In attendance. Traîna leave K

MUNICIPAL TAXATION.
n4 hustling from 
a< “mammoth ee-1 

, cvf tin' fragment* of 
6,1 “the consumer get- 

tiilïr th4 . l*m fit" of the economies ef
fected. in i.ddition, »U tiie “mlddle- 
meu" win» vi rv wfflU 10 share in the 
profit " f ’n tie transactions which 
finally lar.deti ti t ;■<»!»« in the hand» 
of tin- smell iI.wIim-m have been eliminat
ed. The trust prwluce* everything oh ! 
It* own necoout. This organization for | 
dietril.nti« n i said to hp an advantage j
V, t> * vo;.. ui.. No i!ouUt in some re- 
speglb it i". iiut w hen the process of 
organizaXitkii la cwntplistol and the 
groatvr,>,rt of »• vumimier»
vuniT i.r •n. -.vnrrarw..*! ffif
bottir vfi tli u it - WHS wiie.i life was 
more Ivieurel; m-1 r the d««d nml gone 
system? * Ii livTdvalh will still 
brought i.it • to world euilowed with 
aapirhtionK but their liehl will lie great 
ly restricted mid discontent will mnlti- 
idr With hioiomtire* ou every aide 
neere of Injustice will prevail and there

It i* aiiul a French oflic-er luia just d*l- 
vente«l an a|n>arntus which, when attach
ed to any kind of flreann. doe* away 
with all noise, flash or anioke on its dis
charge. That invintiou will never be 
popwtee % » iwt mizy m 
moat fascinating feature of
“•port- t» the sound of the gun,. ....

Tn the Miter:—I waa pleasod to read 
yonr editorial '>n Aid. Vamvron'e motl<m 
fnvorlnj n reduction In the taxe* on Im
provements. The question opened up liy 
Aid. Vameron has a prnctltvU hmSneii» ride, 
Why should the bee* In the municipal hive 
bear their own shore, and In addition a 
portion of the drone's share, of community 
expenses? By our system of taxing fm 
prowiiK-nts we tell men, “We will flue you 
If you Improve your land, but If ,yoti keep 
It Idle you can participate In *11 tlw1 no- 
vantage* from municipal enterprise and 
the efforts of yonr neighbor*.without paying 
your fair share." If * man employs labor 
In building * factory and running the buel 
eea*. we make him and such 0* build ot 
improve their land, pay Increased taxe*, 
while the man who hold* hi* land Idle for 
future speculative rise*, participates In 

w the Increase nf land values hy reason of 
♦1- municipal Improvements,., and escapes his 

tnlr Hhàfe nf the expense of TTnnr mafnten- 
day'a , anew. ■

& N. Depot 8.00 and 0.00 a. m., ami 2.00 
p. m.

Return Pare Only $1.00

Children under 12 years. 25 cents.

TTBSnAY NIGHT.
À «UIFTY Gllel.
WEDNKSDAT MUHT.

IN "IOWN.
THURSDAY NIOHT.

H. m. *• MIN A LOUE-
FRIDAY NltiBT,

l.A MASUOlie.
SATURDAY NIOHT,

A GAIETY til ML.
Verfert prodnfllon. In every 

meet talrnted cumvMy of »ui»ll ertlet. In 
the world.

A treat for young and ol<L_ Fopwlar

There is Never a Doubt
Am to satisfactory trading at this complete and largest Grocery Store. 

Never a doubt ai to reliable quality.
Never a doubt as to getting the exact article you ask for.
Never a doubt as to the lowest price.
Never a doubt a* to prompt, courteous attention.
Never a dcubt that you can buy just as safely over the Tele

phone or through the Mail* aa if you were in the Store in person.
Never a doubt about getting ^our money back if for any reason 

you are diaeatisfied with your purchase.

The Saunders Grocery Co, Ld.
PHONE 28. m AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

price* là*., (ReTenfile. No higher".
Heat* ou aal# at > Icturla Book & Sta

tionery Store. „

. L Thus, we ç
] trtt*. We phr 
! progressive 1eltetlntf msl

'dneementa to manufacturers to come here 
ufier lining nil w« can tu lujurv Industry 
ami buriiHMui cnten»rls.- by placing lucre»» 
ed taxation upon them.

Is*t us rather reduce the taxes on Im 
provemeuts, or. better still, exempt them 
altogether, so aa to Induce buriucua men 
to build up the city and land owners to Im 
prove their land*. If. Mr. Editor, we are 
to distinguish I»‘t ween Improved und unim
proved land In levying our taxes, let u* 
hit the mnn who buhls hie land Idle rather 
than the man who has enterprise mid faith 
enough to invest his money In teiproving 
tbe bind, thus Improving the appearance of «... ... - ------ ---------> ,

THE “DOUGLAS" 
SUMMER CARDERS

Under Ampler, of Tourl.t Awelitli*.

Grand Opening
THURSDAY, JULY 17TM

THE ARION CHIB
Haa kindly consented to give tbetr annual

QPEfl AIR CONCERT,
In the ground* on| above date, commencing 
at H p. m. The programme will be «me ot 
the beet ever prepared hy thla popular and 
talented club.

The Splendid Band 0! the Can
adian Attll ery. (5th Rest )

Will also take part. Ice*, coffee, tes and 
other light rcfri-sbment wilt be m-rved to 
the pavilion or on the lawn» at moderate 
juices. ground» will be brilliantly

General admission, 10c.; children «"dor 
12 half price. Tbe only entrance will be 
on Belleville street. Ground* open from 7 
p. m. to 10.4A p m. Concert from 8 to 10.
Lome bahlt and avoid the riîhh.

the city. furnishing, employmêiit and »t-

wcwetmm.offer Influcement* to hold land
iVv 'it " . iVtprr oh fMlWtcwpdHtro

____men. we scatter the city. nwSS- H
alt sting many more mile* of etreet*. side- ., , . t -, ..
walk*, water pipe, sewer*, etc.. Increasing 1 —The attraction this week at Metier* 
the expenses In every direction. Then when n window on their Broughton stseet 
we fear n dcflçbBD? progn-salve citlxim ^ fiU«I Up ■» * camp, which i* quite

realistic and which makes ua long toi

The water q Wat Ion Is n hot ope in 
various imrtion* of this greet continent
Jimt now. It Is n m-ssoesble toi*. Rents the unieiM
Itiws, OnL„ ft making tbe experiment of ^hsve of the Idle drone; snd. to c*p the 
charging tl:o cent of water In the go iersl cllmsi. w. olfer Vonnwe snd N>edal •»- ,n cemple*.

KINGHAM &CO
TBOUNCE ALLEY.

Ooo4 Washed Nut 0e«l. $5.00 per ton. 
ThU Is » good fuel for cook stoves.

TELEPHONE, M7.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

“Brands May Come and Brands May Go,
But I Go on for Ever.* So says

Brown’s 4 Crown
Scotch Whisky.

Turner, Beeton & Co., Ld., Agents.
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Suitable Wedding Presents—Fine Carving 
Sets of Best Sheffield Steel

Set* eg Table sad Dessert Kni.ee 1847 Roger. Bros.' and J. Bawl's be* 
plated spoons and forks. - ■* ' . » ■

We personally warrant these goode at v

POX’S. 78 GOVERNMENT STREET.

CAMPERS’
OUTTFITS

Watson fle McGregor,
ItHONl 74A » JOHNSON IT.

AN IRISH VOINTEQ
Is about the moet Intelligent dog In mow 
matters on earth, and he nay*

11»» A Dot*
Gone shame for anybody to go looking efts* 
where for Shades. Buga and DrepselSW 
without first seeing our stock.

Bror.lt B Onion*
82 FORT 8TKEKT. Q ,
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EXTRACT 

BMtGAi

How is the Breath
(îood breath and had teeth are Ineotn-

Gtlble. 'Hiejr can’t go together. It you 
ve bad teeth, you need our

Carbolic Teeth Powder
To arrest decay, clean off the yellow and 
keep the teeth dean. This 1» a pleasant 
tooth powder to n»e—you do not tire of tt, 
ntul It Imparte a freah dean tante to the 
mouth. 2.*\ per bottle. Uubhlrnt Tooth 
Wash, 28c. per bottle.

CYRUS H. BOWES,
CHEMIST.

U8 Gott-rnmeut Street, Near Yatee Street.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteoro'ogleal Department. *

Victoria, July 16.—6 a. m.—An «attentive , 
high barometer area now curer» the t'oast ; 
from Northern British Columbia to Oregon, 
while In the Territories the barometer 1* 1 
abnormally low. These conditions will 
«au*** fair and moderately warm weather I 
this aide of the Cascade*, ltalii ha* fallen j 
on the I.ower Mainland and continues to 
fall In-Cariboo. The weather lu the Terri
tories and Manitoba lw^fMlr and moderately

Ki#truU.
For .16 hours ending 5 p.m. Thu radar.

Victoria and vlcinltT—Moderate wind*,
- peweTsHy fair and moderOtety*, wwrm.^
- Mainland» LUctu - tv JMMtenUt, 

winds, generally fair and mislvratvly warm.
----- ------ Reporta.

Victoria Barometer, lût.20; température. 
55; mlnhuum. 54; w ind, 8 mile* 8. W. ; 
rain, .<JC; weather, cloudyr

New Westminster Barometer, lrt.20; tem
perature. 54; minimum, 51; wind, calm; 
rain. «W; weather, cloudy.

Kamloupa Bun-nwtrr. 30.04 ; temperature, 
54; minimum. 54; wind, calm; rain. .00; 
weather, cloudy.

Barkerrllle ftaronmter, 30.08; tempera
ture, 44; minimum. 4£: wlpd, calm; rain.
.44. weather, rain.

Han Francisco— Barometer, 29.06: Vem- 
iieraturc, 52; minimum, 51»; wind, S miles 
W.: weather, clear.

Bdmont on —Barometer. 20.76; tempere- 
firm. ' TO: mWfrfmtn ; W WlfftrtrîMÎNt ^ : 
rain. .46; weather, cloudy.

l’ort Himpmhi—Barometer. 30.16; tempera
ture. 50; minimum. 46; wind, 4 tulles N. 
E. ; w eather, fair.

HASTIETS FAIR
Seasonable Goods

Hammocks, Hammocks,
From 7Bc. up. Good value*.

77 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Kodaks 
and Filins

—AT—

JOHN BARNSLEY & CO.
115 GOVERNMENT STREET. 

TENNIS, BASEBALL AND . LACROSSE 
GOODS.

City news in

—The return» of the Victoria clearing 
louse for the week ending Juiy 15th. 
1902 are n» follows: Clearance*, $4tC.- 
779; balances,

ONLY’ONB OPPORTUNITY to wit- 
Bees the great ball game. Helena vs. 
Seattle, and get home same day. Take 
City of Nanaimo 7 a. m. Sunday, July 
90th.

—In another column will be found the 
half-yearly dividend notice of The B. C? 
Permanent Loan & Saving* Co., show
ing that the C’omiMUiy ha» again declared 
the usual eight ÿor cent, dividend. •

—All Aboard.—The trip of the season 
will be the moonlight excursion through 
the Island» of the Gulf. on the V. T. 
railway and steamer ,Strathcona, to- 
njbht, under the au*picee of the Indies' 
Aid of tlie Cenieiiuiui Methodist church. 
Fare only 5u cent». Leave Central 
station T.80 p.m. All visitor* should 
take this magnificent trip. *

-Mm Hart, on.old and respected resi
dent of Cowlchan, panned away at the 
.lu hi lev hospital on Sumlay. Deceased 
wa* hV years of age and was among 
thu oarlieet settler» in Cowichan val
ley. The remain* will be laid at rest 
thi» alternoou, the funeral taking |da<-e 
from tlie parlor* of the B. C. Funeral 
Furnishing Co. at 3 o’clock.

—Advice» from Hongkong per * learner 
B. M. S. Kmpresx «»f India reiiort that 
tlie total number of plague canes in that 
city up to the présent date was 323. Nine 
freah ranee were reported the dav prvvi- 
oua to the wailing of the »hip. For the 
week prior to tlie departure of the ship 
there were 41) case» ami 31 death* from 
plague; 15 case* of cholera. with 9 
death*. 2 non-fatnl cn*v* of enteric 
fever, and 1 ease of smallpox.

—À meeting of the citfr council wrll 
be held in the committee room, city hall, 
tonight, commencing at 8 o'clock. The 
business will likely include a re*olution 
by Aid. Cameron, notice of which has 
ju*t been given. It provides that the 
council undertake to nay one-half the 
assessment* levied under die “Broad 
Btreet Ixx*e! Improvement Assessment 
By-Law, 1S92.” that are still unpaid, aud 
repay a like pro|Kirtion of all amount* 
that have been collected under authority 
of the by-law.

BABY’S TOILET
REQUISITES

or ALL KINDS.
Maw’s English Feeders and Nipples, 

Toilet Fowlers. Puff*. etc... at 
FAWCETTS,

Coe. King's Road and Douglas Street. 
l*«raoual Attention Day and Night.

, TBLBFHONM 6*k ’

—Five British Columbia students who 
Era attending the San Francisco Col
lege of «-Physicians nnd Surgeon* attain- 
cl a higher average percentage in the 
recent examination* than any five of 
any other district. W. Allan, of Van* 
<xmver: B. Marshall, of New Westmin
ster; George Oooatenr. of laminera; H. 
Hemming of Now Wc*tiniu*ter, ami 
George It. Jackson, of Victoria, are 
-those taking cours»-» from this province 
at that college, Allan headed tlie gradu
ating class. Marshall was third and 
Hemming did remarkably well in the 
sophona.re class. George It. Jackson, 
although he s|»ent only half of the term 
nt college, out of a possible 900 took 
rftitl mark* in all examination».

PIONEER VISITOR.

Int<-ivsiin* Talk by Wm. Cooper. Who 
| is to-turning From England.

Among the many visitors to the city 
i at present is Wm. Cooper, a resident of 

Paaedena, California, who, after an ex
it uded visit to hie home at Leatvr.^Eng- 
lantl, is returning to tho States. Mr. 
Cooper claims to be more a Canadian 
than he is an American, although he 
has lived at 1‘asedena for fourteen years. 
Before he emigrated «here he farmed 
in Ontario for twenty-four years, having 
come over from thu Old Country jmu 
torty years ago. lie ia uue of the piou- 
ivrs who came to the American coutin- 
tnt, ami w ho are not only astonished at 
the remarkably rapid progress made 
Mime that time but are proud of the 
country oi which they were practically 
the founders. Mr. Cooper still likes On
tario mut State* ttyit he Would rather , 
live there than anywhere were it not for ! 

i, U»v cold w inter*..
Thi* morning Mr. Cooper gave a very ! 

interesting account of his latest trip to 
Lllgiaud. tie left l'amdena in the fall I 
vf last year, nnd spent the wiutor auwmg 
the associations of hi* youth. In Lester 

i he says when he left great preparations 
were being made for the coronation fea- 

I tivitie*. The trip across the Atlantic on 
the return was ^series of delays. When 

: the steamer Itibiau arrived at Nora 
Scotia die passenger* were detained for 
eighteen days on account of the diacov 
try of a <*«e of smallpox. Thia experi- 

,1vCU<'c *âfR C-eoftev dewcnliew n* one not al- 
together pleasant. Complaint* were

* viwwwtrirmtmxvwwSr
1 jiauers. 1 he immigrant* wen- parti

cularly wroth, and many bitterly lament
ed that they had ever started on the 

1 journey. Mr. Cooper wa* unfortunate 
ngaln when coming across on the C.P 
It.. being on one of tho train* that wa* 
blocked on account of a washout. Mr 

i Cooper is also a vet.-ran of the British 
! army, and narticipated in the Crimean 

war. where he lo*t his left arm. He re- 
ceives a |N-n»ion from the British gov
ernment. wnieh was increased on his last 

j trio to the Old Country.
«• !s Yerjr eethuiiiastic over the future 

Poaertbtlittea of the Dominion of Canada 
_ AUhoerthe has moved to dm Amerhaui
STtiey, only 1 Üîs interest* s<-em «lïjto centre in 

the country in which he lived for the
A Xrw College «ml corucr l,t .«r "rron. toT^end*” C«Lu b

r cm wood road. La») term*. All for continually on the in« ream».
CA'sV ; After spending a couple of days here

Six-Koonuxl I!oust» at rit/ limita, Vic- * Jj* wul leave for Sau Francisco, aud
from there to his home at I'asedcna.

ART EXHIBITION. •

Work By" H. C. Martin* lab" a Vupila on 
View at the Studio.

There is a very interesting exhibition 
at Mr. Martindalo's studio, 5» 4 Govern- 
IIH-Ut street, of selections of the w<»rk 
done by his pupils in oils, water colors, 
tdack «ml white, etc. An inspection 
of the work will convince the visitor* 
that there is some good artistic talent 
m Victoria which is being well traiutnl.

Among die oil paintings are some very 
gtssl copied of well know n pictures by 
Mise K. I'inlaisou ami Mis* l,. Hay- 
nanl nnd other pupil*. Revend of the

A Good
Housekeeper

Went* the very beet kitchen utensil* that 
■be eaa procure. Hhe wants her rice and 
potatoes and maccwronl to 1h- temptingly 
white when cooked, and that Is why idle 
rouie* to thl* wtore to buy tsir fine agate 
and granite ware. Anil It l* so easy to 
clean, doesn’t retain odor*, nnd don’t need 
semiring—that I* a Having of both time and 
temper, lairge variety of preserving ket 
tie* to chooee from.

■ SHOP EARLY ON SATURDAY, STORE CLOSED 
FROM 1 TILL 7 P. M.

Jrh",™,l,r,w wil1 h« Hoeed from 1 till 7 p. m. every Hntnnlay afternoon until further 
! notice. The public are respectfully reipiested to do their chopping early on that day.

THE WESTS! DB
VICTOHIA’8 POTULAR STORE ........................... JULY HI. 1908,

Wonderful Bargains at the

johns bros. July Cheap Sale!
Wholesale and Retail Grocer» and Butchers, ; a/ fl

2Mt DOUGLAS STREET. REDVOBD I’UIt'KB ON RVl-aiY ARTICLE

SweeoinS Sale of Shirt Waists

For Sale
Away Down Cheap.
A T'retty Voltage fiT Jum

toria West, with quarter Acre, orchard, 
etc.; only $1,300.

Several House and Voltage* to let; 
al*v 1 oltice, first Hoot, MacGregor Bloi-k.

Vamniian Uru Insurance Agents. I*ro-' 
tect your Home* and Funvture by a 
policy with us.

P. C. MacGregor 
& CoM Agents

NO. 2 VIEW STREET.

—W. M. German,
Out.. :» in the city, 
trip to the Weat.

B, M. V. for \ 
, beinifVii a ,

Welland, .. _ ___  _____ _ ijTiriiu w wr
pleasure water color copie* are'pertl.-uUrlly well 

.lime, ewpecinlly a pretty lirook eceec liy 
Mi«a May Neill. Other exhihlLwa in 
thia cU« worthy „( prai»e arc Mina L.

1 *«*. ■* >• itue-.ll ami K.lith Uea,lc. 
Mi.ace Clark, Neill ami Iteadn also hare

-----a----- —m,. g.—I drawing- from life. Two
■lira. McKay, wife of W. McKay, -tmlica in black ami whit,, from nature 

of the poat office, la acrioualy ill at the I'.v Mi«a Ndll. amt a copy hr Ml«« Mar-

—Mrs. W. P. Daykin, of Carmannh. 
underwent on operation at the Jubilee 
hoepital, and la prugreeaing favoral.lv.

BARGAIN To-dey thu greatest Shirt Walat wensatl 
thl* section from early morning. It Is th 
Kale the public ha* ever neeis Oome earl

on The We*t*l<|e he* ever koow-n will < r >wd 
U grainiest find nwwt telling Shirt Waist 
y for the bust choice.

tt

x

Shoe Buyers

8 Shirt Waists
FANCY OOI»RKD CAM- 
. URIC. Iteiniinr value 65c.

j" SAUB DKU’tt : . . -

Shirt Waists
| A anlendld lot of Stylish 

Shirt Waist* Regular 
I valu.» 75e. each.
, SALH lit 1 OK . •IOC

CAN SKCl’ItK SOME CHOICE SHOES BT CALLING ON THE 
“8HOK EMPORIUM."

32 pr. Mena Choc. Bala. Regular prtcrVR.ISn. Tffita

70 pr. I aidin' Black and Tan Kid Olforda. Be*. prWw 
$3.25 and «3.50. Thia week.................... ...............................

48 pr. Ladies' Black Kid Olforda. 
$1.75. TTii. week ... .................

IU-gulax. privo.

84 pr. Girl*' Black and Tan Kid Slipper-. Regular 
price 75c. um| 8(lc. This wtwk............. ..............................

Infanta' Black and Tan Kid Butt. Boole and Slip- 
pern. Thia week....................... .................................

$2.60
$1-50
$1.06

60c
25c pr.

200 pr. Ladle." Tweed Slippera. Eor thia week oaly... 2Q^ fif

28 pr. Boy*' fui Imcrd limit.. Rcgidar $1.75. Cl <1C 
* Thia week . .,,, ri...........................................................

i| SHÔE EMPORIUM, |
Com r Governing nt And Johnson Sts.

Shirt Waists
-± Exceptional mrii-a, netreet 

I g«*K|*. Regular value 
• I W eacX _ A -
B.W.B.............. .C.. deC

Shirt Waists
Colored Muslin aud Fafcry 

Uambrle. Regular vain*» 
tKFr-eirrtir------------- fcllaa

■ MA1.E .   DUC

Shirt Waists
‘Colored Zephyr, handsomely 

* nclt vd. Regular value 
$1^5 each. *7 Caw
SALK ...................... I DC

White Mutiin, hand*
eoniely trimmed. Regular 
•1-QOL
SALE .................

HUNDREDS OF OTHER RAftfl A1N8 IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

<<« « i mi,

Shirt Waists
95c

- «ni’irnuin, or or il i/n uditu amo saw OTimi uni nn i Jir.3 i ,

; THE HITCHESON CO., LD„ VICTORIA. B.C. 
THE OSJECT CF THE COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

I* not to provide a rmlin.vntary education, aa thi* field i* rov- 
ered by the publie hoho-il*. Not to provide a higher education, 
the High school cover* that ground better than we can; not to 
bring out the moral character, the Sunday schools are well able 
to take care of that. Our object is to provide what the ebon» 
cannot provide; a thorough training in business methods. 
give our young pev|de a trade, an earning capacity and we have 
to do liiia in u* short a time a* possible in order to save them 
the cost of living expenses while they study. The number of 
young peopn? w* have trained and are earning their own livinif 
approaches a thousand. You see, we never let go of a student 
until we succeed in obtaining that object, tj)nt is until we have 
placed the student into a self-supporting position. Rome learn 
with less facility than others, but we, nevertheless, do not tine 
them for this by extra chargee. We have only one rate; which, 
when paid, i utitlc* the student to graduation. We have idaev*l 
eight Ktmleut* into otHce* in the week beginning June fMlth nnd 
«aiding July 7th at salaries from f28 to 45 according to the 
mental ability of the student. On the other hand regardless of 
this.- » • Imsmes* ednraftnn Is on absolute necessity for every one 
and It ia the best investment anyone can make.

Jubilee hospital, after having" underwent 
a critical oiieration.

—Cheap excursions to Seattle Satur
day, Sunday and Monday Uuly 19th, 
lUtih and 21st| on ateiuner» Maj«**ti< and 
Boaalie. Only $1 for round trip; chil
dren, 60 cents. Tickets good on cither 
steamer until evening of Monday, July

eison am cleverly drawn. Them ia only 
one exhibitor in the nmdelliug class. Mi** 

I l \., **^* w"ho ha* a very haudeiouK* 
"heeul on view.

A very well drawn design for wood 
carving by Mrs. G. Shaw adorns the 

miscellaneous class, awl nuumg tin» 
mechanical drawing* that deserve no- 
Uro are a di-kign <»f a marine boUer, and 
two design* for the coa*tru< lion of a 

------wooden vessel by V. H. Harrison
KEEP DOWN THE EXPENSES^— in, ^n,Vl" ■w'"11 .«"'rth rl.it. 

There is only one way to witness the ' * ‘ 
great hall game at Seattle and return 
•am* day. Take City ol Nanaimo 7 a. „ 
m. Sunday, July 20th 1 rvp<«el to Make the Oak Bay Berk

1, - Int.» a Hiimmir Garden.
—Steamer Amur will not he leavinr .... for the north to-night; her date of sail* GuTnrotc,î^,M)LVlUv,!7JrkïU1<‘u,l,‘ i1"" 

tug ha* been changed to Tlmrsdar liiebt “ÜT-i 11 nt 7** l>ay |$ark last Monday•t.tt-VWflC C >han,” hai tjK iST? .ÏK»’ 1att* ^e

Compound Syrup
-or- *

Hypopho^uhites
A splendid nerve toalc Aid builder. Mane- 
fact ured by

halls CO..
DÎ8I-ENSINÜ I’HEMIKTH.

Clarence Hit* k, <'or. Yste* A l»ouglae 8ta..
VICTOR!^ M L. e

TH1C HOARD TRADE.

Nominations f«»r thu PIMorsnt Oflleee to Be 
Filled vn Friday Next.

... , ............. --.-.a " "I HI TlltIV* I
will l»e open thi* afternoon.

SUMMER VAUDEVILLE.

— ------change has been
made In eon»e<|uenee of some freight to 
go on her from Vancouver, from which 
port she sail* the following night.

—1The excursion of the paint<*r*. decor
ator* nnd lieiH-rhangers, which had been 
a ranged to take place on August 9th, 
ha* been posiptmed until the ltith so 
a* not to conflict with societie»’ re
union, to by held on tlie 9th. This was 
done in deference to the wishes of the 
societies.

—E. J. Ilewllnga, of thle rltjr. tin» 
unearthed some apparently good speci
men* of truffle* In the vicinity of Y*ie- 
?oria. The things are pronounced genu-

fad. A splendid *pc<«ialty bill «.f novchv 
feature* I* presented in run junction with 

concert by the City hr*** bnn.l 
> irtorla ha* been for years In n«-rd of 
n resort where a couple of hour* . ,,,,1,1 
be spent m a phsisuralde manner «luring 
the simimer evuiing*. and with this in 
view the management have gone t i ran- 
stwrahle exin-nwe to furnish the de*ircd 

The grand stand ha* been i orrret 
with eativn* in order to nrotis t the audit 
«•ace from the wind. The *uigc ha* 
tn*en located in fr«»nt of the grand sUu«L 
and everyone has .1 full view of each at
traction a* pnvM‘tit«*«l.

Should thi* venture receive the petron- 
nge it «-ertninly deewrve* kb-|* will In»

___ ______ taken to turn the park into a summer
ht» by the chef at the Driard. Truffle* Farde», ami next yewr have a* an at-

On Friday the annual «mural meeting of 
the board i^ trade will be held *l S p. m. 
The htmlni** to lie tramwetud I* the elec- j 
lion of ofllier*, <'«Hint'll, and board of arid- * 
trail,m ; to twelve the annual r«*i*»rt ; up 
|H>«ntmunt of auditor*; and the election '««f 
new member».

Fifteen member* are to he elected tm the 
r..im«ll end twelve on ^«- l*wrd of arbi 
t ration.. """ 2 ____

Th# nomlnatbm* for ttFr'-wpectlvu ,ffl.-u* * 
and for uiuiubursUlp on^the c.him« 11 end 
tssird are as follow*:

I Tumid»'nt Henry Croft; I>. R. Kur, 11. 
M. Grahnne*, !«, Ci. Mtdjuatlu, C. F. Tidd.

Vlre-Pre*l«lent Henry Croft, L. «,i«h!
■ ere. Churlu* Hayward. C. II. I.ugrin, Luke 
lit bur, S. J. Pittas J. J. ShalleroeA V. V. 
Tati.

IHUODGHR AT YYlJRK.

Mud TiHirlug Into James Bay Mate Through 
»»« U>t>e-

-T^ *government dre-tger King 
Edward won, bnmily *t work this mining. 
■ wluglug l#e«*kwaru* and forward* nu»r the
!kr'u.hBM. 0,i ttM* T"11’ SB^ PUiuidug mud 
Uroagk the long pipe onto the Janie* M*y

The mud pour* <mt nt greet role, and 
**«?• *■ Uttle luwkage In the idplug.
althfuigU here and there a little water *w» 
through Ho- Joint*.

Keen Inter.** U tn-lng taken In the work 
Ing of the line nieehlnu. which provided 
o. « up*tloe for • Urge number of ohe, rver* 
to day. fhe uiud which I* tHimi»ed up con
tain*. of c«»urw. * Urge percentage of 
eater, which will flud It* way out of the 
flat* at the outlet provided at tlo* mouth 
end of the wall.

THE VOGEL COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
VANCOUVER. ». C.

are beloved by epicures all the
over, and command high price.. __
S4 per pound. They grow only near oak 
trees.

-WorM

—D. G. 8. Quadra arrived bark hi 
port last night after several days’ ab
sence on lighthouse and buoy duty While 
away re|»air* were eff««ete<l to the Point 
Atkinson lighthouse. The steamer will 
how probably remain in i*»rt until the 
arrival of Col. Anderson, chief engineer 
of the department of marine and fish
eries. who, as previously stated, is on 
hi* Wty to the coast on a tour of inspee-

—The fleet <if idle eealera in the iipi«-r 
hartsir 1* again assuming large dimen
sions. two having joined thw; v.w*H* 
there at anchor last evening. The Xkyy! 
Taylor n-aehi^l home from the Goppçr 
i*lan<l const yeeterday afternoon. Shu 
brought a catch of 451 skins, only one 
humlnhl f*ld of which wen- taken fin the 
Asiatic side. The croise of the schooner 
wa» uneventful. Captain Hn»wu, who 
wa* in « ommand. report* that he sighted 
no other *«-h<H»uer» since leaving thi* 
coast in April. The weather he fourni 
rough after crosaing the Pacific, and he 
«•ertainly had a bed *eas«ai on this coast 
early in the year, so that the schooner's 
expedition wa* anything but satisfse-

The Mutual Life of Canada
u$£? R,“i|’tl.',si !d $1,701,879.82

Death Claims la t iq 
years " .............. c

Interest Income in last t o years 
exceeds death claims by ...

$1,493,95248
$207,927.34

S. W. Bailey.
•$mmI Aâeet R. L. Drury, Provincial Maosftar 

roed •treat

tractive synd as any city In the country 
As a sp«sdsl inducement fn pnirons 

two valuable prix.» will be given «war 
«« week, every p«*rwm mam entering 
the gate being pre*enled with a coupon 
for the drawing.

WORDS OF PRAIRBL

Vancouver I*aner Com mend* the Work of 
the II. 0. Phot«>Rigraving Ca

It Is a matter of no little satisfaction to 
thu I,usine** men of Victoria and of British 
Columbia that they are now able to obtain 
half tone engraving* and line cut* In thl* 
city «rf a quatfty hitherto unofinTBâbîe ex- 
ceptlng In the great Eastern titles.

The B. O. Photo-Eegrnring Company, 
operated In eonjuni-tlon with the Time», la 
now turning out work which l* attracting 
attention outside of the rltr In whleh It I* 
done. The Vancouver World of yeeterday 
make* the toilowlng reference to the out
put of the ufMWwny:

’’The publisher* of the R. C. Mining Re
cord are to be congratulated upon the gen
eral excellence of their Jnly Immic. while 
Incidentally a word of pralme I» due to the 
B. C. Ph.ito-Bngravlng Co., xvho*u half 
tone .enta go far toward the brightening of 
the number. Almost all modem h-ilf-ton** 
extahllmhment* mn make good eut» when 
they are given Hear, sharp, distinct phot» 
graph* to ruprotluce. The jt. r. Arriving 
Vo. muum» to have *eeomplt*hud the ^Irne'e 
of glutting clearer and more eatl*fact.»rv p'r- 
n^iih I1"* t*‘e ^ t^,an «original phot».

KIIAWNIOAN LAKE.

Large Number of Gueele at Mr*. Koenig"* 
Popular Hotel.

A* In former men son*, the Rhawnlgan
l.eku ho*ei l* proving * gopnlsr place of 
resort till* sommer, and f!«hlng. boating 
%nd bathing I* bt-lnjg enjoved bv a large 
uvmber of peoiilu-on the bwntlful Island 
lake.
' Among recent arrival* at Mr». Koenig'* 
hecee were: Mr*. K T. Rteren*. Y O. 
White. HI whop and Mrs. Vrldge. Mr*. N. 
lïiirri*. Mr*. A. Greenwood. Mrs Bowen, 

■W'V1*. mews'- 'aWTIIIWS. Mu *«4 Mm - 
Topp. Mr *nd Mr*. R -V M K. • t Mr* 
W. .Kyle Houeton, Ml** Hall. Mr*. Milne, 
Mr. and Mr*. H. V. Wolfe». !«. A. Hunt, 
Mra'lf. Wdiuulur. Ml** Dlproru, T Jenkln% 
Mr sud Mtw J. Braver msn. Mf* M 
Fletcher. F. O. Hitt. Mr: and Mr*. W. Mc
Neill. and Mr. and Mrs. Adam».

klne. If kf tirahame. t^arlu* Hayward, ; 
D. R. Ker, Slmu# l^-laer. <:. 1L l.ugrlu, A. I 
G. Me *u«ll.-»*. Wm. Miinelf. !.. G. Me- I 
Qu» de, J A Mara. It JL’. Mu»*. Frudk. 
Norrta, W. T. fHtvur, W. * Paterson. S. J. 
HU*. John I‘terry, W. JK l’eodroy. Lake 
Plthur. It. Seshrwik. J. jttshalb-roew, Jaa 
SI mun. Win. Troipluman, A». Thomauii. CL ,
V. l <*i«L F. W. X m. eut.

Board of Arbitra Hon F. S. Barnard, G, 
ÏL Barnard, B. R. lUllInghurst, W. 11. 
Bone. A. Bruuchly, IJmlluy I’rvene. Jao. 
G. Cux. Henry Vroft. Th«»ies Khrle. A It. 
Fraser, ar., H. M. (irohame. Richard IUII, 
<i. A. Kirk. D. R Kur. V. H. Lugrln. J. 
A. Mara, T. W. Patutwm. Luke Plthur, R. 
J. Pitta. John PWrry, W J. Puudroy. H. 
G. R.»*, J. A. Shvward, R. Rewbroofc. J.
She Berne* C. J. V. Spratt, C7 F. Tudd, F.
W. Vincent.

LEGAL NDWK.

Thu trial of Docking» va B. Electrle . 
Railway Vo. was ruaunied at 11 o’clock thl* 
morning Iwforu Mr. ansth-e Walk cm anil 
»|Hi-lal Jury. . Thu evidence for the dcfuiwe 
1* now iN'iiig nut In. and the nw wID pro
bably be flnU&ed this evening.

Thu July sitting* of the V.mnty court will 
commence to-morrow morning at 11 o'clock.

Thu Chief Ju*ti«i* pru*i.h»l in Chambers 
thl* m.H-ulug aud dlapoaud of the following, 
matters:

Dun*nitilr ve. Xtdde Five—A. P. laixton, 
"for plaintiff, moved for a Anal decree of 
fororloauru, which wa* grunted.

Worthington v*. X un worth y et al—The 
applii-atlon by oialatlfT for direction» aa to 1 
distribution of the u*late of thu late 1 
Arthur Porter wa* further adjourned until 
Friday. |

Ja.kaon v*. Williams— An application by 
plaintiff for thu apisdutuiunt of u rroulvur 
of the whiire* of A. William» A Co., Ltd., 
was adjoiirncil until Raturday to i»ermlt of 
crow* examination of defendant mi hi* sill 
davit .filed, defendant"* aolkdtor under
taking that the share* would w»t be di«elt 
with In thu meantime. G. II Barnard, for 
plaintiff, J. M. Bradbnrn metre.

Re uHtHtu of W. J. |4uavue. d«s-«‘a»ed— JL 
D. Creeee obtafinrit probate of will.

RIFLE 11UU TICK.

Royal fchigtnuura Uotag Through Tbulr An 
anal Coeree at ««over Point.

No. 4M tVimpear, Royal Engineer*, are 
uow engaged with their anneal reeroe of 
musketry *t fh.- Clover Point rifle range.

twn* consist* of 14 round * at ’Jt» . 
ywrUa. ku.Hlag and standing; 7 round* at 
tax» yard*, aed 7 at W*> >ard*. im»ee. Rerun 
round* are elan fired at the body of * 
«Sammy walking man at a distance %4 !5o 
yard* and oerea round* at the head and 
shoo liter* of thu dnminy uipo*#Hl for three 
second*. *t a range of 2TK) yard*.

S<» far the shooting hss hc.-n very gr**l 
<m the average. No. 46 Company will finish 
their rourae 00 Friday, and next week No. 
44 Company. R. B., will g,. thr.mgU the 
same rourae.

HARRIBON’R GOAL REPORT.

Ran Francisco. July 12. During the week 
there have been the following coal arriva!* 
Fonr from British Voiumhia, 11,618 tons; 
two from Oregon, fliwi tons; total. 2ÎV.1H 
<“»*• H I* rather a singular coincidence 
that during the week there ha* not been 
u tingle arrival of <«ea! from Washington, 
and yet . fhe amount delivered her.» from 
British «Nduaihl* will amply «apply all re* 
«ntlrenient*. Ilnalnu** gewerolfy. In the 
feel line, la very quirt. Price* romain un- 
changed, In fa«*t, value# have declined so 
much lately that It would naturally be In- 
ferrod that bed rock quotation» had been 
reached.

I R«-recnlng are to-day selHag higher than 
, at any time within the p«»t 12 month*, 
j This . Is attributable to the small smount 
I now cm hand. V$wl freight* from Aus

tralia and Great Britain have slightly Im
proved. Thia I» mainly caused by the low 
outward rate* on grain, now ruling. The 
loading list of roat carriers from AuatralU 
dôe* "not wu4-m to decrease In aumber. For 
every vessel arriving here from tbuve, an
other new name hi added on tho ether tide. 
Fuel oil I* being generally used. Consum
er* are buying aame under mo*t favorable 
coédition». Jobber* and retailer* are <*»ni- 
plalnlrtg of their light sales for housefiidd 
purpose*, but at thl* *«Mi»nn of the v«nr 
auen ealee will naturally décru*$*». Onu- 
wneiera of domeetle roale are pretty well ,1 
awn red of price* being contiderahlv lower 
•ext year than they were last fall.

IN orth western
Smelting & Refining Co.

Buyers of
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES, 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works:

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C.
BIO YEAR FOR TUB O. P. U.

Five Per. Cent, for Preferred MtoekMMl 
• ud Five Million* of a Surplus.

OOOOOO0000(KH)0<K>0<XKK)00000 
• K> OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

—-$11 tp Seattle and return on atonmera 
Majestic and Rosalie next Saturday, 
Htinday awl Monday. Tl.-keta good on 
«^tiier st«mm«T in both direction*, «p to 
Monday evening July 21*t. Champion
ship baseball, Helen va. Seattle, every 
day at 3 o’clock. Rand concerto by 
three band* on Sunday, July" 2l)th. •

—-lew Crenra Freeoer< Refrigerator*, 
riammoeka. Camp Furniture1. Fruit 
Jara, etc., at Wellers. Do not delay 
your orders. •

—.law. E. Bell, who built the steamer 
Majestic and who own» the Everett race 
track, arrived In the city yesterday 
hr«>m Japan. Mr. Bell i* at tho Vernou.

—A party «>f Japanese students who 
a* travelling pound the world under the 
«•hnrgf* of a pro feasor arrived In tho 
city la*t evening, anil will go on to the 
Soimd to-night. They are staying at the 
Bmnvwlf*; awi mny tie reetyguixed by 
their blue uniforms nnd gilt button*.

-—For variety of amusement, coupled 
with dcHc^ons refreshment*. the ire 
« too m Modal on«l ping pong tournament 
In First. Vmihyterian adioolroom-tti- 
night promis*** to well repay for tife 
tronblo of attending. An ex«rollent pro
gramme I* provided by some of the heat 
vocallata, etc.. Hi the dty. hnd lota of 

1 fun la expected from the to ornament.

FIRE? NO!
BUT

Reduced Prices lo

Suitings, Etc.
For two week*. OaB early and 
make ypur seh^ctioo

▲T "...

Peden’s,
Merchant ThBor, 36 Fort 8t.

Sueceeaor to Oeo, R. Jschaoe.

The «Hrector* of the C, P. IL will 
aaved the trouble of Compiling a report fbr 
the year elided June 31». The Wall Street 
Journal has Juwt publlahud a very com
plete statement of the railway’* bUalmwe 

■tor the peel year. However correct It 
mny b«\ the paper s comment* on the p.iet- 
tlon of the t’snadlan railway are Int«-rest
ing. The Journal shows, aft«w paying 5 
per cent. *u the common and the 4 per 
«•eut. dividend on the preferred Rtmi, 
there will be a surplus of $5.623.830. against 
ft.114.456 last y«wr. Thl» «l«»e* nut im-lude 
earning» from teb-graiih line», etc. ••Earn- 
Inga from telegraph llm**, elevators, hotel» 
and tndoatrial «oeniainlro operated by 
t’anadlun Pacific aggregated 11,013,666. 
•Other Im-wuie’ Include* lnter«-*t «m de-

Kwlte and loan*. Intercut due from Duluth 
•uth Shore on coneolldatud bonds, and 
Interval due from the Roo line.
’’Two Items will t«‘nd to Increase this 

•other Incotue’ 1n. the report of 11*12. 
Duluth South Shore hurt ymir ha<l a 6e6. lt 
of $167,230, which had to be met by Cana
dian l‘a«4flc <*at of other larome. Tula year 
the Duluth road will Joat about pây fixed 
charge* The other Item that will go t«» 
li.rreuse ‘other income" la Interest on de
ferred payments for irtock subscribed for 
umh-r the right* la*ued thia spring. This 
Interest, we are told, will amount to about 
$2K'i.«*jn. and It 1» ao estimated In the In
come account.

••Fixed charge* will show a decrease, tie- 
eauwc the Interest <m land grant bomb* waa 
«•barged to fixed charge* In lt*»l to the ex
tent of $457.2111, thl* anumnt reprroenting 
the difference between the total amount of 
latereat «lue «m the Inmd» ahd" tin* amount 
«»f In tenet due the company on deferred 
payment* to such an extent that the Inter
est mi the hondk will he fully tak«-n «are 
«»f. whir hr will enable the cmnpnny to <le- 
cr<*c*e fixed charge* by $487,060.

••Lind eal«‘*. which have Imrcaaed tre- 
mcndoualy thl* yenr, do not npi»eiir In the 
ln««imo account of V-ana«llan Pacific at a*. 
The balance after preferred <LvUen«ta 
ah«iwa about 12.7 per cent, on the common 
■tnt hearing dividends thl* year. The In- 
vreuse «>f $16,500,WO In the c.minion et«*4t 
draw* n> dlvWcnda till KKtt. It has ls-eu 
accepted nw llkelv that the rnmmno would 
be put on a 6 per rent, bntia, and In «war 
thl* humicna the enrplua will be reduced by 
$375.01X1. ’

5 Post. No Bills.
#»new* not! We don’t have 
lo: Wo sell tor cash and 
have no bill* to post, no 
Inane* to figura in. When 
yon trade with ua yon pay 
for what you get only: A 
good, safe way to do bus
iness. If yon are unfortun
ate enough not to be able to 
pay cash, himtie around atid 
get into shape ao that you 

can, it paya.
CUtHat- Set*. FurelMilet «feeds 

Ur lea ir ley.

W. G. Cameron,
IWkRl^B GHHAPKST CASH 

CLÔTH1RR,
88 JOHNSON STREfTl.

Right from the Mann facturera.

-The aaaoftment of beatitifnl dinner 
*<•!» and decorated riiina. in mid piece*, 
was never greater at Weilera than at 
the present time, nnd valnes^are exeel- 
let t. aa goods of thia <-ln*a are liable $0 
ho advanced in price by all manufae- 
tnrerw very soon. •

A return «nut- tamed- 
; war office show* that on January 1*< there 

were 277,13» rolnnteer* la Groat Battais, 
or 71)0 I«wa than on the eorreapoedlng date 

: »f last year. N«t year’e figure# will be 
■ e*pe«4ally algnlfleanl, *• showing th# ef

fect which the new regulations artll bar*’ 
had upuo the force.

r
A consignment of their choice and weB-

BISCUITS
Watson & Hall

Phone 448. 66 Yaâee 8L

FOR SALE
A very detirehte fane GaHaSe ïâdewl, 

162 scree and be lid lag. price only $3,700>—; 
convenient to wharf, with good froutaga ee$ 
hay ; MX) acres good land, prtnripelly aider 
bottom. For particulars aa too clearing^ 
garde» and heUdlaga, apply to

SWINEBTON A ODDT,



APRICOTS
FOR PRESERVING

L*Avr Tom or.msn fault and oet the best eueit we
AU=«I ItECKIVa DAILY BED AND BLACK (T'KIlAjnS 

BASI-UKRKIBS AND OHEHUIE8. FRESH CREAM 
EVERY M GENING.

flowat & Wallace,

VICTOBTA DAILY TIMES, WEDNESDAY, JULY id. 1902.

Re Peter Steele, Deceased. NOTICES.

PURSUANT TO THK TRUHTKBS AND 
KXKCUTOUS ACT.

Notice la hereby given that all creditor» 
•Utl uthcra tiavluir any debt», claims or 
demand» against the estate of Peter Htevle,

. 'foke .notlee‘ that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date .1 Intend to_ __ _ tkTüV ,notle* Uiat at the expiration of
"i'l'ly to the Honorable the Chief (’..nfmU- anu/t<ÏVh*e ît001 ?*le 1 lul«‘u'l to
aloner of Unds snd Works fur permission î oner ‘of Undi Jn Ï D & t,'hlpf V«W«to* 
to jeaae for Mahlng purposes the foreatiore, d Work* f°r |*vml«aiun
Including the rights attached thereto, lii in<ludtL fhÏ K“f..I*UrVrMT '"reshore.

J late of No. 4 hast ion street," Victoria" "a re LiUVrl< tt*11 l?l"trlct, «‘Ohueenelng at a post (owlctum LUtHrt<\.J?l.Vlcil,îd thereto, ini required to send In to the undersigned, the on *6* east end of Vender Island, planted on the !w**w21.Ü,e2££i? *# * P°*t
««id 1 aider hraverman iml jSi M? V'.^, ^"««e being the southwest «orner of Ulümi the sinie b^ .S,ebor,\
Arthur, at No. d Bastion street, V ictoria. ?»,' in'rHoî!",,“'* r, "l,u: Mwwlng Uer of John DraîiîiK V'5‘

! the exe« utore of the personal estate of ibe ' . , r Jl,,e «wt h wardly forty chains, lowing the ahore ‘ lint.
ami extending seaward, and biul acting the fort y chain* nm? J. “orthWest wsrdly 
foreshore and land covered with water. tnelufltne th. r i extending seaward, and 

Dated this 11th day of Joly. A.D.. 1002 I with ,vre*hor» »»d l*od covered
------------- HqD*K ! liïteVÆ. nth day of Ju,v. A.D., ,002.

. JOHN L»BAViLlH.

the executor# of the personal estate of the 
; sold deceased, full parilvulnre thereof, with 
I Particular» of the securities tlf any! held 
j by them, on or before tbe 2Wh day of Brp> 
! tember, IVOR, verified by statutory déclara- 
‘ tlvu, after which date the said executor* 
' WUl pris eed to distribute the nroowds of 
! he estate amongst the parties entitled 
I thereto, having regard to the claims of 

which the executors shall have then had

that ht the expiration 
thirty days from this date 1 Intend

GROCERS.

3«TTl ŷ Victoria Water 
Works

Md districts for

aurai

__________________„ ........ .............. , JfÇtlce Is her id) y given t h#t. In aCCOfd-
», golf. wl,h a r"""lll,i”" “f tbs MbfiMpâl
’ ' * Council. passed on the. 14th July. lOWi. the» ORM18TON TIBS THAVIS. clly t.M bmi JIYlaU
Glenview Golf Cob me. ‘ I 11a. July IX - sprinkling purposes A4

The ym^ifinters had the better of the District No. 1. to conaCToi all (hit part
-mteratm. opening slrwffile fs r^aft^ ,ef,*h» tyt** twihe arntriCWWMWimC 
amiatcur golf champlonablp honors which I'adbon. Hay road, ayd Oak Bay avenue 
took place over thé <i leu view Course t«e and to be allows! the privilege of naluff* 

Of the «14 who qualified lu the medal water f..r sprinkling and Irrigating pur 
play at 18 hours, a large proportion were |k«r <„, Mondays and Thurwlaya from 6 
tocre buys, comparatively speaking. Many u. m. until 9 a. ui. and from 8pm until «if the veterans fell by the wayside. The ,f> p. m. V
highest surpris.- of the day whs furnished District No. 2. to consist of all that norV1 A. Ormt,.„a. or IHt.lmr,, .1, ikl ID., of tin- dtr brtSSÜ tk? oorthîrt, 
taunptob Travl» In • medal *»*>rv of a», boundary of District No. l and i’em broke 
made early In the day. and in d dug *» --«• ' -**• - - ' • -
ahowvd such splendid form that his chôm es 
ftlr championship honors are considered 
exceedingly bright. Xcrertheles* «Uwc fo! 
lowers of the game are firm In thé tndlef 
that Walter J, Travis the present cham
pion, will retain the honors.

• B VSKD VLU ____
IN m'ïMKDIATB \.V MIVK 

Those who want to see senior boll played 
t>X Inlernwdlnte* should go to Oak Buy on 
Mat unlay and see the game between the 
letAH-mcllates and thn HBIsMes. Tbear- 
two teams arc generally enmeded to lie the 
fastest in the league, are drilling hard and 
will no doubt put up a star game. The 
mutch will be called promptly at :i o’clock.
«tu! should, with good weather, draw u 
large crowd.

h
* ATHLRTlt'S.
^ J B. A. A IfBBZTINQ.

On Friday evening the shareholders of 
the James Bay Athletic Association will 
bold a meeting, when Important business 
wlU Cone up for consideration. A full al- 

■'tendance Is rrqnested,

CRICK18T. ,
GAM# TODAY

This afternoon at Work Point barrack*
Il II. Hurst's cricket eleven and that of 
the Royal Kngtneers are pi tying a fr eidly 
came. Tbe following U Hurst s team: It.
II. Hurst teapt.I. W. ilregaoe, D. It. IMf,
K. T. Howe. Hon. R. Dewdaey,- W. h. 
timnh. g. D. H. Warden. W. H. WIUÜUBS.
A. Anderson, A. Hal vin,, J. Rlthet.

and North Pembroke sti 
and Devonshire road, and to 6e allowed" the 
privilege of using water for sprinkling and 
Irrigating purpose# on Tuesdays and Kri 
days from ft a m. until 9 a m and from 
5 p. m. until If) p. m.

District No. S, to consist of all that por 
tion of the city lying to the north of Dis

■ fSiTnf i.nil V
ubiui »™«t-i ispirnninii1 wit Trnffrt-

Ing purpose* on Wedm-wlny* and Hatdrihiv* 
frr.m ô a. m. until » a. m. and from ft p. m 
until 10 p. m.

The*,» regn 1st Iona do not apply where 
vrn.ter t* snpptte.t by meter, hnil * flue of 
tl<m^ CeUte Wl11 ^ f,vr each In frac

---- JA» Yf WAYM Pf.
Water ^Commissioner.

City flail, 15th Jnly. B*ti.

TO PAINTKRS.
TEhDERS.

Will be reeelveil up to S o’clock p. m. on 
Mondnv, the ’Jlat Inst., for printing the 
roof or the f*lty Hall ay per speelfloitlon* 
to be seen at the office of the undersigned 

Tenders must be wa!ed. endorsed “’le-.i 
dor for 1‘alnllng,'' and addressed to the 
undersigned.

TV lowest or any tender not ne-^saarry 
accepted.

Wll, W. NORTnCOTT.
HitBdlng Ins’/odoe.

4- rKHIOIlAL.

Among yesterday's krrlvals at the Drlanl 
h<-ti l were: Ml** 1* <i. \1ead and .Mis* 
tfiarn Mcguillan. of Ht. I*aul. Minn. ; O J 
ItTiN ker. of Han k'raadseo; A. l>. Wil- 
kIns. .n. of Lincoln, Nets ; V. M. Ru^eell and 
idl. and. Mr*. 0. J. Brown, of Ohio; W. 
It W’smver. wife and daughter, of Ha»i» 1er, 
<l»t ; MIh* Ada M I1«4uc. of Chicago. Mrs. 
P. J. Pratt, of Green n-'d. Mass.; Mis* 
Tbw. r. of HI. l»uls; and K. K Hawyer, of 
Lou don, Eng. #

Mrs Pardyre Taber. MU* Ret ha Taber, 
of Tacoma ; Mrs. J. McFarland, Mis* S J. 
McFarland, of Seattle; MU* M. Hui|,th. 
Mrs Nunns, of Cumberland ; Win. Cornier, 
of Pasadena. Cal. : Ml** John*on, <>f Spring- 
Held. Mo. ; Mr*. John R«h«« and M’.** L. R. 
Bos*, of Edmonton, are among tbe tourists 
slatting the city and making their bead- 
CSarlcT* at the Dominion hotel.

A party of ladles and rentlem«‘n later 
eeted In the Granby Mining A Hiiwltlng 
tMkp«a-atlon arrived from the Rast yest.-r 
«lay. They are W. H. Robinson, president 
«if t,lie "«aanpany ; Mr*. R«»biniM»n, W. 
Wynne Robinson. Mr. and Mrs. O. Rteniia, 

Water b*»; G. H Arnold, of Boat on; and 
\r. A. Malt ley, of HherbnxAe.

Geo. H. Campbell, Mrs. Campbell. C. C. 
ttnnrpbell. Misses B. and M Ontontn ll an l 
J. F. Nonvlllath, wife and three daughters, 
of Denver. Colo., are among the visitors to 
the lit y at the Victoria hotel. They In
tend *|»en«llng four nr five davs sight s.-^ 
flng here, and will then return #a*t by way 
*»r Vancouver.

■W*1» ‘e tj1' iloïKMiiblê lh<s \ hM~îmnwE- ! ihTnr” Æÿb,.h'’ •fP'iWIm of
HifUtor» .hall bava llion loi.I "‘"“vr ur Unila an.l Work, fur HUM,, aupl/ to /ii. !l,.u„ràulï iiïnLtISS ,** 

no! IT, and ibat Ilia eio, non, aball not liv "1,~‘ f"frfl*hl"* the for. ebore, mEair i w.'JÎÎ ',hlef Commit
llatjle ' fur ||„. ...1.1 amwli or an, uart JlJl'Æ* it£. *«h'» alta.-brd tboreto. In "a l"„a fv, â;â, ‘rk• <°* ermlanton

!t,r'.b“ •sssssks/:ï.t P»’.^r'£rs5fto ssas ‘£^u^sjwsaSTi
......... ......... ....................................... .no...... th . ........................... ....... .JTnKÎ MS
..f tb. Mid dnvaaed nr. required In .bore lln. ...ulliw.rdl, forty , h.ln“ n" , ,'f f-nïrtM •M"Aw"t v<‘r
Ibe omunnl Of Ibolr ln.lebtod«M> to tbe îi.ïLti1™?!'!*.","d. .Inelndlnn tb. lowln, eS<bir«t«ld&

KSZdl2?'S V1'1 eat. udlinc «"'award, and 
wUh w.trr ,or~*"'r>' »nd land corrred 

Dated Ufa Iltb da, of JiBr A.I>, lfloa.
—tir.........US

lay of June. 1002. 
DR BRA V IMtM.VN,

executors forthwith.
Dated the 2illh «lu,

ISIDOl............... .............
JAMES M AKTHl It.

Executors.
NOT I CM.

Application will be made by the ander 
signed at the next meeting <,f the Board of

l>att>4 this 11th day of July. A.D.. 1902.
W A. WADHAMS.

lieeusiug Comuilsaloners for the City of 
VU-torta. to be heldjifter tbe expiration of

.Take notice that at the expirai|.>n of 
thirty day* from this date I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief ComlïtÀ 
ah-ner of Land « and Work» for p-rmDaion 
Y* J”»»* for Balling purpnee* the foreshore. 
Including the rights stlaehed ‘
Victoria District,

____________________ ROUT. GLRRI».

notice that at the expiration of 
thirty day* from this date I Intend to 
•ply to the Honorable the Chief Cotnmls- 
, “ifT .Vs11#* aM,t w,,rk* f,,r prgtnlsalon, - -.—2----- permission
t , V ,he foreshore and rights thereof Tor tLaulii# —........  *

Victoria District, eominenelng nt n |K*st
“«n.f« ÏMht iîïïf..T..TbV.?“.niî»î hXrwhnSn^Mr"ï,a™.,l,.f f lu71' eww: ^n.'-

Itnbcrt Wllliama, nf Vktorta. ■?!,„ tmwbm and land .w.rad wllb
4“BKW"WfntfK■ m--orjaiy,xtr.rfS5*r'

. UKOIIOB ALEXANDER.

Canadian
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line
WORLD’S SCENIC R3UTE

Imperial Limited
95 Hours Vancouver to 

jMontreal
Leaves Vancouver, Tuesdays, Thursdays 

and Saturdays at 13.30 o'clock.
1 rain No. 2 leaves Vancouver dally at 

14.00 o'clock.
Through tourist car* to the East leave 

every ^lay hut Sunday, and to Ht. Paul

For all information apply to
li. H. ABBOTT,

Agent C. I\ R.,*
88 Government Street.

THE WHITE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTE.

ïwïfinîiîi1."' £ÿ,2t,B*k'?rMï,

KSusÆfei»
iiar». ” and nia,

j. H. ORKBR.
.ooow«c™>“:.r ,̂.Av^

Ylr^Pmaldi-nt aD.I' n?,!'™^
J. FRANCIS LKHt

8ea.HA WaM. and

«htwi'tswisr
ALLAN GRAHAM.

Executors of Thomas Flewln, dtv es*.-.!
MARY AGVSTA FLRW1N

KOTICB.
Notice ta hereby given that ! Intend to

t . btdlee that at the expiration of
thirty day* from this date 1 Intend to 
a|»ply t6_the Honorable the Chief t'omrols-

t’rly forty chain, 
and lands cowered

I---f a....... Hi.lIIIBIBl-
lu« hiding the forcahor*

•ered H-xvater.
Ttitt <toy " ht îwrxttrîwr

’ m* M‘DONALD.J. M

loner of Land* and Works for |H*rnil*slon
amdy' at The'next süiin'g of*\hV ‘K o| fStjSug^fh^rhtt
^rtn^tcl^^'arter {£ «SB? I» 1st r I f rfh* *m"m e ndltior tTTpoïî

ttilrty lisV» from tlTJ date heî»,? o., pl*.nU*£ on ,hr cost shore of Chatham 1*1 
transfer to A J AfSaaoa uihSki "«d the same being the southwest .*>mer

of Ih? 2.M1# Ar?Ka; ,,f A>r* Kwen-a claim; 1 lienee following
sale of snirliu.ius llnunr*^hV u,V‘™ t,HB. shnrr Une northwardly forty chaîne,
-h- p.'mM.kaÔ:.1-,™ R^kulr bT." !
situate on the corner of Bridge and Work .*.nd.Jk.Bd-cove!?S !** h '**t*r.
«treets. In the City of Victoria.

Dated at Victoria. II. C., this 2Uth day of

4J“k# ®vt»ca that at the expiration of 
thirty day* from this date I Intend to ! 
«I'ply to the Honorable the Chief Commit 
sioner of taAiid* and Works for permission
to lease the foreshore and rlghi 

)ke Dlsl

permiseton j 
ta thereof 1for Ashing purpoiMMi In Hooke Clatrlei coui- 

ntmrlng at a post plants! at the northeast 
•*»rner on the shore at the south easterly’ 
entrance to 8«H»ke Bay, thence aoutheast- 
erlr forty ctiala»-lacfudlng tbe foreshore 
and land* covered by water.

Dated this 11th day of July. A D.. 1902. 
_______  k\ BELU

listed this 11th day of Julv. A.D.. 1902 
ALEX. KWRN

ROBERT WILLIAMS.rr mm
Take notice that thirty dev* after date 

a tag

fcJL>TED.

A teacher for Tolmle school secon 1 dlv!
alon; male preferred. Applications to b 
In by ,2ttb July. Adilrres

M M. H. rtîTÉfL

Maywood P. O., July 15.

lOTHTI
Notlee la hereby given that we. the an ! 

derslgned. Intend to apply to the Board of j 
Licensing Commissioner* of the City of 
Victoria at their next silting, for a transfer ' 
of the license to sell spirituous or ferment- 1 
ed liquors by retail at the premises kn >wn 
as the “Vullfornt* ' Hotel. Johns»Hi street 
from 11* to Henry R. Watson.

Dated the 13th day of June. 1902.
F. W. BIVKLB.
W. H. VICK Eli fit

By tbHr Attorney la fact. Joseph l.o«-wen

R«*aletl t« inters addressed to the under 
signet, and endorsed ‘ Tender for British 
• «Hunilda T' legiaph Lines," will be re- 
•«•Bed at thl* "tfi.e until Wedn. s-lav. »»Wi 
Jnly, Inclualvely. for the supply .if poles 
for and construction of a teie'graph line 
from ISO Mile House to g-iewuel Forks, v’.a 
Horwttjf, in all sixty ui lies Juurn or less.

HpeviUmtlon defining routes to be follow- 
<*d. etc., can be seen and form* of tender 

■ litslned at tbe Telegraph Office» at 15») 
MWe Ashcroft, GBnton. Ho,l* Creek
and Uneanel; also on atipiltwtlon to Mi. 
Wm. llen»lcrsou. Clerk of Works, VlctmU. 
B. (’.. and at the Department of l’utd.c 
Works, Ottawa, i

Cntitractors are notified that tender» wfM 
n<*t be ctmsldered miles# made ou the 
printed form supplied, sad signed with 
’"-dr actual slghklcrck.

An nm-epted cheque »>n a charter cl bank. 
parable to the order of the Minister »»f 
Ibibll»* Works, equal to ten p«-r cent, of th
an» ' cm t of the t»-nder, must strompany 
»•*' h tender. Tb«- rh,*pie will be f»»rf«4*e » 
If the party de» line the contract, or fail to 
18 ir plete the work contracted for. ami will 
•t; t'-turned In case of non acceptance of

Tbe Department d«e aot bind Itn-lf to 
itecwpt the lowest or any tender.

Hy or «1er. v
FRED. G KLIN AH.

Department of Public W«»rks,
Ottawa, 2nd July. 11««.

Newspapers Inserting 
with' ut authority from the 
not be paid for It.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that the under- 

signed will make application at the next 
sitting of the U'-ensIng Co!aml**l«Hiera f«< 
North Victoria f»H- the transfer <»f the 
liquor lleeuKe of the Kidney Hotel from K. 
U. Norris to XV. Jeneea.

Dated July 2. lUttt.
W. JRNHBN.

I Intend to apply t<» the iVmorabTe the 
Chief Commissioner of Lnn«l« and Works 
for n lease of foreshore, more particularly 
«le*- rlluil a*, follow*- .Commencing at an 
Initial post plant,*! below^hlgh' waft»r mark 
marked ”0. K. O s S. XV Corner." and 
4l«HSg»kle of « port me^k-d “W. T W:1» N. 
W. Comer”; tnen<’<- in a nortlvr'v «llrec- 
Oon, following the shore line * distance of 
H* « bains; th« n e «easterly 40 chains; 1 hence 
e».ulherly 40 chain» : tnenee Westeily 40 
< halns to the point of com menermeut.

Victoria, B; C., Julv to. V.m2
< MI AS. K. CLARK*.

-, - ...........  ............—It days
I Intend to apply to the Honorable tbe 

r—,lC-hki Gommjaaloner of luuula- xml Wxxks 
— fbr irThas*» oCTiiW-shore, more pirtlî-ùlarly 

deacrlbei! as follows: Commencing at an 
Initian>oet plant»-.! below high water mark 
about six hundred .the» yards In a norther 
ly direction from the Iiomlnlon government 
quarantine wharf at William Head. A'an- 
e» uver Island, and marked -*H. F.’a 8. W. 
Corne if; thence from said Initial point In 
n northerly direction, following the. shore 
line a distance of fortv <40) chain*, thence 
easterly forty (444 chains; tbem-e southerlv 
forty «44» chains; thence w«utterly forty 
(40) chains to the point of commencement 

Victoria, U. C., July 10. ISKO.
HARRY FCLLBR.

I Intend to apply to tîie itonor.-title 
t Thief ('«anmlsaloiw-r of IA ltd* and Works 
f»»r a lease *»f f- reshore, iwvfe particularly 
d« scribed aw follows Oiiutnenclng at an 
Initial |H»st planted Ik-low high water mark 
"Ihuu <*»»• mile In a southerly dlrt-ctton 
from Albert Head. Vnucwiver Island, and 
tua rk es] "XV. T. XXV • N XX*. Corner"; thence 
40 chains southerly, following tlie shoro 
line; thence enaterly 40 i-halns; thence 
northerly 4U cite Us thence westerly 40 

-etialwa Is the point of fomnieocemenL 
Vktoils, R. C., JuD B). 19»«2

W. T. WILUAMU

rty day»
- Ho

Ned Ice la hereby given that Ihlrt; 
after date 1 Intend to apply to the Honor- 
able tbe t'blef• <'»>muiIssbmrr «d I.sods end 
Works for a l
scrlb-sl land* far. fishing purpose» 
nienetng nt a post planted below high water 
mark on tbe southern shor«* of'Great Chain 
lsl.-ind, sltnateil off the H. E. roast of. Van
couver Island, and marked "H. A. M '* 
N XX'. CsTU-r*’; tben«i- east forty iti» 
chain*; thence snath forty (40) chalas;

Notice fa hereby given that 30 (toys after 
date we Intend t*> apply to the Chief Con* 
ndsabmer of (And* and XVorks f»»r a l«»«#e 
of the foreshore (Including territorial 
rights) of the north west side of Mean* 
I*lan«t, Race Narrows. Clayoquot Hound, 
n C., commencing at a stake marked 
; laroquot Sound Canning Company's 

(Limited) East Stake." thence running In 
a westerly direction one half mile, more or 
lea*, to a stake marked “Clayoquot Hound 
Canning Company * (Limited) West Stake." 
-CfcAYOOTOT SOUND CANNING COM- 

CANY, LTD..
II. C. BREWSTER. Manager.

. . <L N-GRBGOR, Secretary.
July 10th, 1908.

issi .11» r „r Ignite and *• hereby given that 30 days after^ the follnw?n« «u! Wf* lntrn l to apply to the Chief Com-
iMHr naSinîS- Vam »,l**'«.ner of I And* and Works for a lease 
«i.lng purpose». 1 om- of |he flireebore ,including territorial 

rights) of the south side of Mes res Island. 
Browning Tassage. <"h(y«H)u«»t Honnd. B.C., 
from a stake marked "Clayoquot Houn«l 
Canning Comiwnys ( Limited) M. W. 
Stake." near Gumord's Point, thence In an

hiVAr™™.":™ ini '*» ••th- «' «—*«► JÆ.ÜVro’^v”:r,kM»i.3rar«s,,"‘!
“T,“V, ... ..... CLAVO^UOT rfot-ND CAKNINO COM-

Navigation Co., Ld.
Tim» Tible.—Effwtlre Jane lit, 1902.

ALASKA EOCTE-rOB SKAQWAI 
DIRECT.

“ Lv. Victoria. Lv. Vancouver.
I o'clock. 23 o'clock.

Prince»» May ....July 15 July 15
Prime»* May . . .July 25 July 25

as»--... - ^Xkuria.L»Y**roe**r.
II o’clock. 23 o’clock.

H. 8 Amur ...........July 17 July 18
H. h. Amur ...........July 27 July 28
To Vancouver, daUy, 1 a. m.
To Alert Bay, River» Inlet, Namn, Skeen* 

River Pointa, Nais and Intermediate 
point#, Tkuradays, 11 p. m.

To New Westminster and way porta, Tues
day and Friday, 7 a. m.
From New Westminster for Chilliwack 

| and way landings, on Fraaer Ithre. 
Monday, Wednesday an«f Friday.
8 o’cl'H'k. ,

To Abouaett and Intermediate pointa, 1st. 
7th and 14th day of each month, at 23 

. o'clock; for Quatslno. Cape Scott and 
way porta, 2inb, at 23 o'clock.

All et earners from X'lctorla sell from 0. 
P. R. wharf. The company reserves right 
of changing time table at any time without 
notification.

j For particulars •• to time, rates, etc., 
i ■PP|7 to nearest agent, or 
I J- w TROUP. Manager, Victoria. B. a 

B. J. COTLR A»st. Oen. Pass. Agent, 
Viocoorer, B. C.

H. H. ABBOTT. Geoeral Agent. Victoria.

B*Se«<

TICKETS to 
KOOTENAI, 
CANADIAN, 
AMERICAN AND 

T EUROPEAN PttiNi ?“*

SHORTEST AND 
. QUICKEST LINE

-TO-

St. Paul, D.uiuth^ 
Minneapolis, Chicago

AND POINTS EaKt.
Through Palet* end Tourist Sleeper*.

AND s<; RN fc R r LN LiEd
r:,' R»'-;, Folder. « nil . Full InformilloB 

regard lu g fcU.tern Trip, cell <in or addrrw,
K. J. BURNS, Ornerai Agent.

75 Governm>nt sire-1 Victoria,
niA,V.,u; oexmston. o. w. p. A..
HU Klnt Aren tie, Seettle, WmR,

Tssfi mm

Dated thto 11th day of Julv, A.D . 1902.
II. A. BUNN.

ran

Among the tourists who arrived *t ttie 
’ V«>rni»n hotel yeeu-rday were: V. R. Rob* 
«ta and wife, of Htantrtcad. T. L; Mrs. 
E. Ni'h"is"ii. of WJnnîpcaTxfr tfnd Mrs. r 
J. Md Hrngali. and Mrs. Richard a. of Mont- j 
weal. * • »

Mrs. John Atkins and *on. of MlnnennoM*; 
flatncel Moore. B. A., of Northflebl. It. C.J 
Kellie M Hough, of South Dakota. Marr , 
H. Moore and Ercel Feeeman. of Ic-ad. J 
fkMith Dakota, axe staying at the lUlmvral. ,

rapt. W. N. Gealen, R. N.. «and Mr», 
dbnlcn. of U»u«l<m. Eng., arrived In the 
eJty yenterdsy. They are Staying at the 
Vk-turlu Cafe.

* * *
A. M. Johnson, a merchant of Nanaimo. 

en»1 J. A. Tanner, of London, are e*>m- 
«rercial men doudctled at the VKturla 
motel.

The Juv culte members of the Pel lard 
uyp-ra rtimi.an.v are making their headquar
ter* at the Victoria hotel while In the 

—dty;--------------------------------. - ---------------------... j
fl. M. Thirl*, rf Yane«wiver: It OmnbiT- 

ham. of |S»rt F.saingto*. are among the ; 
tni«»M,--v nu-n staving at the Dam'nbm hotel.

I'.n.ron XX'uIff Von Pliwacu. the German 
ewtomolozlat. returned to the l»rlard y«-s- 
terday after a trip down the Coast.

J. A. Chamber», K. J. l*roct«-r nnd IT. i 
I/M-knrooil «-atm* *iv.-r from X'aneouver yes
terday. They are nt the Drlanl.

Rev. Time. Gam-tt. of Ottawa, la paying 
m visit to th«- «-Ity. lie la among the 
wueSt* at the X’b-torla hotel.

R. T>. Mi'cphnll. h*red. Wade. W Vancou
ver. nnd Robert Alllaa. of Tomnto, are at 
Ah»- Xrnimi.

J. M NVw«'on.h. of I.Vnder Island, t* 
am "Hi g the gui-sts nt th«* Victoria hotel.

F. A. Onm and wife, of C’hlcngo. are 
staying at the Victoria Gate.

PASSENGER H.

Ver «ttwmer-^IFtflJrttle from the Sound— 
Alls* Johnson Mrs Toper. Mr* Clark. Ml** 
TC« |son. XV XVel .ver and wife, 1» M llu»**« l! 
end wife. Mr* Brown. Ml** McQnlllen. Ml-e , 
Dlcsil. II Simpson, Mr* Klmpson, W Me- J 
Ksv. A Pa'rbk, Miss Hell. Mrs Mi-ore, 
Hies Freeman Min* Bail» n’lue. AM Hit eh. j 
P M Woods. Ml** Fall. Ml** K Blaine. Mias 
fC Rle.lne. XV If Weaver nnd wife, Ml-* 
Weaver. I Titnrter. T M»-A Mister. L T . 
l ewis C XV McLaughlin. M Chnbmnn. Mis* 
f-lempdiig. It V MeAhilne, A KK*slmm«Ht».- 
Mr* McDonald Mrs l*>»r)M-s. Mis* Rider. G
H «SwuS-ti. .J.F t^urldloUf. JUid. .«Me. 
VI** FocrTeTTfiJl -. Mr* PatnnlicR. Vlo 
AAmpbelL M)*» Ifnngh. H N Htone. Ml** 
f.nihHon. A J V,il>lh*<in. MIW Kerb. D P 
Franks nnd wife. F J Berber. J a* Mo«s and 
wife Ml** M<w*. Pollard s Jnvenll*^ opera 
««upany. 2» pe*»ple, Jaa Polk and wife.

—The English sateen*), displayed nt 
Wetler»', e*pe<tally rnltabte for ru*hl«>ns,
■auntel drape*, screen» and many pnr- 
Mrtx are ee rich in appearance as alike 
costing three times ae much •

Japanese bride* during the marriage
eeremoey wash the face of the brtdegrixHu.

VARI-CO-CELE
The Cause of More Wrecks Than Any Other Disease. 

It Can be Cured by Electricity.
,, Tl>°'wands of men have Varicocele and are ignorant of 
U harm which m»y result. They only khnw tlmt some-icy

thing U draining vitality nnd am- 
the"

Notice,la h.*reby given that thlrtj 
after date I Intend to apply to tbe 
able the t’hlef t'«nnml*sl.»n«-r of !.an»!a and 
XVorks for a lease of the following de
scribed lands for fishing purr »*e*: t'om- 
iiieii' hig at a post planted below high water 
mark, and marked "A. l-k IP's N. W. (.'or
ner," on the larg«wt <»f th.* easternmoM of 
th»- ('bain R.kWs, situated off th-* east 
»-<wat of Vancouver Island; then«-e N. N. K. 
(true) forty (40) chaîna; thence east, south- 
«-list forty 1440 chains; thence south, south
west forty (4i#t chains; th»*nc«* west, north
west to point of «•omnieiirement.

Dated this 11th day of July, AD. 1902.
A. I. HAXNI.s

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days after date I Intend to apply 
to the H«»n. Chief (\unn,lssloner of Land» 
and XVorks for permission t# lease the 
fore*Imre and rights attached thereto for 
fishing purpose*, in H-^oke District, com
mencing at n post idanted at the N. R. 
eorr.er, near the point at the northerly side 
of the entrance to Hooke Harbor, thence In

tX)M-
IVTD.,

II. C. BRRXVRTKR. Manager.
A. G. M'GREGOIt. Secretary.

July 10th, lore.

| Take notice that at the expiration ef 
; thirty days from this date 1 intend to 
apply to tbe Honorable the <’hl«*f Gommls- 
efoner of Isinds and Works for permission 
to lease for fishing purptwea the foreshore. 

' Including the rights attached thereto^ 1» 
1 t'owlrhan District, commencing at a poet 
planted on the northeast shore of Sydney 
Island, the same being the-southwest cor
ner of D. MeWIIIHma*» claim; thence fol
lowing the shore Hue northwestwardly forty 
chains and extending «award, and inclmi- 
Ing the foreshore sud land covered with

Dated this 11th day of July. A.D.. 1902.
D. M WILMA MR

Atlantic Steamship Sailings
_ Montreal.

Numldlan -Allan Line...................... au, o
I» «‘an- Allan Une ............................    Anm it
Iwke M«*gantb*—Klder 1 (empster .. .Julv 24 
{‘*J* Champlain—Klder-Dempster ...July 31 
I^ake Ontario—Kld«*r Dcmnstci 
Doulnloo—Dominion Line ... „

I New England—T>omlnlon Une . 
Saxon la—Cunard...........................

Vmbrla—Cunanl ..................... ..
Luoanla-Tunard

Take notice that at tbe expirailou of 
thirty days from thie date I Intend to 
np|tly to the Honorable the Chief Vommlo- 
niotier of I<anda and Works for permis*Ion 
to l«Ni.ae for fishing purpoee* tbe foreshore.

______ _ . ____P ■ „ , Including the right* attached thereto. Inr 2£k22Ï52 H-'IX", '»*»™ In I'owlrh.n IHWrlrt. oinanrlu „ , po.t
lv. vï'‘i‘v .°i «■>. «h» «.mi. .ho,. »f it,!*,»

An*. 7
------An*. 2

• Boston. 
.........July DO

New York;
_______________I*... Mrm

Etruria—Ounard ......................................Aug 9
u.. anl-v -White Star .. ..Julv ZlMaJeetlo—White Star ...T..........July 5
Celtic—-White Htar ............ ... Aug H
Ht. UmiI*—American ......................... Julv 23
I blladelphla— American ...................... AuK, u

Wllhelro-N.G. Uord ..July 29 
Kal«r XX llhelm Der Oroaee—N O. L. Aug. 12
( olumbla—Hamburg American...........July 31

*Î5rff '2Leld,‘.re*^-Ham. American ...An^ S
< olumNa —Anchor Line.........................July 26

: Aetorla—-Anchor Une ..........................Aug 2
| Furness!a-Anchor Une........ j........... Aug. 9

For further Information apply to 
H. H. ABBOTT.

— „ Agent for All Unes,
W Government 8t.. Victoria. B. 0.

bit ion from their bodies and 
brains, and know of no reason to 
account for it This terrible afflic
tion is the most treacherous, silent 
nnd. certain in its work of all 
known ailments. It come, on 
without apparent cause and never 
cenee* in its destructive influence 
until it robs a man of all his vital
ity nnd loaves him a physical and 
mental wreck.

There are many ways of treat
ing, but none so sure of a porman- 

m out cure a« Electricity.
L...*“J5frl Orchard, Ont., write* “ Your licit hut
bsuclitadjua greatly. My kidney, are all right ami the rartrorle I, ail

Letter* like that are among my daily mail ; they mean 
a great deal to any suflerer who lias almost become discour
aged through doctoring without relief.

Out*. F. Wood worth. UopeUIII, N.U.. *ar*:-"I am feolineÎJKj" uiliig yimr Belt. The varicocele i* smaller. 1 Iwtier, 
unci I eel mure lively wheu awake. - ■ r-

Thousands of those whom I have cure 1 are shouting its 
praise to-day ; from far and near coin es the tidings. ”
reiv1!1,0?. Mo,bbs- Coliinibus. Ont., writes me:-" I have now re celvrd letter, fmin three gentlemen with respisit to the vnrieoCele ami 
UKiet cheerfully wrote thorn replies, Iwllnving l.v s , doing 1 .....
coinage my follow-nulTorer» to purr hase your Belt, in wIkuc curative 
po)vci*s 1 now Iiavo full cunfldei

My method has cured after the knife, injection, ligation ! 
and every known means had been tried and failed, i have 
cured physicians, lawyers, minister*, merchants and ialiorei s- 
in many cases whore a cure was co miderod impossible inv 
treatment has cured. If you are tired of doctoring try

Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt,
f"*'‘-n"> "-kn,ml,.t htm

FREE TEST, j.w.int "VC,V ■tiffgriu- from.BcUMoh Jthenma. 
FREE Book >J4ck. K'^ney or Bladder rroolues,

DVVi\. (.eoeriil Nervous or Vititl Weakness, "lndiires- 
tlon, etc., to call nt mr olH'-e and test liiy Belt FREK. tf yoii rWt 
call send fur my beautiful Illustrateil 80-page B<*.k, sent___i- » ■ .
t ;.erKa,r ™7™ethS’ ! k t*i!* I‘n«-■tren«t" lo*b end 1-^,1 Tes ,2 H 

it with electricity. If you are not the man you should be wilte tosiuy. g

WE PAY DUTY."

Dr. M. E. McLaughlin, "*«=***■ **4b%,.

«-Ightj chain* iWia along «al»! fon-ahorv. 
eluding the for ••ah'

T>al«m this 10th Jyljr,
_____ ___ J. R C DRANK.

j . Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty d«3-* fnnn this «late 1 Intend to ap- 
ply to the Chl«-f f’<iiuml**l'>ncr or I .Mini* and 
Woriri"fi>r i»-rmIs«lon to lease the far+-
* boron nnd right* thereof f»>r fishing pur
pose-* In Mvtchqnln District, »-i»mm»*n»-lng 
nt a post marked “T. IV* North forncr,”

i l*«ald«-r Hay, nnd oxti-ndlng along the shore 
: lln»* of Section 57 In a aouthonaterly dlroc-

* boats* * ,llel*nw of 86 ch*lb» or there-

THOMA8 PARKER.
; Dated July BHIu 19(15. _______________

j IN THK MATTER OF TUB KKTATE 
OF JOHN PEARCE, OECE AH KO.

Vender Island, the aeme being the ' 
west corner of N. II Baln'a claim; i 

thenre foBowtng tho shore Hne west ward I y i 
4t) chalus. and extending seaward, and lu- i 
rinding the foreshore and land covered 1 
with water.

Dated title 11th day of July. A D.. 1902.
N. n. BAIN.

Paciflc Coast Steamship Ce.
roR

South-Eastern 
Alaska.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty day# from thla date I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief t'ommi*- 
eloner of I^uvl* and XX’orke for permission, 
to l«»ase for fishing purpoe»-» the foreshore. 
Including the rights attached thereto. In 
Vowlchan lMatrict. eommeering at a poet 
planted on the south ahore of Bed well liar- 
nor. IVnder Inland, tbe same being the 
northwest center of A. McPherson'* claim; 
thence following (he shore line enatwwrdly 
forty chains, and extending seaward, and 
ln< lading the foreshore and land covered 
with water

Dat«ol llile 11th day of July. A.D.. 1992.
A. M’PHKRHAN.

LEAVE VICTORIA. 
Cottage City, 6 a. m., July 15, 27, Aug. 8,

29. Spokane. 9 p. m.. July 12, 29.
LEAVE SEATTLE.

Cottage City, City of Hostile, or City of 
Topeka, 9 p. to.. Julv H. 10, J4, 18. 22. 26,
30. Aug. 3,_7, 1»^ 23, 27, 81. Bpo-

a. m lair 12, 2*.

For Kome -

Notice Is hereby given that all person» ! 
having claims against the estate <,f thv 
ajwive nauieti John Pearce, deceased, vrtic
dlad œ or about 4ho 1711» day of M*y, - thirty . .................. .............. ... ._
Bari, are required, on <»r before the 20tb the ifonorahle the chief Commissioner of 

Juljr. 11*12, ta eend hy post prepaid , l-auds uml XVurks for permission to lease

--------------------- J*
thirty day* from 4*to I Intend to apply ta

* . . ****** **=**** post- prepatu , » uuua uuu n
or deliver to James lddatone Crimp and the foreshore. 
John Dnrt Bryant, the eg center* of the for fishing pm 
last wilt of the sold deceased with codicil 
thereto, at 9ft Csdboro Bay road, or 14fi 
Chatham street, fun pnrtlculars of the'.i 

I chilum duly verified, and the nature of the 
aecurltlea. If any. held hy them.

Notice I* further given that after such 
last mentioned date the said nanton will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the de- 
i«-ns(-d among tlie partie* entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
they will then bare notice, and that tlie 
said executors will not be liable for the 
«nid assois or inv part thereof to any per 
son or persons or whose claim notice shall 
not have been received at the time of auca 
dlairllmtlon.

And aot Ice Is further given that nil per 
! sons from, whom moneys were due .to the 

said John Pi-arce bn or before th»» said 
17th day of May last are required to pay 
toe same, If n»»t already paid, to the said 
«'teentora within the period above no u 
tlonf-d.

i Dated the 12th day of June. 1902.
I J. L. CRIMP.
| J. D. HU Y ANT.

1 Executors.

__r—rr-s—r~right* atta»-h**d thereto, 
punmeea, In H<*'ke IMetrlct. com

mencing at thla post on Lot 79. .following 
th»* shore line In a westerly direction 40 
• bain*. Including the f»»reeh4u* and land 
covered hy water.

Dated thla l(Wh day of Jnly. 1992.
WILLIAM pitorr.

I NOTH a
Notice la hereby given that It la oor In

tention -to apply at the next sitting of the 
Board »>f Lb-^ns»1 Gonimlsaloner» of thv 
OHy of X'lctorla for a transfer of the retail 

I llmthr license now hcl»l hy u* fro».) thv 
T«rew«4»e* known w* No. 117 (♦overamewf 
Çtrwt, lq Abe flUr of Victoria, to No, 1U 
Government street, in the same city.

Dated the Kith dnv of June. I9"2.
DI X I 11 IKiSH A TO

VOTIGE.
AH mineral rlghtw are reserved 

Fmi n I in* It ft Xu
within that tract of land tmunded on" the 
rtiuth by the iwulh boundary of Comox 
Dlatrlct. on the e»*t by tbe HtraltS of 
Georgia, on the north by the 50th parallel 
«M eeth# weeî tb* Imundary of th» B. 
ft N. Railway l*and Grant.

LEONARD H. HOLLY,

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty day* from thla date 1 lntvfid to 
aiiply to tho Honorable the Vhlef ('ommls- 
«louer of Land» and Works for p«-rmlsalon 
to h*us«‘ the foreshore nnd rights thereof 
for fishing puriwwcs In .itter District, com
mencing at a post planted at the southeast 
«vHiier, ix-lug distant about a quarter of a 
mll«* south.-a*t from Tugwell Creek, thence 
northwesterly, following the shore forty 
chains-Including the foreshore and lands 
covered by wafer. «

Dated this 11th day of ,lnlv. A D.. 1992. 
_________ ROB BUT t'CU RIE.

Take notice that nt the expiration of 
thirty day» from tills date 1 Intend to 
t’pply to the Honorable the Chl«*f Commis
sioner of Lands an»! Work* Lt nertnlsalon 
to lease the fort shore »n«l rights th« r*‘of 
for fishing purposes In Renfrew District, 
commenting nt a post planted at the 
southeast corner on the shore about one- 
«martor mile distant northwestertv from 
tin* month of Jordan River, thence" north- 
w.stcrly forty chaîna-Including foreahore 
and land covered by water. ’

Dated this 1 ilk day

LEAVE SEATTLE.
Valencia, 9 p. m., Jnly 3 (about). Senator, 

d fl "‘arwaolf l* (abeet>' *nd ^urtnlfhtly

For San Francisco
! I.BAVB VICTORIA.
I St«m«hl|, «.'Ity of IMioWa, Umatilla olr 

Queen, carrying H. R, M. malt», 8 p. n»„ 
July 8. 13, 18. 23. 28, Aug 2. 7. 12, 17. 22. 
27. Sept. 1, and every fifth day thereafter.

Hl.wuura connect at San Francisco with 
Cotojtany'a etcamera for porta In Southern 
California, Mexico and Huml*>ldt Bay,

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right la reserved to change steamer» or 

! «ailing dates.
R. P. R1THBT A OO., Agents, 61 Wharf 

Ht.. Victoria, B. C.
TICKET OFFICE. 118 Jaraea St.. Seattle.

U. TALBOT, Comml. Agent.
G. W. MILLER, Amt. Genl. Agent.

Ocean Dock, Seattle.
C. D. DIJNANN, Gen. ihiaa. Agent. 
GOGDAI.I.. PBRKISa ft CO.. Gen. Aft*., 

San Francisco.

78 Government Htteet, Victoria, B. Q. 

Passengers can leave and arrive dally by

mk zsrisjinss?
JAPAN AMERICAN UNI.

____ Fortnightly Railings.
t w,il ,eaT® July 29th, 199BLfor China, Japan and Asiatic porta ^ 

K. J. BLRXS. General Agent.

VICTORIA, TERMINAL 
& SIDNEY RAILWAY 

COMPANY.
NEW TIME CARD. '
In Effect June t4th, 1902.

BAlI.r EXCEPT aiTNUAY.
..1 . - N<x Leaves Victoria (Market 8ta- l**®,7 *• ”• Arrive* Sidney. 8 a. m.

1 rain No. 3—Lciym X'lctorla ilierk■ * *•-

Train No. ft—Boat express Leave* vu.

S'Tp,. N5Vp,^'"Ar^^<1«“"„‘S

Train \<x 2 1^,..-, SI,In,7. 8.30 a. m. 
Arru™ Victor!», II..30 ». m.

2i0' *—Beet <.«prc*-l»»v«e SIA- 
!> 'm. 11’4U “■ Vlctorl». 12.15

. Tî*la No. 8—liM'a Sidney. 8.00 D. m.
• Arrive» X'lctorla, 3.4ft p. m.

Train No. 8—Leave» Kidney, 6.15 p. in. 
Arrive» Victoria. T.W p. m. P

* , _ SUNDAY.
I»eave Victoria, 9 a m., 2 p. m.
Leave Sidney, 11.40 a. m.. 3.30 p, m.

JAMES ANDERSON.
General Manager.

SIDNEY ÏTnaNAIMO 
TRANSPORTATION 

CO. •
STR. STRATHCONA

Foil NANAIMO. I-BOETON AND CUR 
MAINTS 1'AIl.r.

*' 7 »• m. dally. Ar- 
•* Vlc torl* «t 12.15 n. m. Tr»ln ll aT.i 

2 P" Ardvel ** N-nalmo M

STR. IROQUOIS
Mak»a the Island calls as usual.

J. AN DHRSoN.
. G «murai Mu nager.

E. & H. RAILWAY

W»
Take notice that thirty day* after date 

l Intend l« apply to the Honorable the 
Chief CoiptnLsb.ner of I*nnd* and Work* 
for a lease of foreahore. more particularly
«twrHwt a* follow*- 'Commencing at an

, .... v, b* ,h# Initial post planted below high water mark
anajino JtaJlway Company nt Culver Point. Vancouver Island, and 

marked "T. P. IV* H W Corner"; thence 
In a northerly direction forty .49) chain*; 
there»» easterly forty (49) chains; Tlîênce 
southerly forty (19) chain»: thence westerly 
tort y (40| chaîna to the polpt of commencê-

Vlctorla, B. C., Jnly 10. 1906.
•-..2:' T.i- * T. F. PftTTGX.

S“* ^
Bfej *1W Zeeland end

JnpaWA- Australia.
8.8. VENTURA, to nail Thursday, July

24. ut 10 i. m.
K.H. ALAMEDA, to sail Saturday, Aug.

‘Vh. AUSTRALIA, for Tahiti, Aug. 20, at

j. D. BPRHCKLR8 ft BROS. CO.,
Agents, (M3 Market Street. 

Freight office, 329 Market Street, Ban 
Fianclecok  . ............... ........

S. S. HAZELTON
Will Leave Port Bssington 

' Por H axel ton
And wav landings on 
or about April 22nd.

quent In
the Skeens River on

- ------- -,-----------— Regular tripe will be
made at frequent Intervale thereafter.

Close connection with mail at earners free 
Victoria and Vancouver.

■* Tev*jsB» «mr -

Northbptind.
Leava

Victoria ...............
Hhawntgan. Lake
Duncans ......... ..

Nanaimo ...............
▲r. Wellington ..

Northbound,
LeaveT

Victoria .........- ..
Sbawnlgan Lake
Duncans ........... .
Nanaimo .............
Ar; Wellington ..

Dally. I
AH.

....*. U:UU

...........10:29

...... 11 :t)0
PM.

........... 12:45
...... 13*1

Sat.. Hun.

12:1
10: 3ionM
8:1»

Lv.SffiS

Hoot ft. 
bound. 
Arriva, 

• PM. 
8:10

Lv. 4:14

The following reduced rates are la effect^ 
good Sundays only:

VICTORIA TO GOLDSTRRAM 
And return. 59c.; children und«nr 12, 25ft 

VICTORIA TO H1IAWN10AN LAMB 
And return, 75c.; children, 49c.

VICTORIA TO DUNCANS ,
And return, |1.00; children. 50c. <

THROUGH TICKETS TO CROFTON 
Via Weethotme. Stage leaves dally, soft 
aecttng with north and southbound irai— 
Double stage service Saturdays, Bondage 
aad Wednesday a. connecting with moraine 
•M.aftMMW t re Ins. Fare from VlriorC 
single 12; return S3.

THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO 
ALB KILN I.

Stage leaves Wellington Tuesdays asB 
Friday» on arrival of train from Victoria. 
Returning ft»m AI be nil Mondays and 

tfom victoria, etogls
•6.29. return 18.66.

THROUGH TK1KETB VICTORIA' FO 
COW1CHAN LAKR.

Via Danesna Mage leaves Onscene Mem* 
days Wednesdays and Frldt ya Fare free 
Victoria. IS return.
EXCURSION RATES IN EFFECT TO AMI 

POINTE GOOD SATURDAY AND
SUNDAY. 1
0R0. L. COURTNEY, ^



VICTOUIA UA1L.Y TIMES, WM>N£9nXY JÜLY Iti, 190i.

NOTICES.

Not it v la hereby given that 30 tiny» nftef 
tint * we Intend to apply to the Honorable 
the Chief Vummis» unite of Lend* anti 
Work* for a lease of that eml <«f Kennedy 
Liana, situate In Cawlar District, wltu 
far whore thereof, iududlug territorial 
■tight*, for fishing purposes, cmumeuvlug at 
a post marked • -British t'olnniltia Canning 
1% inpitny. Ltd., N. XV. Cor.,” placed about 
half n mile Nv XV. of Seabreeze 1‘olnt. and 
extending raster! y along the abort- line 
about one mile, to. a pout marked "British 
Odnmbla Vanning Co., l,tti., E. Cor.”

Victoria, loth July, 1UU2.
BltrnHI! t nU MlilA CANNING COM 

VA NY. I/TD.
By their Attorney-In-Fact, Per Matthew 

T. Johnston.

Notice I* hereby given that 99 day» after 
date we intend to apply to the Honorable 
the Chief Vomndaalouer of Iraud* and 
Works for a lease of that portion of the 
foreshore. Including territorial right*, for 
■ahlng purposes, of the western side of 
Smith Island, situate In Casaiar Dlrtrirt. 
commenilng at a prat marked "British 
Columbia Canning Company, Ltd., N Cor. 
Post.” placed on said western side of 
Smith Island, at J. Taylor's l»oundary. and 
extending southerly two miles more or 
le*s to H. Stnjdedon's boundary.

Victoria, loth July, V.KG. 
iltlTlSH CO LIMBI A CANNING COM 

PA NY, LTD.
By their Attorney In Fact, Pt» Matthew 

T. Johnston.

Notice la hereby given that HO «lays after 
date we Intend to apply to the Honorable 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for d lease of that portion of the 
foreehore. Inrludlng territorial rights, for

"tSB^riHT Island, off Parry 1‘olnt, situate 
In Oaaelar District. commencing at a [«rat 
marked “British Columbia Canning C<un-- 
pany. Ltd., K. 1‘oet," placed half mile cast 
of Parry Point.- and extending westerly 
one mile from said post.

Victoria. 10th July. 1U05.
BRITISH COLUMBIA VANNING COM

PANY. LTD.
By their Attorney In Fact, Per Matthew

Take notice that at the explratlou of Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date 1 Intend to thirty days from this date 1 Intend to 
ipply to the Honorable the Chief Commis- apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of lauid* and xx'orka for pacmlaslcto 
to leatM* the foreshore and right* thereof 
for fishing purposes In Otter District. com
mencing at a lirat planted ou a |**dut at 
the northwesterly entrance to Hooke Bay, 
thence northwesterly forty chain»—Includ
ing the foreshore and lauds covered l>y

Dated this 7th day of July, A.IX. lVtti.
AL1Ù.XAN DEU KWKN.

Take notice that at thé expiration of 
thirty days from this date 1 intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of Lunds aud XX’ork* for pern,Mon 
to lease the foreshore and right* thereof 
for fishing purposes lu Sooke District, com
mencing at a prat planted at the southeast 
corner on the shore at the soutMatcrly 
entrance to Sooke Bay, thence northwest
erly forty chain*—Including the foreshore 
and lauds covered by water.

Dated this 8th day of July. A.D.. 190SL 
J. M. MDO.NALD.

slouer of Lands aud XVorks for permission 
to lease for Bailing purposes the foreshore, 
Including the rlguts attached thereto, lu 
Victoria District, coiuuivuclug at u [>cst 
planted on the north shore of Discovery 
Island, the same being the southeast corner 
of Lruest L. Evans's claim; thence follow
ing the shore line we*twardly forty chains, 
and extending seaward, and Including the 
loreahore and laud covered with water.

Dated this 8th day of July, A.D., 1UU2.
ERNEST H. MX'ANS.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from tide date I intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner pf lauid* and Work* for permieduu 
to lease the foreshore and rights thereof 
for fishing .purpirara In Sooke District, com
mencing at a post planted at the northeast 
corner on the entire at the southeasterly 
entrance to Hooke Bay, thence aoutheu»t- 
erly forty chains—Including the foreehore 
and lands covered by water.

Dated this Mh day of July, A.I».. BMC..
F. BMIJa

Tnke notice that at the expiration of 
thirty «lays from fills date 1 Intend to 
auply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of Lauda aud Works for penu Ltd. m 
to lease for fishing purposes the foreshore. 
Including the rlguts attached thereto. In 
Victoria District, coiuuieaciug at a post 
ou the north shore of Discovery Inland, 
the same being the southwest corner of 
George 1. XX'Uaon'w claim; thence following 
the shore Hue eastwanlly forty chains, and 
extending seaward, and liulnulng the fore
shore and land covered with water.

Dated this 8th day of July. A.D . 1002.
GEORGE 1. XXTLHDN.

Take Mice that at fîiê expiration of 
thirty days frntu this date I Intend to 
wppiy G G» Il serasUe the Chief C.w—ils
Stoner of Lande and Works for pernitMion 
to lease the foreshore and right* thereof 
tor fishing purpose* lu Otter District, com
mencing at a iKwt planted at the southeast 
corner on Otter Point, thence northwest
erly following the shore forty chalno-ln- 
« hiding the foreshore aud lands covered” by

Dated this 8th day of July. A.D . BMC.
D. M-W1U.1AMH.

J Is hereby given that M day* after 
date we Intend to apply to the Honorable 
the Chief Gnmrolssl.mer of lands and 
Works for a lease of Kltnon Island, North 
Hki^-na Passage, t'assiar Dlatriit. with
foreshore thereof. including territorial ___________________________ ____________ __
right*, for ftshmg purp*wes, eoroitteoeiitg at - curtrer. bring distant about a quarter «fi t 
•JPJJt mark.il "British t olumlda Uinulug mile southeast from Tugwetl Creek, thence

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty daya from this date 1 Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief ('..minis- 
ilouer of lunule and XX’ork* for [«ermlstiuo 
tu lease the forcabore and rights thereof 
for fishing purposes in Otter District, entn- 
mern-ng at a post planted at the eoutheest

apply to the Honorable the CtyJef Commis 
slouer of Iainds and XX’orks for permission 
to lease for fishing punwises the foivshoré. 
Including the rights attachai thereto, in 
Cowlehan District, cvmnx-in Ing at a post 
planted on the west shore of Sydney I si 
and. the same being the southeast corner 
of IX Howan's claim : thence following the 
skate tine northwardly forty chains, and 
extending seaward, and Including the fofe- 
hwe xrad brad covered with vaster.
Dated this Vth day of July. A.D.. 1002. 

_________ ___________________ IX BOW AN.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
- thirty days from this date ! Intend to 

apply ta the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of I-and* and Works for permission 

44® ,t*awi fur fishing purposes the foretlmre. 
Including the right* sttavhed thereto, hi 

: Cowlehan District. commencing at a prat 
planted on the west shore of Kydèey Isl: 
and... the aaroe l>elng the northeast corner 
of W. It. Kngllsii's claim ; thence following 
the shore line southwardly forty chains, t 
and extending seaward, and Including the 
foreehore and land covered with water.

Dated this 9th day of July, A.I)., V*ti.
W. A ENGLISH.

:l. NOTICE».
Ttoke notice that at the expiration of Take aotlce that at the expiration of ! Take notice that at the explratlou of

thirty daya from this date I Intend to thirty daya from this date 1 Intend to
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis- apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis-
slouer of Lamia and Works for permise! on slouer of I .ends and XVorks for permission
to lyase (tic foreaholre and rights thereof to lease for llehlug purpraee the foreshore, .  _______ ____ ______
for' hailing purpvM-* in Renfrew District, Including the right* attach.il thereto, In foTr fishing purposes iu Hooke District, euui-

thlrty da>* from thle date 1* Intend .J 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis 
slouer of I*nd* and Works for permlaelon

(ummeipiug at a post planted at thé 
southeast corner on Point No Point, theme 
northwesterly, following the shore forty 
chnlus—‘lnvUnllug the foreshore aud lauds 
covered by water.

Ditled tuls 8th day of July. A.D., 11M2.
A. MTHERSON,

Victoria District, commencing at a post I 
planted on the east shore of Chatham Isl
and, same being the northwest corner of 
George Alexander's claim; thence follow
ing the shore line southwardly "forty chains 
and extending seaward a ml including tu«t 
foreshore ana "laud covered with water.

Dated this 10th day of July. A.D., l'.MC.
U BOUGH A LEX AN Dlllt.

mem-lug at a post plant.il at the uoyhvast 
corner on the point at the northerly side 
of the entrance, to Hooke Inlet, thence 
southeasterly forty chains—Including the 
foreshore and lauds covered by water.

Dated thle 10th day ef July, A.D., BMC.
UROUGH 1. WILSON.

Take notice that at the expira tie* ef 
thirty day* from this date 1 Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of Lunds and XVorks for permission

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty day* from this date 1 Intend to
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis- j Take notice that at the expiration of 
sloner°of Land* and Works for |teniitwd..u thirty days from this date 1 Intend to
to I eu so the foreshore and rights thereof apply to (he Honorable the Chief Commie- lo 'case the foreshore aud rights thereof
fur fishing purposes ,lu Itenfrew District, sluiier of l,and* and XVorka for permission ti,r fi^dHug purptwe» In Hooke District, e»>m-
.ismi.en.4nf at a poet planted on tbs to lease for fishing purposes the lore-core, «»<‘fi(lng at a poet planted about <me-

Includlug the right* attached thereto, lii 
Cowlchsn Irtstrict, commencing at a poet

Ïhinted on the northeast shore of Byuney 
stand, the same being' the southwest cor
ner of 1>. McWilliams's claim; thence fol
lowing the ahvre line northwestwardly forty 

chains aud esténdtug seaward, and mcluu

a.4nf at a p 
ehoro about two miles northwesterly from 
Point No Point, thence northwesterly forty 
chain* Including the foreshore and lauds 
covered by water.

lMtcd this 8th day of July? A D.. BM2.
U. ROWAN.

post planted 
qtiurter mile northwest of Secretary Isl
and, thence following the shore line north
west forty chain* including the foreshore 
and lands covered by water.

Dated till* luth day of July, A.D.. BMC.
1Ù. H. UVANH.

tldrty days, from this date 1 Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the c.uef C..mmls- 
alouey of Lands and Works for perm Mm» 

Take notice that at the expiration of to k-aw for fishing purposes the foreshore, 
thirty days from this date I Intend to In. ludlug the right* attached thereto. In

Take notice that at the expiration of lug the foreshore ''and laud covered with

Cowlehan District, commencing at a pont

Cnt.il on the northeast shore of Sydney 
and. the same being the southweet cor
ner of Robert Gurrie s claim; thence, fol

lowing the shore Une north westWurdly 
forty chains un.l extending steward and 
Including the Toreehore and laud covered 
with water.

Dated this Vth day of July. A.D., PMC.
ROBT. CURIUM.

"Dated this luth day of July, A.D., 1908.
D. M1 W II AJ AMS.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty day* from this date 1 Intend to 
apply to me Honorable the Chief Vammil*- 
sloner of I «and* and VX'orks fur permlsaion 
to lease the fortithorv aud rights thereof

notice that at the explratbm of 
thirty days from this date 1 Intend W 
*lply to the liunorublv the Chief » ommi*- 
Slbner of Land* and Works for p. rmlssten 
to lease the foreshore and right* th« 
for fishing purpose* In Hooke District, . 
mem-lug at a pqat pJLanUil about mw- 
quarter mile northwest of Secrvlkry Ud- 
and, thence following the shore hue north
west forty chain* including thu fuie»hefcw 
aud Isuds covered by water.

Dated this Ulh day of July. A.D., UMti.
_______  ____ ____ L, H. EVANS.

Take notice that at the expirathwT™2' 
thirty days from tlUs date 1 luteud to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief . - 
amuer of latuds and XVorks for ih i uiDskin 
to .lease the f on shore and right* the roof 
Tor fishing purpose* In- Renfrew Diatrlet. 
vummeming ut u post planted on tht 
snore at the northeast vomer, distant 
southeasterly alHMit three-quarters of u 
mile from Kheringlmni 1‘olnt. thence soutk- 
enst following me shore forty elialns-tn- 
wut r* *°*'eshcre aud lands covered Py

Dated this 11th day of July, A D.. l’.MC.
WILLIAM M VOLL

n.dlce that at the expiration of 
thirty days from tide date 1 Intend to 
apply to the. Honorable the Chief c.aund*-Tnke notice that at the expiration of t,,r fishing1 purp.**-* In Renfrew District, alcner of Lands arid XVorka tor*uariul

drty days from this date 1 Intend to «amnenclug at a l*»t planted ou the I to. leas., the fonnhoro and rlihfTt eT^f
..................................... *h«»re at the northeast corner, distant tor tubing nurm.s.^ In k.nfr.w hiüfrïv

«.utheasterlr almut three quarter, ef a eoiniu. n "ïgPâ^r%JS iSSSuS on l^ ud.e from hlierlngham 1‘olnt, thoneu south nhont at the sontbSLt cîrlïr bekl* iS 
.mr. following the shore forty chain* In- taut northw.^^TV w

tMMty ■■■■■■■■■■■■■
apply to tlA‘ Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of I-un.la and XVorks for permission 
to lease for fishing puny**1* the foreshore. 
Including the right* uttuvluil thereto. In 
Cowlehan District, eonmienving at a jvmt

Cited on the south shore of Bed well llar- 
, Vender lshtml, the same being the 
southwest corner of N. 11. liaiu'* . Isliu. i 

thence following the shore line westwardlj -

following tne shore forty 
eluding the foreehore and laud* covered by 
water.

Dated this 10th day, o< Jnly. A.D.. 1002.
W1I-LIAM M-COLL .

ofTake notice that at the expiration 
thirty days from till* date I Intend . 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of lainds and Work* for permission 
to Uns.» the foli-shore and rlglits thereof 
for fishing purpose* In Otter District, cmi- 
menclng at a |<ost, planted on a point at 
the northwesterly entrahre to Hooke liny, 
thence northwewTerty forty chains tnctud- 
Inv the foreshore and lauds covered by

Dated thle 10th day of July. A.D.. BMC.
ALEXANDER HXVEN.

theme roitowing me snore tine westwaruty , ... . ^ -  ------ —“ .--------;
w nrtihie. mfl mi-mThiz »on*arfl. idlit ;;*!*« -*1"» Uu.t Ua •»
eluding the foreehore and land covered ! days * Intend to
with wuter.

Dated this 10th day of July, A.D . 1IM2.
N. H. BAIN.

any, H Cor. l‘o*t.” P»«<^d on the northwesterly, following the
south end of said Kltsoa Island, and 
lowing the shore line to the western 
then north to the north able, then east to 
the east ride, then south to the place ef 
commencement, a bent one mile in all.

Victoria. KHh Julv. 19UÎ 
BRITISH COLUMBIA CANNING tX>M 

PANY,, LTD.
By their Attorney In-Fact, Per I Matthew 

T. Johnston.

— . .. . . ff> Inane,the foreshore and right* thereof
Take notice that at the expiration of f..r linking yerpoeee In S*-»ke District. « «.m 

shore forty thirty B*ye ^on* J. ,*° - menetng at a |***t plant til at the southeast

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Uoniml*- 
«oner -f Landf and xx-Tk* for permlmlon ------- tl . * ■ 1

apply to the Honorable the Chief Ctminil*- 
slotier of Lind* slid XYurkn for p
to louse the forewlmre and rightu ______
for fishing (Mirpos4-s In Itenfrew District, 
commenting at a pout planted on the 
shore at the amitheust corner, being dis
tant northwesterly from Sht-ringham 
Point about one utile, theme northwest»-rly

moiluwt-wf-. «ui, imv -«.«T. tv.., ....... —•* . meming at * i*»si p.nntw at tne soutm-a*t
Toi- chain*-Including the foreehore aud laud* •Ppl.v t* the Honorable the Chief Commis-, Vorner on the sbwn- at the *outhen*ierlv 

side, covered by water. aloner of Lamia and Work* for permission outrance to Hooke lUiv, thence north*eri-
Datvd this 8th day of July, A D.. BMC.

ROBERT Cl RRIK.

Notice la hereby given that SO day* after 
date we Intend to apply to the Honorable 
th,» (Thief Com mi ««oner of l^tnd* and 
Works for a lease *f Bay Island, In Middle 
Passage, Cassiar District.’ Including the 

Vnreahore thereof, with terrtturial rights,- 
for fishing purposes, commencing at a post 
marked "British Columbia Canning Com
pany, H. Et Cor.." placed eo Cotfin Point, 
and following the shore line around the 
raid Island to the place of comn>cnc«*mcnt 
*f said post, about one and a half miles In 
an.

Victoria, KHh Jnly. BMC.
BRITISH COLUMBIA CANNING COM

PANY, LTD.
By their Attorney In Fact, Per Matthew 

T. Johnston.

Notice Is hereby given that 30 day* after 
date we Intend to apply to the Honorable 
the Chief Commissioner of Land* and 
Works for a lease of that portl.m of the 
fiwewhore (lnrludlu* territorial rights f»r 
fishing purposes) of the north end of Ken
nedy Island, rituate In Gassier District. 
<-ommene!ngat a poet marked "British Col
umbia Canning Company, K. Cor. Poet.** 
placed about one mile B. K. of Oei»rgy 
Point, and extending twe mile* westerly 
along the shore from said poet.

Victoria, KHh July. 1908 
BRITT H1I COLUMBIA CANNING COM

PANY, LTD.
By their Attorney In Fact. Per Matthew 

T. Johnston.
Notice l* hereby given that 30 days after 

date we Intend to apply to the Honorable 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Work* for a lease of that portion of the 
foreshore (Including territorial rights for 
fishing purp<yen) nf the south end of Smith 
Island, In the Middle Passage. Chatham 
Hound, Caaslar District, commencing at a

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty day* from this date I intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis 
•loner of Lands and XX’orka for iteriulraion 
to lease the foreshwe and rights tlnr.i-f 
for fishing purp«*c* In Renfrew iHatrlet, 
«►nm.t-ming at a |>o*t planted on the : 
alio re ntMHit two mile* north went of 1‘olnt j 
No Point, them-e southeasterly along the 
shore f<urt.y «hulus-Including the foreehore 
and lands covered by water.

Dated this 8th day of Joly. A.D.. BMC.
X. H BAIN.

to lease for fishing purposes the foreehore. 
Including the rights attached thereto, in 
Cowlehan District. Commencing ut a post 
planted on the" west shore of Sydney Isl
and.- the same being the soutlwusl <-orner 
of M. M. English'* claim, following the 
shore line northwardly fortv chains, eg- 
V-mllng seuward. and lnelu<flng the fore
shore and land covered with water.

Dated this l>th day of July, AI».. l'MÇ.
U M. ENGLIHII.

entrance to H<"»ke Bay. thence northwest- 
erly forty chain*—Including the foreshore 

»a lands covered by water.
Dated this lvth day of July. A.D.. lWC.

J. M M'DONALD.

Take, notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date I Intend to 
apply te the Honorable tht*-Chief Cotnm1»- 
aloner -»f Linda and Works for permission 
to lesra for fishing puqwws the foreshore,- 

Take notice that at the expira tine of Including the rights attach.-d thereto, In
thirty day* from thl* date 1 Intend t* 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of Istnd* and Works for permission 
to lease the foreshore aad right* thereof 
for fishing purpoee* In Renfrew Dtetrlet, 
cointnenriug at a i»o»t (danted on the 
shore about one hundred yardf southeast 
of Jontan lllver. then«-e northwesterly 
forty chain*—Including the foreehore aud 
land covered by water.

Deted thl* 8th day ef July. A.D.. UM8.
XV. A. WAD1ÎAM8.

Cowlehan IMstrlct, eommenring at a post

r(anted on the aortheaat shore of Sydfiey i 
stand, the same being the northwest cor
ner of William McCoir* claim : thence f< I 
lowing the shore, line southeasterly ..forty 

chains and extending seaward and Includ
ing the foreehore aud land covered with 
water.

Dated this Vth day of Jnlr. AD. BMC.
XYM M’tXiLL

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty day# from this date I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief «"ommle- 
slouer of l*md* and Work* for permission

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from thl* date I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of Land* and Works for permission 
t<i lease for ttsblug pnrpoae* the foreshore. 
Ineluding the rights sttached thereto, tn 
X"Ictoria IHstrict, commencing st a post

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days frvtu thl# date I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief <V»iumls- 
alouer of lamda and XX'orka for |Mi-uii*«l«si 
to lease the foreehore an^l right* thereof 
for fishing (HiriMSK-* In Hooke District, evm- 
menelng at a poet planted at the n art brent 
turner cm the shore at the wmthenaterty 
entrance to Hooke Bay, thence soul beast- 
ertV forty chulaK Incliellng tbe foreehore 
ana lands covered by water.

Dated this ltkh day of July. A D.. BMC. 
__________________ r. I CELL.

Tale notice that at the end ration of 
thirty days from thl» date I Intend to 
apply to the Honor*Ike the Phlcf (\miml* 
aloner of l^inds and Works I r p. rinl-e.ou 
to lea*e the foreshore and rights I hereof 
for fishing pur|H*e* In Otter I Harriet, enwt- 
neeliving at a |*«d (danted at the southeast 
turner on otter Point, thence n««rthwest
erly following the abofe forty chain» In
cluding the foreshin-e and land* cteren-d by

Dated this BKh day of Jnlr. A.D.. IfMC.
D. M‘XX’1 LLI A VIS.

Take notice that at the explrtulon of 
thirty days from this date I Intend to

to lease the foreahore and right* thereof * ,ur1rt’.. ap|»ly to the Honorable tin» Chief C.mmlie
for .fiahlng purpoaee In Renfrew Itlstrlct.  ̂» sinner of l^iu-ls and Works for permlsdm» 
commencing at a pout planted at the I to lease the f«»reoh<»re and rights thereof
southeast corner on the shore almnt one- , ?L Ai^e5*f U " “ .................... "
quarter mile distant northwesterly D«»n* ,h^ shore line northwardly forty cbalns

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty «lays fnnu thl» date 1 Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
afoner of laind* and Works for pyiiuiashm ( 5 —:------1-------- -,...... ..
to lease tor flatting purp«wea the foreshore, I following the alu.re forty chalna-lnchiUlug 
Including the right» attached thereto. In *n*1 tando eawragfi by water.
(k»wlchan District, ronunenciiig at a boot l>atcd this lvth day of Jolf. A.I>.. BMC.
ii’auted on the northeast shore of Kyuney JOHN T. 1>HAVll.LE.
Island, the same li-lug the south went «-or
ner of John I»eavllle"e claim; thence fol
lowing the «bore line northwest " ' —
chains and extending senwanl 
lug the foreshore aud lands covered with

,,,, wrwe SU1. Take notl<»e that at the- expiration of 
ir.-stwardly forty ! *Blrty day* fnnu this date 1 Intend to 
artl and Inrimf- ■PP1/ t<* the Honorable the Chief Com min
is covered with •s",,l»*r of laiud» aud Work» for permission

----------- | t* Irai-, the- foreshore and rWcht* ibete«<
l>«led I hi, luth dur of July. AD., loal. ,"r •»hl"lt P»n><«-» In li-mfri-w l'Wrla.

JOHN liKAVIL!JL eommenring at a post pbmie.i at the
northeast «-orner «»n P«Hut No Point, thenre

T.ko notice-tint .t the ciplr.tlon of 
thirty days from this date I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief ('«anfid*.
Mv.tu-r ut Lands and. Work* tot ,------,
tn lease the foreehore and right* thereof 
f«>r fishing purpoevo In Renfrew District.

_____________  _________________ _ _______________ ___ ___________ ______commencing at a post planted at tbe
tw.tl.that rt Ih- oif.if.tinn V 1 »<Hllhea»terty. ffdbmlng the sh .re. forty Bolnt. t lieue»l«Va fr«mi ltldi IS* îttS tl « h»In* Im litdlng the f«»r«*s!»or*» and laial« ! »h** «hore forty
lays from thl* date 1 jnlend to rvvrrH| j,v Wnter. t | * ualn*-lncliidSng the forewhore and taadw

Dated t^s lvth dur of July. A.D.. 1TD2. . ^7., , , ,
, ANDREW ilGlMTON. I *“• HG» day of July, A.D., liXKL

----------------------------------------------------------------- ■ , - V " A. M PHEHHdN.
TX«ke notice that nt Vie expiration

northwesterly \ fr«>m HUeringliana 
«iDt*iU M,u»1 oUV thence northwesterly

following the shore forty chains -ln« ludifiw 
the foreshore and lands covered by water. 

11111

< ( ,hT“te 1"0"” ll»« »« thu uipIratfoQ ef
... .Ihirty dur» from Ilüo dut.- J intend to 

l l’lf-""“"»»»!<- the CbM I'wmlo 
. '«J* »«1 Work, for n-rnd-oto.

to lease the foreehore and right» thereof 
f««r fishing purposes la Renfrew Dlstrhfi. 
commencing at a prat pbuitLd_ at_ tiw 
imrtbeast «orner on Point No Point, thmüw 
suiitb.-aslerly following the shore forty 
rlt*:U#—Including the foreshore aud Ifefiim 
eeven-d by water.

Dated this 11th day of Jnly. A.D.. 1908.
ANDREXX* HOUSTON.

Take
tldrty daya 
apply to the Honorable the Chief t*«>mmla- 
stoner of Lands and Work# for permission 
to lease for fishing purposes the fere* ho re. 
Im-ludtng the righU atUehul thereto, iu 
X"l«-t«»rl* District. «i»muu-ooing at a |*tst 
idantetl on the n«>rth shore of Discovery 
Island, the ean*» being the aoutbenet corner 
•*f Ernest R. Evan* * claim; thence follow
ing the shore line weetwardly forty riialna. 
aud extemllng seaward, and Including the 
foreshore and land covered with water.

Dated this 10th day >4 July, A.D., Use.
Elt-NBtiT B. UVANH.

thirty days from - this date I in «ml 'o 
apply tv ih«» IIou«.rible the <thief « «wnmls- 
» louer «,f Lmds and XX’t-rks for per in la» Ion 
to I vs sc the foreshore an-l rights thereof

Take notire that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date I intend to 
apply to the Honorable the fThief C'otmnle- 
sUner of l^anda and Works for permlssbm 
to lease for fishing purposes the foreshore. 
Iu< luding the rights attached thereto, In 
Victoria Dlstrlet. commencing at a post 
on the north shore of Discovery Inland, 
the same befog the smith west corner of 
George 1. Wilson's Halm; it heave following 
the *h«ire line eastwanlly forty chains, *n«l 
extending sen ward, and Including the fore
shore and laud covered with water.

Dated this 10th day of July. A D.. BMC.
GKDltGE 1. XXTLHON.

fake notice that at tne expiration 
tlilrtv daya fn>m thle date 1 Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Uomml*-

____ j ,..rmn of*JID^* B"d Work." for P*nnis*lott
f«*r fishing purp«siea In R«-nfrew I>l*-trt»-t. 1 ‘,‘al,**l ,he f"re»hore and rights thereof,
com meeting ut a post planted ut the r iKirpoeee, In Renfrew District,
aonrheast corner on Point No Point, th'-n e '••‘wmrnrlng st a powt planted on the short* 
northwesterly, following th«» shore forty 11 * corner, being distant
••bains- In.-lulling the fores bo re «ad Lml’s Hlierlngham Point
covt'Ted Ly water.

Doled this loth day of July. A D.. BX'C.
A. MTHERSON. , lJull^ thlaiUh day of ‘Jul*7lMti"

ml* i'*ri n westerly from ttiierlngham point 
„ ralN»ut out- mile, thence southeasterly fot- 

FV'o. ‘owing the shore forty cfialns. Including the 
v *-1 f* i«-*liorc and lan«ls covered by water.

Thike notice that at the expiration of 
thirty day* from this date I iuteiii] to 
apply to the Honorable the <Thief Cemtnla- 
stoner of l*tnds and Works for psriulwl n 
t<* lease the forewhorv and rights th*'r< of 
f.»r fiahuig pnrpos»* iu Renfrew District, 
«'oiun.enrtng at a post p.auted on the 
shore about two mflee not Ibw «-steriy front 
Point No d'oint, thence northwesterly f -rty 
chains—Including the f«»resh«ne un<3 Lud.< 
covered by water.

E. E. PEX'ZBIL

Take not le* that at the expiration mt 
thirty daya from this date 1 intend to 
apply to the Honorable tbe Chief C->mml*> 
*:m«‘r of idinde and Works for p«nu.L*tma 
to lease tbe foreehore and rights thereof 
tor fishing purpoee* in Renfrew District, 
commencing at a post planted on tbe 
snore about two mile# northwesterly free» 
Point No Point, thence northwesterly forty

Take notice that at the expiration of 
tldrty days from this date 1 Intend to |

Dated tula loth day of Julv. A.D.. llkti. 1 «hulus—ln«4udlug tbe foreshore ami lui 
v ï» u«nv * m covered by water.I>. ROXY AN. | «

t ... , Take notice that at the expiration of
apply to the Honorable the Chief Cornin'*- , thirty dnya from this date 1 tuti-nd to 
sloner ofJuinda and Works for perinlralon un»ly to the Honorable the (Thief Comm*

1 hi ted his 11th day *f July, A.D.. 1ÎMB.
D. KO WAN.

the mouth of Jordan River, tbrace north
westerly forty chain*—including, foresU are 
and land covered hv water.

Dated this 8th day of Jnlr. A.D.. UM2.
XV B. ENGLISH

Tnke notfoe that at the expiration 
thirty day* from this date I intend

aud extending sea word and Including rh«r 
foreshore and land covered with water. 

Dated this 8th day of July. A.D . BMC.
ALEX EXVEN.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty day* from this date 1 Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis 

^ aloner «*f luinda and Works for permlwl-in

for fishing purji»**»-* In Otter District, cm- 
uteneng at a |mmr planted at the #«>uthe*st 
corner, being distant about a qnartrr of a 
mile southeast frtuo Tngwell Gres-k, thence 
northwesterly, following the almre forty 
cbalns-lncludlng the f.«rvwhore aud lands 
covered by water.

Dated this luth day ef Jnly, A.D., 11M2.
ROBERT CURRIE.

apply to the Honorable the (Tilef t o.,,ml- ^Trase foT hshlM nurooras the forë-îTce t J«*k® that •«sioncr of Linds and XX'ork» for perinirabm j inrimifogf the rtglitî MVnThed theret,» In tMr?,r ,da/" ft®1” *f{m- 
to leeae the foreshore and rights thereof ! ‘"«ply to the Honorablelease the foreshore and .right* thereof 
for fishing purposes In Hooke IUstri«4. com
mencing at a [H*t [dant«il on a point at

Cowlehan District, commencing at a [>**t 
planter! on the east end of Pender Island, 
tbe sum* Mng the southwest corner ofI. l. mnuuiT MV.H. .. * " » 1 n \ _ , 1 ■ “ —IIUV 11 1 M, IHT kUllilWr,» ITUlin OB

marked "British Columbia Canning the northwesterly entrance *«> Hook«* liar, j Andrew HmwtoWe cUlm; thence following 
~ " ‘ 1 ‘ H| then^e août beset erly forty chain*—includ- the shore line northwsrdlr fortv chain

ing fonshore and land* eovereil by water. . . d rxteudine seaward and Im-ludinr the Dated thle 7th day of July. A.D . 1908. - r*,‘*ua,n« .eye.wera iu«ung
GEORGE ALEXANDER

(Toemeny. R. E. Cor.." about one mile wcat 
of Bey Island, aud extending a mile west
erly from raid poet.

X'lctorla, imh Jnly. 1902 
BRITISH COLUMBIA CANNING COM 

PANY. LTD.
By their Attorney In-Paot. Pec Matthew 

T. Johnston.

of

Take notice that at the expiration of 
«hit* 1 In, end to 

apply to the IfonoraMe the Chief (Ximmls- 
aJoner of I«rod* and Works h«r p«»rnilaal<>n 
P». l«-«uw lhe f«»reshore and rights thereof 
for fishing pur[fo*ee In Renfrew IHatrlet, 
comnien«4ng at a poet planted on tue > planted en the west shore of Rydn<*y

to lease for flailing purpoaes the fim—hore. 
Including the rights nttacluil thereto, In 
Crwlchan District, commencing st a pest 
planted on tbe wcet shore of Sydney 1*1- 
un«l-, the same being the southeast «imier 
of l>. Rowan's claim ; th«-m-v following the 
shore line northwardly forty chains, and 
extending seaward, and Im-ludlng the fore- 
shore and land covered with water.

Dated thle 19th day of Julv. A D . *1902.
t>. ROWAN.

I Take notice that at the espiratlon of 
thirty days fr*<m this date I luV-nd to ;

1 forewhore aud land covered with 
I Dated thl* 9th day of July. A.D., BMC.

AVDUtrw iionvruN.
i, >■,» « ns— uni* i iui' ii-a »« .__ .. _ ^. _ . ,apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis- ; ..7*k* f J? .JÎÎ ,t|^_ ^ro

sinner of I-ends and Works for permission da/.* , IV r hufVTüfmù0
»M i—to- for «Shine «mmnsea the foreehore. . •PP*/ to the Honorable the Chief l.ommls-

shore a la nit two miles northwest of Point 
No Polut. thence southeast«-rly along the 
shore forty .-Iinlns Including the fur«-»h<-ri» 
un«l lands covered by water.

Dated this KHh day of Julv. A.D .
hi. 11. BAIN.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date 1 intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chl«-f Commie- , 
stoner of Land* and XVorks for permission 
to lease for fishing purposes the foreshore. 
Including the rights attache«l thereto. In 

lchan District, commencing at a post ’ * - - - |wl.

•r of l«aii(!s and W«>rks for p«M-mbo-l. 
to lease for fishing purpose* the foreshore. 
Including the rights attached thereto. In 
Cowlehan IHatrlet. commencing at a post 
tilautvd on the northeast shore of SyUm-y 
1 stand, tbe raine being tbe. southwest cor
ner of llobert Currie"* elalra; thence fol
lowing the shore line northwestwardly 
forty chain* and extending seaward an-l 
Ini lading the foreehore and land cwverefi 
with water.

Dated this 10th day of Jnly, A.D.. BMC.
lUJltT. CURBII).

Take notice that at the explratloa 
thirty days from this date I Intend:lr, tk.t ,m lb. .,,1-11™, .f Î^BK."ThTT ÏEti nimiT of „,U1 for m »*“?/ V-V r i- , ,thirty <Uy. from del. I l»t.n<l t-> «pplr t" 'iTÎLih.Ii .t V no.T 10 '•••• tb. fo—ton- »nd rt,l.i. tk.-r.ot ÎIE1/, ,Slïî.AÎTÎ5bw2*l toJT^)255!î

w«-b.* forh'7»^i«rto t™V..to tiïîStkTESTf LT-to fiS 12L2&LmÜ lïi'wi-ïïï 1 îh-- tb) rô-hn- 7n,î îiVtTTb”™?
îfTb.YT; "'“/Thl”" U |-.nrt.r 1.I...A th. .nm, toln, th. «toi». PI». In lt.nf-, I>l«rirt.

; jk^^sîs.^sïï.kïïss
ïsrsbî.w ,"'"iho" "4 | LT/^tr.n.d,iî,‘ “• ,<'r^"r" “°dl,.tto thl. Vth dir of Jnlr. A I». !!»«. i «.BOBt.H I. YUUittN. | u t— yj, luth d.r of July. A.II., twtt.

A g-IHERROS. --------------  ■■  — —T—! I W. A. WAlrtIAM*.
- -------- j Take notive_ that at the expiration of

the forrabore and rights attached thereto 
for flatting purpose*, commencing st this 
g*M«t on l»t 7V. Sooke District, following 
the shore In an eaoterlv dleectlon 4«> 
chaîna Including the ferrshere and lend 
covered by water 

Dated this KHh day of Jnly. BMC.
JAR. W. SMITH.

Notice le hereby givra that thirty day* 
after date 1 Intend te applv tn thé Chief 
(foeamlsaioBer of Ifsnda sad Works for a 
lea** of that portion of the foreehore.

clog at a post about one-qnsrtcr 
* ■ ‘ Creek. Reel

Tnke notice that at the expiration of 
thirty deys from this date I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Ci-mmle- 
1*0ner of I^inda and Works for pcrmiralon 
to lea»* for fishing purpose* the foreshore. 
Including the rights attached thereto. It

Tnke notice that at tbe expiration of 
thirty day# from thl# «tâte I Intend U

mile west of « ole ('reek. Renfrew I>Writ*, 
marked "A. K. T.'e N. EL Corner*' .mean
ing northeast cerner), and thence extending 
In s wratrrly direction one-half mile along 
pi- shore line.

A. K. TODD. ----------------------------------- ------- ------ ..
Jole mth t «M2 and* extending seaward, and Including the

, 9 % . . . ------------------ -,—' foreshore and land covered with water.
Notice Is hereoy given that thirty day* j Ihited this Oth day of .V.*S-

CowIchan Dialrlct rommenefog at a t>o*t Q"*rter mile northwest of Herrctary lal-planted on the wiet shore of Sydney TS. înA ^7 i «î‘"m eluding0 the*'f!irïlfoïe
and. seme l.etng tbe nnrtheaet corner of wffle1 lh* furwb< re
W. A. Wadhnms's claim: tb«n*e folb.wlng , il. ^JuU AD
the shore line southwardly forty chains Dated this 7th day of J,ti^r. ^A.D.

thirty days fr»,n this date I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commlg-
rfoo.r to L»nü. auil Wurk. fnr [.«ml-1 « ] „ , - „ fh. Hatonbl. ,h. 1'hlto Vuuimle-
*'■ 'k- Ito-.bAr. kOfl rtjhl. th.r«,f : l„„,u Werks fur prmri-l.-u
f<* 0.1,1», iiurpu™-. Iu ik-keH.lrl.-t. |„ the f,«-.,h»r. ..-I rich» th.-r-.-f
aieurlDi »t » p«.t pl.t.led__ shout eue- ,or „,h,n, p,lnK»,. |„ K-.fr.-w Mtorl.t.

ywa.
EVANS.

after date l Intend to apply te the Chief 
Commissioner of Isinde aad Work* tor a 
tease of the foreshore of Otter Point, cob- 
menetng at a po* marked *‘W. G .” and 
extemllng one hair mile northeeat of an Id
r Dated 10th day ef Jnly. 1892.

7 VU. GRANT.

W. A. WAI> H A MIL

Notice le hereby givra that thirty days 
sifter date I Intend tn apply t* the <*M«*f 
OomnBwloyer of l<aads aaa Works for a 
'lease of tW foreehore of Beecher Hay. cem- 
.menetng at a stake marked H T. C.. on 
the «rath side of Indies Reserve, and 
■running easterly and aoutherlv to the south 
.end of flection 81. about half a mile more
^Datü this 10th day ef July, I'M*

À. T. (XMÆ.

TXike notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis- 

www- in.* .* «a- towtoi—titoto siooer of I«n«l# and Work* tor permlral- n
T*k* .n°B«^ that &t the expiration of to the foreshore and rights there-»#

thirty deys from thle <j«te I Intend to ftw purpis.ee In Renfrew IHstrict.
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis- j eommenring st a p«s»t planted on the 
"toner of I»ands and XXorka for permlaskm , „al ,he norlhéaat corner, distant 
to I «hi so for fishing purposes the foresnore, w.uthesstert v about tbree-<iuart«*rs of a ! Including the right* attached thereto, in m[|e ftoOB sLerlugham 1‘olnt. thence aouth- 
X lctorla I>latr1«*t. eommenring at a po*t - following the shore forty chaîne—In-

^ “ the east shore of Chatham lal- ,h* fon ...
Moi!1 ran^ b??n r"hc^nnrt h w rô?" **1 j fo^bore aad ('”verwi *1
G«*orge Alexander’s claim; thcn«> follow- 
l»v the shore line wratbwartHy forty «draine 
and extending seaward and Including the 
foreehore and land covered with water.

Dated thle 8th day of July. À.D., BM8.
OEORGR ALHXANlHHe.

* Dated this 8th day of Jnly. À.D., 1892.
WILLIAM MTOYaL

Notice la hereby given that thirty daya 
«Dec date 1 Intend tn apply to th«i t'blef 
Cforamission<-r of Lends end W’orks for a 
lease of tbe foreehore of lt-echer Bay. com
menting «t a post marked W. J. J., an the
north aide •* --------------------------- *
«('rtherly to 
distance of l

Dated this, loth day of July. BMC.
W. J. JOHNSTON.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date 1 Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Comml*- 
«louor of Ismds and Works f«w permlwton 
to Irase the foreehore and rights th«-roof 
for Ashing purposes In Renfrew District,

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty day* from this date 1 Intend to fur mmunm ,u lfce,„rr,
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commie- «ommenclng at a post planted ».« »—= 
sioncr of Lands and XXorks f««r permission ,1,^ n the southeast corner, being «11*- 
to lease fof. J»hetlf”^?ïor?1! tant northwesterly from Hlierlngham
Including the rights attached thereto^Jn ,,olnt „jK>ut mile, thence northw.ft.-rly 

»lsf ri£L ^commencing at "JRWJ> following the shore forty chains Im-lfifliug 
the B4^h«*ast jihore of ^vdnéy tbe foreehore and lands covered by water.
------- -•*- —----------------- Dated this 8th day of July, A.D.. INC.

I JOHN T. DEA VILLE.

Cowlehan IHstrict, 
planted on

of Indian reserve aud running Inland, the same beln^ the sonthwrat <*©r- ; 
o a post ma iked W. H. ti.. a ner of I). McXI llllam* a claim; thence fol- | 
half a mile more or lea*. ’ lowing the ahore line northweatwanlly forty ,— . ... __ _ i_,__ ____ .1 ..i.hAIhm .»»»rnril .ml In, Ini! ,chains and extending seaward», and Includ

ing the foreshore end lahd, covered with
WI»ated, thle 9th day of Jnlr. A.IX. 1902.

D. M WJIiLlAMfl^Notice la hereby! given that thirty days 
after date I Intend to apply to the Chief ;
ComnfiwUwer of Ismds and Works for a j
lease of the foreehore of Beecher Bay, com- i ------ ------- -nit-uT-ln, it • port mnrhtol W. II. ll„ .Bd : thirty ton, from th » tint» I tnt-nd to 
nVtoMins nraihcnst half a mile. • nnply to th# llonornM,* the ( hlef ( ommle-D»l«5 th» l'nh d»y to July. lem. I to-ncr of t..n,t« »nd Work» for p,rml»lon

w It GRANT. I to lease for fishing purposes the foreshore,
... ___________ ____________________ • i Including the rights attached thereto, In

Notice 1* hereby given that thirty days Cowlehan 1 ‘Ltrlct. eoromcnclng at a nor* 
after date 1 Intend to apply to the Gul f plantM on the south shore of Bedwell Ils 
« ommirai,mer of I^anda an«f Works for n Imr. 1‘emler Uland. the same Iw-Uig tfc

Tnke notice that at the expiration of 
I thirty daya from this «late 1 Intend to 
! apply to the lfonorable the Chief ('«imtnls- 
; afoner of Linds and XVorks f«»r permission 

_ |o lease tbe foreehore and rights th«-r«*of
T.h, nutter that »t th. eW.nt.tlo» »f '■» "2ÆT to*’''.»;

commemdng at a post planted at the 
northeast corner on 1‘olnt No 1‘olnt, then«m 
southeasterly, following the ah'd-c forty 
chains !neln«llng the foreehore and land# 
coveted by water.

I>eted till* 8th day of July, A.D.. BMC.
AN DR BXV HOUSTON.

II
... ____ the
Bain's claim;____ of l<ande *n<? — -— — W ----- ---- - -

ftmiiH» or that portion nf the f«»r«-wliore, s«mtInvest corner of .
-uiuiuarlm at a at>ont one half mile t'ic*,« e following the shore line weatwanlly

Vvrat^TPnrso n's Spit near Ronke Harbor, 40 chains, and extending «xw»" - and In-SSUS *fc «0B»r:: «to». . «Itmmr «to tod .UbU. yy-t.«1.
tira oarthualt cornert. th«»nre running ; w ith water.e3y one hnlf mile along _l n v| Dated tltih 9tb day of Jul^ V. BAD?!

^ Jniy^lOth. 19- ^ ^ —------------ --- --i—- 1 Take notice that nt tho expiration of
le here1>y glv«wi that thirty dive thirty da vs from this date I lnt#n«l to 
te 1 Ini* lid to i«|H»'v to the <*. I t apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis-

Notice le hereby given that thirty day# 
after date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner, of Land» anil XX’ork* for a 
lenra of that portion of the foreshore 
hf the e*stern end of -TtrtWw"Ibfivd;-ettw- 
at» In North Victoria District, «*omm.*nc 
Ing at a p«**t placed on Race 1‘olnt, marked 
"T. W.'a H. E. Corner." following the shore 
In n northwesterly direction one half mile 
mere or less.

Dated this 10th day of Jnlv. 1902.
THOMAS XVALKBIt.I'MnmMom-r >t lenits cn.l XVorki for a sin,tor of Land* nn«l Works for permission j

*to « hat portion of the foresHor . u» lease, for fishing- pan*»»*» the foreshore. tnieee «l* v*post about' one ii'Mtrtf-r j Ihelmllng the 'rights attached thereto, In '* . Yyvcn that thjfty ^Jmyp
---- R-*nfr#w Dirt-Dt, ; Ccw|<*han Dlstrlet. eommenelng at a post Mr'ert’date

_ » 
eommenelng sttidie "raeVof <*è‘e <’m,.k Tfnfrtw D‘,rt-t t, 1 rôwîëfian Dlatriti. eommenring at n P«'"t Mf’crt date I Intend U* ■PP1/ iTjÿj? 
'marked C. F. T., N E C..rnvr (mcuuliu p'anted on the northeast ^hore of Hydner ", ,ül ?nr„.wlv„ ... ----- —PUL ting., P‘,......... .... „ ____________
n«trtheart rar**r). an.l th«mee extending hi Island, the mme being the southwest cor.—... k.lft nllto »l0^# | ~ " ” ” * ” —

lease of that portion of the foreshore
^WwtrerDV*dtrt;:tiu^' one balfmllc «long f ner^ John t>eavllle', claim; thence fol- C'™”"”'*** PK "l nUtox
t he rt ore line. Tht# prat la erected at the . [owing the shore line northwestwardly fortv J,Æ' ole half mSi 
M.«»rn boundsrr at high water mark of | chains and extending seaward and Inelnd . tending along the shore line one half m i«.rto^tor. boundary at high water mark 
flection .VA and this application rovers the . |ng 
«Kir. f-utohor, to -11 "«I”; | »J>".

fair Wk if-

the foreehore end len<le covered with ior« or lean. In an eeattfly direction, pass
ing Ned l‘olwt. «___

g-^TSsft fflat.s

ccmuni-nclng st e |*o»t planteil at the 
SMiithrast i«ivu«*r oe the apure aient ««lie- 
quarter tulle dial sut north westerly from 
the mouth «»f Jordan l!lv«-r, theme north- 
wratcrly forty «-hnluift—Imituttng f<weehi<e 
ami land covered by water.

Dated this ltith day of July. A.D., 1909» 
W. B. ENGLISH.

Take not lee that at the expiration ef 
thirty days from thle date 1 Intend to 
apply to the Honorable, the (Tilef Commis
sioner of lainds and Works for permlaelon 
to I «mao the foreshore and rights there«*f 
for flehlug purpom*» Id Hooke District, eoua- 
memdng st a poet plant «il on a m int st 
the northwesterly entrance to Ritke Bay. 
thence southeasterly forty clialow-dni lud- 
fog foreehore and lends covered by water. 

Dated thl* 10th «lay of July. A.IX. BMC.
GSh>lUlB aLbXANDOL

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty «lays from this date 1 UtflM to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of Lamia and XX’orks for permlsaloa 
to lease for fishing purpose* tbe forrabore. 
Including the rights attached theYeto, In 
Cowlehan District, commencing at a post 
planted on the *<n,th shore of Itedwtil Har- 
tx»r. Vender Island, the same In-lng the 
northwest corner of A. McVhereon'a «daim; 
tlienee following the whore line «astwardly 
f««tt.v chains and extending seaward, and 
Including the foreshore and land «uvered 
with water.

Dated thle 10th day of July. A.D.. 1902.
A. M-IUKRHON.

Take notin' that at the expiration of 
thirty days from thl* dnte I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Cimimle- 
»l«tner of Lmds and XX’orks for .p-rtnlselon 
to l«-Bse for fishing purpo»»** the, for«'shor», 
Imlmllng the rights attachnl thereto, In 
Cowlehan District, commencing. at a post 
planted on the west shon- of flydney Isl
and, same being the northeast comer of 
XV. A. Wfldhnms's claim; thence following 
the shore line southwardly forty chains 
and extending seaward, and Including the 
foreshore and land covere«l with water.

Dated thle loth «lay of July. A.IX, 1902.
W. A. XV A Dll A MH

and. the same being the northeast corner 
of W. II. English'* claim ; th«‘itf* following 
the shore Une aouthwardly forty chains, 
and «-xt«*n«liug seaward, ami Including the . 
fore*h««ns and land coveml with water. | 

Dated this 10th day *4 Jnly. A D BMC.
W. */ ENGLISH.

Notice Is hereby given tliat thirty daya 
nft«-r «lute I Intend to apply ta the Chief 
Commissioner of Isinda and Works for a 
lease of that portion of the foreehore, 
vouimeuclng at a post at»out anwquarter 
ud.e east of Cede Creek, Renfrew D.atrV t. 
lnarkul W. M s N. XX’. Corner (ux-smng 
uoribweet «-orneri, and thence extending In 
so easterly direction one half mile along 
the snore line.

WM. MUXS1K.
July 10th, 1908.

■ j Notice Is hereby given that lUittf days 
Take notice that *4 the expiration of . after date 1 bit rad to apply fo tne Chief 

thirty «lays from this date I Intend to . ComwMvnvr of Iianda amt Works far a 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commie- , leitee of that portion of the fur<wu.«rw. 
afoner of lainds and Works tor |>erml»el<in • c«*min« u« Ing at a post on the l‘Uut at Par
te lease for fishing purposes tbe foreshore. ! son's Spit, near Hooke Harbor, marked 
Including the rights attscluil thereto, In "II. V.'e N. W. Corner" (ua-aning m*nh- 
Cowtchan District, commenting nt a prat ! west corner), and tin-nee exteadiag in an
planted on the west shore of flydney Isl
and. th# same being tbe soathraet corner 
of M. M. English'* claim, folkiwlag the 
shore line aorthwardly forty chains, ex
tending seaward, and Inclmllag the fon^ 
short* and land covered with wafer.

Dated this 10th day at July. A.IX, 1902.
M. M. ENGLISH.

«•a-c«-riy «llreetlvn one half lull# along the 
shore line.

1IBNBT I'AXTON.
July 10th. 1002.

Taka notice that at the «-r pi ration of 
thirty «lays from thU date I Intend to 
apply to the IIon«jr*M* the Ohlef Coramla- 
st««ner of Isinde and Works for permlaalon 
to l«*sse for fishing purnoaeri the forertore. 
Including the rights attached thereto. In 
Cowlehan District, commenting at a prat 
planted on tbe northeast shore of flydney 
Island, the same lietng the northwest cor
ner i«f William McUotl'a claim; thence fol
lowing the shdre line soatheasteriy forty 
chains and extending seaward and Includ
ing tbe foreehore and land covered «with

Dated this 10th day ef July, A.D.. 1908.
WM. MNXHJto

Take not Ire that on tbe expiration of 
thirty day* from «late I hi teed to apply to 
the Honorable the chief eoututta»Lu«*r of 

' Lands and Works for permission to lease 
the foreshore and rights attached thereto 
f«»r fishing purposra, «-«imnn-nting at this

Kiet near the southwest corner of Lot NX 
•oke District, following the ahore in an 
tHaterly direction 40 chains towards 
1 ".«■•“y Head. Imlmllng the foreehore and 

In ml « ««vend hr water.
Dated thle IVtnb day of July, 1902. 

HENRY B. THOMSON.

Take notice that at th# expiration ef 
thirty day* from this daté 1 Intend to 
o|tply to the Honorable the Chief Cuiumla- 
Bioeer of l.unds an«l Works for [miiuLmuss 
to lease th# foreehore and rights thereof 
for fishing purposes In Otter District, «•<*► 
mtmclug at a poet planted on a point at 
the imrthwesterly entrance to floolu* Bay, 
thence northwesterly forty chains- Incluti- 
lug the forvabore and Unde covered by 
water.

luted this 11th day of July. A.D., HM8L 
ALEXANDER MW EN.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty «lays from this date 1 Intend ko 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Comrnha- 
sloui-r of lut uds and Works for permit-slue 
to lease the foreehore and rights tivreeff 
for fishing purposes In Renfrew District, 
r.iBimeuctiig at a poet planted ou the 
shore al«oot two miles northwest of Peèet 

i No 1‘olnt, thence southeasterly along ibw 
shore forty chains-including the foreshoew 
and lands covered by water.

Dated this 11th day of July, A.D., l'.MB.
b- U. BAIN.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date 1 Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commla- 
araner of Lamls and Works for pernUaalo* 
to lease for fishing purposes the foreehore,
luctudhfg the rlguts atta............... .1»
Victoria IHstrict, comme peet
idanted on tbe north she very
Island, tbe same being the rner
of Ernest E. Evans’s clali low
ing the shore Une weetwai dus.
and extending seaward, a the
foreshore and land coverei

Dated tide 11th day of INS,
ERNE IS.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
: thirty days from this date 1 Intend to 

apply te th# Honorable the Chief Uommla- 
i sioncr of 1 «ands and XVorka for penitlsalon 
to lease the foreshore artd rights thereof, 
for flrtlag purpoaes. In Ifonfrew District.

_ ______ eoamencUg at a post planted on the shore
Take notice that at the expiration of | at the northeast corner, bring distant 

thirty dava from thle date I latend to . northwesterly from Hberlnghum 1‘olnt 
apply to th* Honorable the (Thief Uommla- aLrat one mile, thi nce s«.uth«-nst#rly fol- 
aloner of Irands and Works for permission . lowing the shore forty chains. Including the 
ta lesso for fishing purposes the foe-shore, j foreshore and lands ottered bj^jater.

Dated thle loth day of July.
E- M. VHNZKIL.-.eluding th# rights attached tberefo, In 

Vlctorlh IHstrict. commencing at a post
planted on^ the east shore of (Thethem 1*1- j-------------------------— —--------- :— -------~Z
ami, the same bring the amtthweef rornrr | Take notice that at the expiration of 
of Ales. Ewen's claim; thence following ; thirty days from thl* date I Intend to 
the ahore line n«»rthwardly forty chains unply to the Honorable'the ( hlef Coromla- 
and extending seaward an«l Including the , sioncr of Lends and XX orke for permission 
foreehore and land covered with water. ?.. lease the foreshore and r**litra the-re-of 

Dated this KHh dày of Jnlv. A.?».. 1902. for fishing purpoina In Renfrew Dlstrbd,
AI.TLX.

-1 hereby give, noth e. that thirty daya 
after date 1 Intend TH ‘afWtr W-wTease 
nf forrahore ext«-n«Hng half * mile from 
this Inltal prat bearing the following «les- 
rrlpllon, J. D. tt-'a. N. R. corner, altwite*! 
at lt«Ni-her Bay, Hooke Diet rli-t, British 
Columbia.

July lvth. 1002»
JOHN îirXîjOP REID.

Take notice that at th«> expiration 
thirty days from thl» date I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of lainds and Works for permlaelon 
to lease for fishing purpose* the foreshore. 
Including the rights attach«*d thereto, In 
Cowlehan Dlstrlet. commencing at a prat 
planti-d on the east end of 1‘ender Mnnd. 
th»» same .twlng the southwest corner of 
Andrew Houston's claim; thence following 
the shore line northwardly forty rival»» 
and extending seaward and Including the 
forcahore aa«l land corcrwd with water.

Dated tbla 10th day of Jnly. A.IX. 1WC.
ANDREW HOVflTOX

commencing at a prat planted on the 
shore about one hundred yards southeast 
of Jordan lllver. thence northwesterly 
forty rhaIns- including the foreehore and 
land r«>vered by water.

Dated thle 11th day of July. A.IX. 1908.
W. A. WAD11AM8.

N<»tlce Is hereby given that thirty day* 
after date I Intend to apply to the Uhlef 
(*< mmlssloner of I.nnda and Works for a 
lease of the foreshore of Tugwrtl Creek, 
n-ar flbertnghsm 1‘olnt. «‘omnumelng at a 
poat marked "J. G. C..“ and extending one- 
half mile east of e*M post.

Dated July 10th. 1902.
jfrirtN o. mx.

Take nrtlre that at the expiration of 
thirty «lays from this «late I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner «>f l«nnd* and W«»rks for pormDalnn 
to lease the foreehore and rights thereof 
for flihlng purposra In Hooke District, rom- 
n cnrlng at a post planted on a [ndot at 
the northwesterly entrant*» to Hooke Bay, 
th«*neo soot he* steriy forty chains-Inclnd- 
Inz foreehore and lands covere*! by water.

Dated thle 11th «lay of Jnly, A.P., 1902.
GEORGE ALEXANDER.

Notice 1» herebT *H«w tiiat
after date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of I.anda an«1 Works for a 
lease of the fore*h««re of tlttef Volat. c«»m- 
m«Miring at a post tnerked *'«!. V. K ." and 
extending one-half ml1»* west of said point.

Ihited July 10th. 1908. ......... ....
GEO. T. KE!J«T.

Nrtlee b» hereby given tiiwt tirtrfy ilwyw Notice tw hereby given that thirty days 
after «late 1 Intend to apply to the Chief after date I Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Linde and Works for n Commissioner of Lands and Works for a 
lease of tint! portion of the fur«*h«>re, , lease of that portion of the forvshoro 
eommenring et a post «w the I‘««lnt at I‘ar- of the westerly end of flmlth Island, situ 
ana's flplt. near Hooke. -Harbor, marked ~ mm 1 “ “
D. M.’s N K. Corner (meaning oortheasc 
corner), and then«*e extending In a westerly 
dlrei-tloo one-half jnl'.e along the "brae line.

DAVID MILLER.

Take notice that at the expiration of 
thirty days from this date I Intend to 
rnpty to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of I^intls nn«l Works for pfwmlsslim 
t«i l.'nse the foreshore and rights thereof 
for fishing p«irpose* In Hooke District, com
mencing at a post plante*! at the northeast ______ _______________
cerner «n. the point at the northerly »l<le ,here en*1 land cmrered with water, 
ofthe entrance fh flock# in them* Dated ' tftR- ê*f 
aoi'throsterlv f«irty chains -Including the ** ** **
forewh«*rc and lands covered by water.

Dated this 11th «1st of Jnlv, A D.. 1906.
'—"RGB 1. WILSON.Giya

at itTake notice that ^kt th# expiration of 
thirty days from this dale 1 Intend to 
enpiv r.« the Honorable tbe Chief Copnwbe 
sionèr of I.anda and Works for penalsalon 
to lease the foreshore snd rights therert 
for fishing purposes In Otter District, eonv 
m.mrihg at a post planted at the southeast 
corner on otter Point, thence northwest-

Take notice that at t i off
thirty days from thle d It»
Ill-ply to the Honorable tl ari»>
«oner of IjSiuIs and W.or! wlo»
to lease for fishing purpoi iurw.
Including the rlgnte atta i ton
Victoria District, comniei peet
on the north shore of I and.
the same being the soul r off
George 1. Wilson's rial»; alee
the shore line eaatwardly anil
extending aeaxrard, and Ii fuee-
shore aud land ctorered u 

Dated tbla 11th day of 1908.
GMOlU »N.

Take notice that at t x oi
thirty days from this d J tw
apply to the Honorable tl ratio-
su uer of Lande and Wor trim»
tv lease for fishing purpoi lore,
h.«luding the rights ntti », ton
Cowlehan District, coaun putt
[.luntvd on the west ahoi Id*
uu«L the same being the »nue*
of D. Rowan’s elalm: the j th»
shore Hue nortuwanlly forty chains, ad* 
vxu-ndhig seaward, and Including tbe fexro- 
»L«tre uud land covered with water.

Dated thle 11th day of July, A.IX. BMfc 
D. ROWAN.

Take notice that at the expiration *C 
thirty days from this dute 1 Intend t» 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Coromln- 
sioner of tranda and Works for permUalue 
to lease for fishing purpoaes the foresbonn. 
Including the rights attached thereto, ton 
Cowlehan District, commencing at a peak 
planted on the west shore of flydney lat- 
aml. the same bring the northeast corner 
of XV. B. Kngllab'e claim; thence following 
the shore Hue southwardly forty chaîna» 
aud extending seaward, and Including the
foreshore and land «-overed with water. __

Dated this 11th day of July. A.D., 1WC9L 
W. B. KNOUHIL

Take notice that at th# expiration at
thirty duys from this date I Intend te 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Comarie- 
situer of Iran*!» and Works for permission 
to leese for fishing purposes the forert«ir» 
Including the rights attached thereto, toe 
» <>mIchan iMstrl.H, commeariug at a |i»* 
pleated er the west shore of Sydney Iti- 

ud. the aani«‘ bring the southeast «orner 
•f M. M. English'* claim; following th»

shore line oorthwardly forty chains, •at
tending seaward, and inrimllug the foee*

M. M. ENG LIB

Take notice that at the expiration 
thirty days from this date I Intend 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Conne 
aloner of Lands and Works for j------ -

ate In Casaiar District, commencing at « ------ ---
port placed at Tree Point, and extending , erly following th# shore forty rtonlns-la- 
thence one half mile In a soother!?. afiA eluding the foreehore and land* eoreted by 
«i. tuilf mile I» • eurttieetoerlj dliW-tlon. 1 wile-

TA«»a. i b'f sss^s m 2

to lease for fishing purpo»«-s the foreshore, 
Inrindlug the rtrtta attachirt tfHNeta. lt»

• MÜ
of flydnar

Cowlehan District, commencing 
planted on the northeeat shore of 
Island, the same being the northw< . 
iter nf William Mrt'olfa claim: thence fol
lowing the shore line eonthensteriy f««rtr 
« lialns. and extending seaward, and to(M 
ing the foreehore and land covered wW»
’ortii «Al» 1UA Am »« Jj!i Ai»!!

^
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A Perfect 
Production

The above reptloo accent H j 
denvrlbt'a y<mr prescription 
when prepared bj us. Il la

Pure, Accurate, Rellabir.
Jn«t what the doctor intended 
It should be.

mu cüchrme,
CHEMIST,

X.W. Cor. Yates A Douglas Sts.

I boat. This ha* been won so far bj 
crow of the 8heurwati*r.

-The Charmer left Vnm'ouver at 1.20 ; 
this afternoon, not having waited to ; 
connect with, the Eastern train.

j —A gras* fire near the* Fountain this ! 
morning attracted the attention of the 
tiro depart un-ut, and Acting Chief Mo- 
I biweti went out witli u how? reel and 
l»ut it out.

OPENING OF FINE
INQUIRY TO-DAY

(Continued from page 1.1

Carpenters’ Tools, Builders’ Hardware
A meut complete assortment of the above lines Is carried by

A. MCGREGOR & SON,

CITY NEH» IN BRIEF.
—A meeting of the executive of the . 

Intermediate Baseball League will Iks 
livid tu-niorrdw even mg, commencing at 
Xl5 i».m., uCthc olbcea of /H. M. lira- 
liaiUR,tjtuycilunent struct. Vousidvrablo 
|»uijjpN|l tv m1 t ome up for comudoralion 
amf"a full atu-ndauco in. requested.

—ITiero will be a meeting of .the gen
eral committee of the societies’ reunion 
to-morrow evening, when arrangements 
for the forthcomingj celebrations will. be 
completed.

-—o—•
—The annual g rami rally of the IN. C. 

r-TrT. has been postponed for a week, 
but the ordinary buoluee» meeting.jpf 
tho union will take place at the Refuge 
ll-iinv. Cormorant street, to-morrow af- 
tvri'vuu at 3 o’clock.

—A number of the roemlter* of the 
committee having in hand the arrange
ments for the annual picnic of thé re
tail grmcm. to take |aace at lvoksilah 
on X\ ediMvwlajr next, are spending the 
day preparing the grounds for the

—Those who are Interested tn the i “ **
sum--uiciiL to established an inst tutiou --The Right Rev. \\ m. Jlhjley, bishop 
here to Ik? known as the “Alexandra of Caledonia, who returned troiu ft 
Royal College of Music mud Art” will iear‘a visit to Kngiaud yesterday will 
tw pleased to learn that o#e oi those leave tomorrow on the I riueesa tiouiae

>\ i re d« puled to culiv.v.t aJuhbixut- . for .. Metlnkahila. __be icwiii
for this object has succeeded «I- iuVuie»! by Mr.thins

ready in raising 8UU odd dollars. This, 
needless to say, is veny encouraging, 
and there ia little doubt of the success 
« if the svlicin# when it is receiving such 
gen rails support of Uio bauds of the

—H. M. S. Egerfa, Comma mlcr O. H. 
Mimp.«m. which has been engage*! on 
survey duty on the Pacific station and 
tdaew here tor the past live and a half 
.years, will complete her iuvseut com- 
mission in that service tins year. The 
Kgerhi was rtsummissionetl at Ma»iui-

term wTfl nart> CxpTiivd in aiiout six 
nsmth. in January next. Whether she 
will be reeofumisskro again or not is not 
yet known, but a result of an inspection 
s»f lier hull when lust in dock will, it ia 
subi, go a long way in influencing the 
authorities in retaining the ship in ser
vie» on/tiiia station.

thin on the ('linn coast states that it is 
probable that H. M. 8. Argonaut will 
lie dispatch to Esquintait to escort the 
two torpislo thstirtiyera. Virago and 
Kparrowhawk, to the Asiatic roaat. Tlie 
authoriUea bod intended sending th.e 

’ Arethilsa. over for the purpose, but the 
Inttvr says that the Argonaut is ft 
imich more suitable veasel for the work, 
»lic being considerably larger and cap 
nbl«* of carrying sutiicient fuH for the 
nailing of the destroyer*» en route. The 
Argousvtt. is a very large ahi», and al
though not fo largo as the Terrible or 
Powerful, is of the same type.

—MnAine* of the suh-cotnraittic* of 
tlie B. C. Agricultural AmiOriitton ire 
1**ing held almost every ereoftx this 
week in onlvr to have all d< toils ar- 
raugtil to submit for the consideration 
of tlie board of management at the. next 
general meeting. Last night a meeting 
»*f the racing committee was held, while 
to-night the buildings and gruvnds coin* 
niitt« e will convene. The uevn*turr re- | 
|sf«s having received toujiflufcjçutioHs I 
from a nuuroer of pb*o ButW MAnagth.4 
regarding showing in connection with.i 
tin* exhibition. It is likely that thie 
veoFs fair will have a great m*ny mop' i 

Jhera ftfitertninipvntii than U»t1 
fall'll.

—That thetv 1» ng '^rMiiect of the 
Amphion reaohiuy *lltiv from the south 
for fttvyral R’vfe-*wcu*ks was evidenced 

the Vhaeton sailed from here on 
Monday. The ship carried tw® of the 
admiral’s challenge cups which her crew 
mic«vede<l in wrestling from the men 
<>f the other'ship* 1n port, and ar® tvk* 
lug them south to Acapulco With tn<* 

wliat»« that they will he aide to keep the 
valuable and handsome trophies for 
pond At Acapulco the PhaMoit** crew 
will compete with the men of tin* 
Amphion for the prijte. and they enter- 
tain ev«*ry expectancy of being able to 
retain the cups. These cup® were given 
f«*r tlie lH*wt cutter and the bent sailing 
1mmt in the navy. In both instance# the 
stokers of the Vhaeton won. in tlie sail
ing race over a ten-mile course and in 
tho cutters' race, a six-mile course. Both 
nujpf were won shortly In-fore the ship 
icaTlcd. A third cup that w«« given by 
til# admiral was for tho bent whaler's

__________  .... a: “w. ToWenriupm-
U-mleut of Indian alTairs. who will be 
ahswnt for about ten days.

LOCKOUT AT ESI;rI,MALT.

Fort to Wharf, 4-inch on Yale® to * 
Wharf, and 5-inch on Yates to^ Wharf, 

i The engine on ‘tho corner of Fort aud 
Wharf streets undoubtedly drew the 
water from the hydrant on Isingley and 
Fort* us all were on the iHiivh uiaiik/ 
Yesterday afloruoon at 4 o’chs-k he]took 
the press are at this hydrant ami found 
45 pounds pressure, which would throw 

‘"a stream UO feet in the air.
.1 The water <lcpartmcnt had no 4inowl- 

ctige of the tip*. No linumin had ever 
inquired of him the relative pressure at 
tho different hydrants. There was , 
plenty of water within reasonable dis- j 
tance of the tip* to afford protection. 

i Ed. North, a cell man ol tho tire de- ; 
iKirtmeuV the next witness, and
stated that in his opinion the only 
danger from tho tiro was the buildings 
at a distance, through sparks; not to , 
those in the 1 immediate vicinity. He 
did not think tliere was any danger to , 
tho contents of the near-by airucture*. ! 

i There was no wind when the fire was 
' started. Without the wind ho did iiot 

apprehend danger. The oi>lv dithculiy 
was that they wero unable to keep 
water on the rMf of Mr. (lonlon’s 
building, as the wind springing tiy kept 
Liuun busjr elstwbon?. Hu could bavc^ 
put the tire out at any stage, with one 
stream from 3 to 5 minutes.

'I'ho*. 1‘reere, of the water works de- 
vartincut. defMMCs! that it was im|s»ssi- 
ble to throw four effec tive streams fnim 
the fl inch main. The engine shouhl 
have tiovn stationed at the «x»rner of 
iKtnglcy and Broughton stre«*ts. where , 
wat<xr could Ik* practically drawn fn>m 
the 1'2-inch main. If the hose had been 
attnchfal to pn>p«*r hydrants there would 
have Ween plenty of wati-r. The nr os 
sur» was first Hass, and the voiupiàmt 
of tho underwriter* unfounded. Mr. 
Vreece here «uitvml a vigorous proVwf 

Ngttel. attacks mi the., 
depart ment. •

The a<-ting chief. 11 McDowtdl, de- 
1>osm1 that after the wind.started there 
was danger to tile buildings adjoining 
the fire, 8ehl’a having a wisdro pmii. 
Tlie others, he thought, » » p» safe. The 
tire loukl have been brought wndee con
trol easily in three minutes at any time 
if iwater was tnrm*d liirMRjr on th»*m. 
When the fire was start**/! iw wind was 
expected. I biting t’hicf fh-asy** time 
there. was n fire on Ftnguapl strv4*t 
fraught with «•onsi/lerslde risk. Wtt- 

HHH ness was n|tpo*ed to burning buildings,
satisfactory to ji* he did not tb4nk it work for the fire 

department. Tbort. would hftV* been no
__ risk on Monday hut for th# rising of tlie

wind. H<-f«w tin* fire m Mghtisl there 
were four streams started.

FipHium North was rw-ntloil to n*pent 
a statement he had withdrawn, namely, 
that In <’hlef Deaay's time there were 
two buikliugft destroyed with fire when 
tho rtek was os gnat as on Monday. 
These were the vVJ immigrant shed aud 
building on FNsgunpl street.

Tho r-onunittee th>-n adjourned to meet 
rjrVn on the call of the 'hair.

C*h:of Watson tills afteni'Mtn explain- 
«*•1 to a Times repn-sentatire that he 
«ltd not think tho*e who had approached'- 
him with ft dwire to externl p‘»|s»ns!- 
hility for his action on Monday were 
sfti r campaign csistal. hut were merely 
uct «Ta ted l*r friemlly motives towards 
himself. lie had |minted out to them, 
however, that h(» nlynv was ri'Spooalhle 
for Monday’s affair.

OS JOHNSON ST. •PHONE. 6S8.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOAOOOO

J. Piercy & Co.,
Wholesale Dry Goods. ~

Shirt and Clothing, 
Manufacturers

VICTORIA, B. C. Letter orders solicited.
ooooooooooooooocooooooooooooc^iboooooooooooooooooc

MAL BITATI A NO IRIURANCB.

■VW AT

! —The announccment is authoritively
mgdc that the branch of M oisons Bank 

j which has been operating here for the 
; past two or three years. Is about to be 
closed. The bank commenced business 
in Victoria subsequent to almost every 
other banking institution in the city, 
and it is said that the directors led 
that tho ground is suffi cion ty covered by 
the financial institutions which had been

l t»i**rating before they commenced bust- ............ ........
nos* her®» II. Bïbkford Wilson is the against the 

~ r work*

- Tl'cro is a mis understanding over the 
use of tho Caledonia grouml* on Satin- 
day, August lUh. Tho societies wore 
understood to have engaged the grounds 

! for tho celebration of Societies’ Day ou 
I that date, while a lacrosse matched is 
1 scheduled to bo held at the same place 
' between Vancouver and Victoria. Tlo* 
attuutluu of the societies and of tlie 
Victoria club was < alhsl to the con flic- 
lion of dut. s to-day. and it is under
stood endeavors up* bring made to roach 
an agreement' e»iually 
Inith.

—Indication* are that the moonlight 
«•xciin*ion to l»e held this evening under 
the auspice# of the Ladies’ Aid of the 
< Vntemiinl Methodist church will he 
largely iwtmnized. There were 9UU 
tickets for the affair priuUal, And slnostt 
cM nf these hav.- lum suhL ‘Flu* train 
will leave the Victors Teriiirml dejs*t 
at 7.3*1 p.in., conn<*cting with the 
steamer Rtratheona about au luair l it. r.
'l'in* ph asup* Mt*kcr* wifi then be taken 
on one of tlie most -\ifjuktiui trips on 
tl-4* CoMt, the steamer winding in and 
out ani<Hig tl.e mai v islands vf the « iûlf 
for a couple of hours. Those who have 
charge of the event vx|**-t to In* aid.* to 
reach the city uu the r tjfli trp at 11 
o’clock, or shortly after.

TO-NltiUT-1» ia hoolroum, tYrst 1‘resby 
terlen church. Ice cream social aud plug 
iH)iig tomuaincnt : eplandld proenumg
music, etc. Rest singers, etc.. In city. 
Lots of fun. Come. Admission. 165c.

FOR HALR—Contents of furnished house; 
house for rent, «*n car line, centrally 
locat'd, elc trie light. Address F. II., 
Times Office.

VAHH FHiR |t(;i4nff-If you want the
best spd lowest price, we have all kinds 
iin-l In all shapes, fresh creamery, 2ov. 
It». Robert E«-cles, Rutter Market.

WANT»!►—To Utcr. a hurw. l.tw 9w or.
over; must worn double or single^ ,Ap^!^

IKE
0FH([.

Yates , Iti
VIC. IV*

Lewtaa llrisi., 74 Yatee at reel
,i. youngWANTBD-At 

dishes. Apply Mika- 
atrevt.

_ irl to wash 
Tea Rooms, Fort

>>HT IMack ehsb-lalnc bag. driving l*e- j 
t w «s-n the Gorge and Wherry bank, via 

•I'ralgflower road. Reward for return to 
“t hvrrybank. ' YU-torts Crescent.

FOR HALE My eiilre kennel of Kngltih 
setters. poppIvsWrooA bitches and stud 
dogs. Including a choice Utter of white 
and lemon puppies by Llewvllrn Drake; 
a dog and mt«n puppy 5 mouths tdd by 
Wtuuuplou ltujr Mon lex. broken and part
ly broken br«M*l hRehe*. Including that 
grand hunting aeqer. Victoria Relie 11.; 
a couple of highly .bred stud dog*, and a 
splendid ;t-year-»dd fivniou setter dog. 
pndtably the l>4Kt| hunting dog on the Is, 
aud. The*»* are Mm* flnrat bred setters to 
be fouud lu America, and any reasonable 
offer will be am*t*r<l for any nr at! of 
them. Apply after 7 p. iu. at id 
Street. T. V. Mv< "suuclL

_______ WHBM GOING TO

St. Paul, Chicago, New York 
or Easter.i Canadian Points

TA KM TUB

Northern Pacific Railway,
An, IÇnJ,.y n Bid* on tkn

Famous North Coast Limited
The only up to dste train eroeslng the coo 
tlnent. Cheap rates to Han Frauds»**» aud 
return. Tickets un sale Aug. 7th. hth and 
Vi h.

titeamahtp tickets on sale to-aU Buropena

F»r further Information apply to 
A. D. CHARLTON, C. K LANG.

A. O. P. A.. General Agent
Victoria. B.G

LEE & FRASER
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

3 LARGE LOTS, CHATHAM ST., FOR $760
8 AND 11 TROUNCE! AVBNUB. VICTORIA. B. C.

Fire, Life, NTlrine, Accident and 
Atlantic Steamship Agency

MONKY TO LOAN ON APPROVED 8BCURITY. !X)SHB8 SETTLED WITH PROMPTITUDE AND LIBERALITY. "

HALL, GOEPEL & CO., too Government St
------------------------------------------------------ 1------------------------■ ..... 1 ------------------------!

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

THE INSURANCE PRESS
NEW YORK, seih FEBRUARY, I BOX.

So Tair M ii Vnown nô'oiher Canadian company, 
and with one possible exception no United 
States company employs so stringent a valuation 

L» bi<is or holds such strong policy reserves as the

Canada Life Assurance Co.
J. H. Johnston,

Special Agent.
A. W. Jones,

Agent, Victoria, B* 0*

oo<>o<>o<>ooo<>ooo<>o<>ooo<><>oo<>ow<>o<>o<>oo<><>o<>cro<>oo<><><K>o<v>
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

............................*......................... .... nmmnmmmmm

1‘ortlsnd, Ore.

I Mltklgan

Notice Is hereby given that thirty days 
after olate I Inteud to apply to the Chief 
Voiuuuraluner »>f IjwhIs aud Works f*»r ft 
lease of that portion of the foreshore 
of Ht«>ke Ray, eoiui.i«M>< tug at a post mark
ed F. ltfttt, |dared <»il tie* stnitheftsterly 
(Hdnt and extending vue mile In a north
westerly direction.

Dated July loth. 1UU2.
FRANK II ATT.

Gang of PlVp fanieuteni .Kuoulud Utl 
Work on Monday I^ast.

r>,»wn at the KnquimaU mqHne rail
way there i* «Mime «lifferencçM betwee^
tlie* management an»l the can*,*nti’J ftLtff 
who were rmfdoved lit building the new 
v I*, x. Ht»amer, wbidi ha* r suite»! In 
a lockout. The trouble is aaht to b*»*. 
arisen over the bringing of tw, 
hero from Vancouver to 
work. To this attio**
«rontietor» of ti»^ ypnl the I'arpei 
Vnlon art> tai«l t«> have protest»*»!.

TIDE TABLE.
Vlrtaria. 11. t’., July, 

flssoed by the Md*| »• H n*{*sr»« »« ôv

Notice Is herelqr g1»»*n that thirty day® 
after date 1 Intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of I «and* and Works for a 
lease of that iwrtlon of the foreshore 
of Hooka Iu*. rbmincn< lag at a post mark- 
*. W. 1*. JicBride, placed at the south- 
eusteriy |n»lnt snd extending vue mile lu a 
m* utbeasterly dlr.*. tK»n

k ^W. ti M RRIDB.Dated July loth.

1

Yssist in the 
the part of the 

ard the Varpenter*’ 
Ion art) Vaid v> have protest»*»!. Hu* 

D'en kiitumarily ku«s-ked off duty on 
M^ ulny at n»»«m.

The relation* lw*tw«*en the union an«1 th* 
management of yard ore still strain»*»!, sl- 
thm-rrti a few mm r»*rxmtmt trr worlr tht* 1 
aitornlng an»! rhnuta have h«*en made of 
j«tnrtlng * yard wNIrti wonîd nndertake re
pair work on strietlr union lines. TW 
ground nu v liieh the local anion has»* n»m- 
plalnt Is that thiwe are capable men now 
Idle In ^Victoria Who belong to lh«*lr or- 
g:.nl*ntlon and who were overlooked by the 
pianngemeat when the extra men wer« re
quire»!. The «inestIon of pay la said tv have 
n«»t entered the trouble.

•h.iix. ft I h. m. ft. « h
1 . .'5M 2.3
2 .. «35 1.4
3 . . 7 1H 0.6
4 . . 7 57 V.i
5 . . ') 40 9.3 
0 .. 1 29 tU 
7 ..31» K.T
6 ...111 tU>
9 . . 4 Off T.2

10 . 0 4* 5.6 I
11 ..206 4,9
12 . . 3 32 4.3
13 . . 4 45 3.6 
It . 5 39 3.0
15 . . « 16 2.3
16 . . «53 M
17 ..'7*4 18
16 . 7 53 1.5
l'J . . 6 22 1.4

14 54 6 0
15 39 6.0 
1« 18 7.0
16 80 7.3
8 38 0.2
9 29 0.1 

JO«Kt 0.2 
10 47 0.8
n SI 1.6
5 03 6.4

ft.
16 12, 6 .0 ; 
17 23 «.5 ,

h in. ft.

S25 K9 
«7 ». I 
13 32 6.* | 23 54 9.3

19 34 6.91................
17 18 7.5 81 30 6 6 
17 44 7.»'» | 21 25 «7 
18 09 7 6 22 23 « 4 
1HR4 7.7 23 27 6.0 
19 0* 7.6

Notice I» hereby <flven that thirty dW 
after date I inteivl to apply t«> the < hlef 
Comotiaaloaer »»f l^ads ami HV»»r«a for • 
bane of the foreshore on Pender Island, 
«•«•lumeiivtiig at a |Ht«t marked^ ”11. R . »*«
the southeast |s»lnt. Vernier Island, ami ex- 
t,-udlii* one mile west to the tuouth of Bed- 
sell Harbor.

JU,J "‘"‘■■"'SvUH BAI*rOUD._

Notice la hereby given that thirty MM 
after date I Intend to apply to the <*hIeT 
t'tuniiUsalouvr of Lands aud \\>>rks for a 

of lU*»IweIlbase of the fureshtwe »

INLAND REVENU®.

MRS. H, l ROBERTS
Says to All Sick Women : “ Giro 

Mrs. Fink ham a Chance, I 
Know She Can Help You as 
She Did Me.”

» ----------
•* Dear Mb». Pinkham : The world 

praieea great reformers; their names 
and fame® are in the ears of everybody, 
and the public press helps spread the

rd tidings. Among them «11 Lydia 
Pink ham's name goes to ponte rit 1

VoHertion* Made
During

in -Victoria 
I*aat Year.

Division

The total revenue collected by the in- 
lan«l revenue d<*|tartinent in thé Vic
toria «livkion during the rear »*n<lin< 
31 at .IiitH* last was $llH.fl40.H*2. whidi 
amount eqwthl the averag»» annual ool- 
ItM-tiona during the pOMt fiv«« y cum.

The figures for each month an* print- 
*»d Ih*1ow :
July ................. ................... ................. » 22.786 22
August ........ ...................................... lT,«Jto l>7
h»*pt. 111Ü.T ........................................... lMH 21
October ........................................ 17.95.3 42
N.cvciuber ............................................ 1G.9>2 8»l
DtN embvr ............................................. lASrttt 55
January ................................................ 12.813 IN
F'« bruary .............................................. 12.922 49
March ..................................................... 12.5*7 9«»
April .................*................................... 14.372 WU
May ...................................................... 17.718 95
>uu«................................ ...................... 14,255 III»

08 6.4 12 14 2.5 t 19 27 7.9 on ivmlcr island, 'cominemluf at i
M 5.7 J2 57 3 5 I 19 55 8 0 on Wallace Point. n»srkc»l JV. Mo., s
36 5.2 13 37 4 4 8>ri M Ending tu a northwesterly dtrectlo
23 5.3 14 10 5.2 2* 52 6 1 mlu. w>uth sh<^ »»f Redwell Harl

«> S6 6.0 
tl IS 7 9 

• II 48 7 7 
.12 22*7.3 
Î3 08 6.»

14 5.7 
22 5.9 

2 8» 4 3 
13 30 3.5 
4 27 2.7 

15 20 2.0 
(«09 1.3 ! 15 28 *9

17 m 7.3 
17 36 7.3 
16 00 T.3

8 52 1 3
9 23 1.4 
9 56 1.6

10 32 1.9
11 12 2.4 

4 12 6.3 
«36 5.7 
8 32 5.4

10 27 6.4

16 24 7 2 
19 19 7.2 
8)06 7.2 
16 20 7 2 
16 31 7.2 
18 OH 7 1 
16 12 7.2 
t* 29 7.3 
11 54 3.1

IS 12 4 6 
13 48 0.3

17 ltt 6.8

21 22 8.2
21 54 82
22 31 8 2
23 13 8.1 
23 56 8.1
29 M 7.Ô
21 34 II.»
22 19 6.0 
2309 6.2
18 54 ils 
1» 22 7
19 58 Al
20 29 8.3 
« 09 K «
21 54 AT
22 44 A8

mile on south l-----
Dated July lVth, 1902.

nd»^x 
direction oue 

Harbor.

W. Ifl’RB.V

The time used la Pacific standard for the 
120 meridian west. It is counted from O 

i to 24 hoars, from midnight to midnight. 
The height le hi feet and tenths of a foot.

Zero of above heights eerreepvmla te 11 
feet In the fairway of Victoria harbor,

Ksqtilmslt (at Dry Deck)—Prom observa
tions during six months. May to October, 
compared with simultaneous observations 
continued at Victoria by F. N. Deo law».

For time at high water, add 14 minutes 
to H. W. at Victoria.

For time of low water, add IT mlautee to , 
I„ W. at Victoria.

Oak Bay Park.
! Summer 

Vaudeville

The Best 
Of Everything
Tee, that la just what you get IX 
you travel by the

North-Western
Line

TO CHICAGO
n, w,j of tk*

Two Big Citiss, Minneapolis 
and SL Paul

All through trains from North Paci
fic Coast connect with traîna of thl® 
line IN UNION D»I*OT, 8T. PAUL. 
Bight of the flnrat trains In the 
world every day In the year between 
jHuaeapofls, Rt. Paul end Chicago. 
'Cell or writ® for Information.

F. W. PARKUR.
General Agent.

151 Tcelar Way. Seattle, Wash.

Norwich Union Fire
Insurance Society

FOUNDED 1707.

; ; ; Losses Paid, Sixty Million Dollars—Absolute Security

i Heisterman & Co.
General Agents, Victoria, B C.

M MM • * M

For Sale
A cottage, centrally located, with newer- 

age connection, and on easy terme of pay-

Cottsfe on Mlchlgwn street, which we 
can eefl cheap and on may terms of pay- 
KWt

Dwelling® and building lot® In all parte 
of the city for sale at bedrock prices.

Money to loan at low rates of Interest.
Place year fire Insurance with na la the 

reliable “ ‘ "old i

Spokane Falls 4 Northern B'y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B'y Co. 

Bed Mountain B’y Co.

TO-NIGHT
EVERY EVBNINO AT 8 OTTX)TK.

A Host of Kelturve, llrad.-d bj the 
Great

Tho only all rail route between all pointa 
. east, went and eouth to Boealand. Nelson 

aud Intermediate pointa, connecting at Hpo- 
i bane with the Great Northern, Northern 
i Pacific and O. R. A N. Co.
I Connect® at Roaaland with the Canadian 
i Pacific Ry. for Boundary Creek pointa 
i Connects at Meyere Fall® with stage dally 
i for ftmiMk.

! Buffet servie® on train® between Bpokane 
and Nolaott.

EFFECTIVE MAT 5th, 1901.
Leave. Day Train. Arriva
9.2» a.  .................Spokane..................TJBp.m.

12.25 p.m............... Eoaeland,.............. 4.10 p.m.
----------- 646 p.m

IN.

Phoenix, of Hartford.

F. C. RICHARDS.
NO. 19 BROAD STBBBT.

NOLTE

. - FORT ST. -

TO LET
la the Centre of the City, a 1 *■

HOTEL
Containing npwarde of sixty room*. Valu
able for Its excellent goodwill. Rent 
modem*

FOR SALE 
50 ACRES

On the Arm, and nearly two acres on ■*- 
qulmalt road. The undersigned, being In
structed to sell aa speedily as possible, are 
authorised to accept any-reasonable terme. 
Apply

B. C. Land & Investment Agency, 
Limited,

40 GOVERNMENT 8TRBRT.

9.60 a.m... Nelson -
H. A. JACKSON

M

Total fo? IB«* fear ■5191,649 82

Mit». II r. noBEBTS.
Cwntf PtMiJ.nt of W. G. T. Ü., Hiwl 

City. Mo.
with » softly breathed Meeting from 
the lips of thousanda upon thousand» 
erf women who haea been restored to 
their families when life hung Uy a 
thread, and hy thonaamla of others 
whose weary, aching limb, you have 
quickened and whoae paina yon have 
taken away..... . . ___ __ ,____....

“I know wkertof t apeak, fori have 
received much valuable benefit myself , 
through the nee of L»y<llt4 K* Fink* 
liam « Vegetable Compound, and 
tor yea re 1 have known dozens of wo
men who have suffered with displace
ment, oVarian tronMe®, wlcerwtione 
-«d inflammation who are strong and 
well to-day, simply through the use of 
jour Compound.’--Mas. U. F.Rokbts, 
1404 McGee St., Kanaaa City. Mo — 
46000 forfait if «kora trat/mraMf lotrad

Don’t hesitate to write to Mrs. Pink- 
ftRi She will underaUod your case 
perfectly, and will treat jom wttk 
klodnean. Her advice ia free, andtke 
Sddresa la Ltml iUatt. -*■ ~ -**

TO.DAY’8 SliirTlNG.

Itetyrne of Past Twenty Four Hour» at the 
Ios-si Cusvuue House.

The «-leeranrra and enlrlra of the port of 
^Victoria during the past dsy are am fol-

[ St in mer l»rn«* from Strait a
Strainer Charmer from \ anconver.
Mary 'l'a y lor from North l'avide Ocean 

l (451 sralsklusj.
-Otto from North Parifle Ocean.
Arab from Hun Francisco.

Clyared.
i Steamer Ia»rne to Imdyamlth.
; Ht<*nni«*r t’hsmier to Vancouver.
I Strainer Rosalie to Port Towmmd.
I Steamer lthqmi Mara to Yokohama.
; Steamer lyo Maru to t4eattle.
I Steamer Majestic to l*vrt Townsend.

IlftAD XBWSl-AVICnfl.

The faith of ‘Mam-hrater In It* sMj» ! 
canal, wldch. up to now has cist over ; 

i £16,009,fin», la bring Ju*itfi«*<1 by result». For 
I the half-year ending Derenthen* 31st Inst 
I the Income toppe»! expenditure by £66,900.

CITY AUCTION 
MART c58 Br°*d s**
Wm. Jones

««V1T4GUAPH
Band OoilWrt Every Eyvnlng. “The Milwaukee”

Admiwlon, 25c. and 10c.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^OOOOOOOOOOOOOO

—DRINK—

“White Horse Mar”
The Only Scotch Whisky used in the

Colonial Club, London.
W. A. WARD & CO.,

Victoria, B. C Sole Agents for B. C
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooocoooooooooooooooooooooo
OOOOOOOOOqOOOttOttOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOQOOOttOOOOOOQW

James Bay Athletic Association.
NOTICK.

. A apralal meeting »»f the shareholder* »>f 
the James Huy Athletic Aaewlatlon. Ltd. 
LtY., will 1m* held at the club rooroe <>n 
Friday, the lsth July. l«tt. at 8 u to., for 
tho purj*»*"»* <‘f n*vi*lug the by-laws,
rul” „ johnktcx.

I Mini V.th July. 1MU. 

Demlnlou Govvr.tD.ut Aurlloowr.
Apipr.-uer, Brel r.t»le •»< 

ipat

Sales Every Tuesday
House Furniture bought outright for cash.

or country.

William- II. Moody, secretary of the Unit
ed Slates navy, contribute* I»» “Hwesa'’ 
mu Intel rat tug article ou “What d Young 
Man Should Read. IVday.” Mr. Moody 
Indlevra heartily lu every man's accumulat
ing a library of the best llooks, lie strong
ly advises the pi-rattnl »>f a good news

f ResWenttel Saks n Spectatty.
5SJ.*Ef ut1&.Ï?«SS&Ï.' ; wm ... in,In „„
It; hut he should go over the entire «-on- u ...... . - ———*-—-------
tebta, carefully making hi* selections nnd 
reading attentively the articles which give 
promise of Wing helpful or Instructive.
The weekly, and. rnoro particularly, the 
mnnthtv r«*rt»ww ne also of great value, 
from the feet that they fumlllrlse their 
readers with current history,—while at the 
odUM* tltn«i iiotwraslng some atlvatituge* over 

‘the »L*lly newwnitners, l»e<*«nse the editor* 
are not r»aii|M*(lea to accept first ri*j>orts, 
and il*i have »ipp»»rtunlty to correct any 
hou i-unuVs which may creep into hur- 
liedly firepare»! dlwusalous of subjects.
Nevertheless, thee»* reviews must ever but 
supplement the daily newspapers, for we 
are not content. In this age. to wait until l 
the end of the month for our news.

— The B. C. 
Permanent Loan 

and Savings Co.
Dividend No. 8.

A familiar name for the Chicago,. MU- 
j waukee A St. l*nul Railway, known all 
j over the Union aa the tirent Railway run- 
* v.lug the “Pioneer Limited" traîna every 
1 day aud night between St. Paul and Chlca- 

g<t, aud Omahn and Chicago, "The only 
perfect trains In the world." Understand: 
Connections are made with ALL Trunsctm- 
tlnetttal Une®, assuring to [stascngcra the 

1 btiet service known. Luxurious coaches, 
electric lights, strain beat, of a verity 

! etiualled by no other line.
See that your ticket rea«1e via "The Mlt- 

| waukee" when going to any point In the 
j United State® or Canada. All ticket agent® 

a»*ll theta.
For rate*, pamphlets or other .nfortnn- 

tlon. add re***. •
J. W. CARRY, n. 8. now a

I Trav. Para. Agent, General Agent, 
PORTLAND, OREGON.

M. HOYDi Com ! Agt.. Seattle. Wash.

T. N. Hibben & Co.
Paper Box Makers

All kinds of Paper and Cardboard 
Boxes and Cartoons.

Factory and Warehouse 
28 Broad St

69-71 Government SL 
Victoria.

Tho Southern Mutual
InvMlment Co.

Notice ia hereby iron that a dividend 
t per cent. |u*r ftit-

TTa* 7100.009"depoalted with State Trraatrry 
utid la under State supervision and Inflec
tion. "Living Hehedta" paid Investor*, 
ever S900,«|i>. Reserve and surplus hinda 
o> er or wjual to $1.3» for every
$1 of legal liability. lArge or small sum* 
received, either In- liimpa. or by weekly, 
monthly Or yearly inatalttoents. ITotlta 
guaranteed e»iual to 14 |>er cent, per an-
------ Ja*ratlg*tiandenqulro of

JOSEPH PBIR90N.
Si Government Street, Victoria.

i day UeeiL declared .uu , lit»* 
tock Company f»>r th.« half L 
June With. liMT-i. aud that ;

at the rate of
nuin has this «1 .
Parmanetlt Stock
year ending June —-----------J .
the same will bo payable at the head 
office of the company, No. 821 < tint me 
Ht.. Vanwturcr, B. Cv ou and .after July 
Kith, KKKl > ' „

By order of the Board.
THO8. T, LANC3J>0IR.

Vancouver, July 14th, 1802.

PATENTS
* Procured In all countries.

Searches of the Record» «refutly road» 
and report® given. Call or write for La- 
formati-m «...

ROWLAND HR1TTAN.
Hwhanioai Bnÿofn and Patent Attornef.

A Good
Cup of Tea

Bauk of Building. Vancooter.

MEN
VACUUM D
will anlarfp------a .
organa, and remove all weaki

Old or young, married or 
alngle. who are weak from 

_ any cause whatever, are made 
1 vigorous a ad manly by our 
DSVELOPBR. This treatment 

ahrupken and underelofrad^ —---------ihfivg

la appreciated by old and young attke. 
la refreshing kid polls * 1
Our "loixurft"

la 40c. as 
equalled.

, ____ _____ It
_ ___your nerves together.
Ceylon Tea le fragrant and 
Ow price era lb. fee this 

a. For quaUty It can’t be

E. B. JONES,
GOB. COOK AND NORTH 

j PHONE T1SL
PAU BT8..

MONUMENT»
BE SURE TO

Get STEff ART’S Prices
•a Moaomenta, Cemetery Cepiag, Import
ed Scotch Granite Meeoarasti etc .bofcre 
pnrek«BÉag tirawtoreNethiag tot first-

Cemr Yates aa» BlawBart Sb.

—A nice lot of glass and china fruit 
dishes, dessert sets, lemonade seta on 
trays and Ice cream platen et Wetiera. •


